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llfeliSiM ILiTir ID)ay Rsicinig Meet

Race Meet
Five New " Marks

Hiing Up At
Beach Tracfc

ON'OLPUT piv Itiiolf up toH mtrntstion yrnterday. It w
uiixir but only la tb

kDM that Mboly labored wh4 eould
avotd u. Vert n Imluxtrfot
arlly rra krj.t buny, aad In fart

laboradl mur than on other daya, But
they lalwred wllliajly for their efforta
fontribntej to the pleaiura of other

. ,vh made the day on of merriment,
Prmalaent among ' tfcoM upon whom

fell extra work aa a eonaequene of the
IdlentM of the eity, were the atreet
eat men.. For them it wai a day of
aleftaeaa, roded eare, apeeiat' ached.
nie and, extra rona. .. But they took it
all in good part and performed the
added dutlei willingly. .' .

Ho far a eonld be learned the, pleat-lir- e

of the day wa dot marked by
a&y nocidenta.
Other Work Hard te Entertain .

,Th'er were 'many other benidoa the
treet ear men who tolled to make, ir

tdeaaant, fne their lore- fortunate
brethren., Thee were hotel and reetso- -
rant keefier, atendtnxe at para, -
manager ana tb. etelTe of. tbetra.
but moat of alt the men. and womea

ho,wera.raepoiuabl for the aneneaa-fo- l
rating meeting that came to eloaa

at Kapiohni Park yeiterda; ,
., Deapita the fact that many, other
: v traetioaa' aorapeted with ' the reee the'

- eventa at' Kaplolant park earfied
the taurela for exoitement. Ther wer
ewn.af.itjrrifexf ifkwt.W'tkr
(aland hukilaua were he attraction, a
tuaiber of fact kaeeball garoo wer

" played and lant nl((ht the ewimming
race at, the JNarnl tllp attraeted a
l"-- ",",d, .Bnt. the hie eporting
at Kapiolani whlck kept a large erowd
oa the qui Vive from early .morning
until the eouolatioa race iraa run just
before auadown j , .

Thoae who were fortunate enough to
be present at the raeeaaad they eeti-mate- d

at clot to 4000 peraona voted
the meet one of the beet held nine the
revival of the track. ' It was a day of
aurpriae and a number ef record were
Bent iato the discard. : Satiefax again
delighted civilian e4 well a army
roan by eetabltahiag a new feeord for
Kapiolani Park track for the half mile
diatane. ,x
Dark Hone Do Btonta '

'When the cavalry mare, which wan
known aa a dark home up natil Satur-
day , flew acroa the tape in the record
time of 47 4-- aeeonda, the great crowd
threw aside all restraint and went wild
with cheer. The ipeedy mare lowered
the previua record et 48 seconds, held
by Venus, appareptly without an ef-
fort. '.-,,'- ,

The smashing ef records became such
a common thing a the different event
were run off that It wa accepted a
yart'of the program, pearly all the
old records, of the famous track went
glimmering, and are duly keralded b
low.

If anything, the turnout of promi-
nent socisl personages was peates
than oa Haturday.i Army men from
all the posts war present, and three of
them, Ueuts. Pwift Marrta, A, K. C.
Talmer and 3. O. Daly, contributed
one of the most exciting events of the
program. This was the 0B and a half
mile hurdle raee for officers of the
Vnited Htates Army, In tbl feature
Lieutenant Talmef again demonstrated
bia skill and the thorough training of
bis stable of horses by winning by two
lengths ijeutenant Martin followed
bim during the. entire race aad won
plaudita of applause by hi splendid
effort in keeping down the time.
Patrolmen Make Big Hit

For gonuine thrill and- - nheer reck-los-

riding the mum ted patrolmen's
race was voted one of the rmmt sptc-tacula- r

events of the day. Nearly a
core of Honolulu 'I ".finest," ,011

kplemlid mounts, entered this race f
three fiirlunKS,. and SO elon- - were the
tcntestants during' most of the run
that it was anybody' race until they
tore down the homestretch.'

There was not an Idle moment dur-ir.t- r

the entire day. ' ' The races war
varied and closely, contested. There
were no mishaps. Nobody was dis-
gruntled. (There were some disap-
pointments and some, surprises, but
taking it all in all better card of
events eould have been prepared.

Kaces as run in - Honolulu are a
credit to what i justly sailed tho
"sport of kings." v Elsewhere they
hav been under suspicion. legisla-
tures hay restricted them la vry
iiossible way. But la Hawaii the sport
is conducted wHb clenss and a
sportsmanlike spirit tbst eould be
copied elsewhere. '

'

Tbst the sport is appreolated here
tea evideaaed by the preseaee of prae-

RarSfegngs Where
41) Satitfax Crosttng the Lin a Wwnelh the Four Furlongi,

the Lamt Event of the' DaV (4) Welcome Boy (At the Pole and

; . :

Fear
May

In Far East

(Ascit4 Press by r4ral Wireless )

Kept ember 6 It ha
been learned her thai th

1 .now. pressing certain
secret demands upon the Chinese au-

thorities at Peking.
It is that Tokio is

that th
be given an free hand iu
poliee affairs In the Interior of Mon-

golia, These demands are said to
threaten Chinese in Mon
golla.

Officials here admit that they are
anxioua over the prospect, fearing that
th interests of the United Htates may.- 1 1 r 1 . 1"""" iuy.tu .nUJ, a inai a..
other erisis is at hand

TO
OF

(Assoeiato4 Press by rsaeral Wlrslsss.)
.. 6. A

naval board of inquiry has been named
to the of the
United Htste cruiser at
Hanto and ban been ordered
to sail from this country for the island

7.

BY THE

(SsscUl Osblegrsm t Hawaii aalnpe.)
TOKIO, S. The question

of the Cheng Cbia-Tu- n violence npou
the garrison wa
settled by the in full of the
demands from the govern
ment hv the Chinese

'ticnlly who has any stand-
ing In the social world. ' The brighter
side of Honolulu life is shown in the
Interest that 1 taken in the raue track.
All that is best wa manifest at tho
race track and
The-- best In the spirit of

th amiU ef beauti-
ful women and the of men
whose standing in that
approval worth while these are some
of the things that go with horse racing
as it is carried on in Honolulu.

on Page 3)
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JAPAriESE PRESSING (PRESIDENT LAUDED STREET CAR MEN MANY INJURED IN ALLIESMASH GERMAR S
DEMANDS 0!) CHINA DY LABOR LEADER RIOTJN Eli PASO GRANDSTAND CRASH; LINE NORTH OF SOMuf

Washington Officials United
States Become Invol-

ved

WASHINGTON,
Japanems

government

understood de-

manding Japanese government
absolutely

authority

International

NAVAL BOARD PROBE
WRECKING CRUISER

WABHINQTON, September

investigate wrecking
Memphis

Domingo,

September

CHINESE GRANT DEMANDS
MADE JAPANESE

September

Japanese peacefully
aeeeptanee

Japanese
government.

everybody

yesterday Saturday.
horseflesh,

approval
affairs-make- s

(Continued

Samuel Gompers Talking To

Maine Crowd. Praises Wilson

and Scores Hughes !,

(AtsocUUd Frus by rsdaral Wireless.)
1.KW1HTON, Maine, September

To enormous crowd here yester-rln-

Snniucl Gompers, president, of the
American Federation of Labor, de
nounced the Republican party and its
candidate, and prained the administra-
tion achievements the interests of
labor.

(louipors declared that" Pcesideut
ilxon has done much, if not more

for labor thhii any other American pre
Midcut, pointing to number' of in
stances, including the Adamsan eight

by .onirrM. t.e
instance of Mr. Wilson, and made
law 811 ml when the President fill-
ed his signature the measure.

In his attack upon the Bepublican
nrty'n candidate, Charles K. Hughes,

(iouipers took for his text th decision
tli cuse of the Danbury Hatters,

rendered by the Hupreme Court of the
1'iiited States, Arizona anti-alie- n

cures, which Mf. Hughes participat-
ed associute justieo of th Supreme
Court.

Keverting to the recent railroad
(iomjiers declured that Pre-

sident Wilson in takini; firm stand
iigninut the proposed legislation, for'i
coniiiil4iiry arbitration, had gained
mneh for the laboring man, and praised
the resident's stund, which lie de-
clined win taken behalf of the men.

GERMAN COLONIAL TOWN
SURRENDERS TO ALLIES

(A8norUtd Prs by Federal Wireless.
LONDON, September The wars'f

fiiu liiht KUt announced officially that
(enerul Nmuta and the Allied troops
under his fomniand have taken Dar-K- I

Sa Inn 111, the chief town of (lerman hunt
Africa, last of the Teutonic colonies
rein nnder (leriiiun control. The gar-
rison of the town has surrendered
the Allies.

I'mckichi llarada, the Well known
tpisrist. of Moillili, died Inst Sunday
niid was buried during the afternoon

the Moiliili Japanese remeterv. He
was married, llfty-nv- years old, aud

of In
Fret-for-al- L (2) Mohawk Boy. Leading With Time, To Spare In

Denenro Startfnir In th Mile Trottinff and Pacin? .
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Outbreak Follows Labor Day

Parade; General Bell Re-

fuses To Interfer

(AuecUtt Prui by Tederal Wlrslsss.)
YA. PASO, September . Sympath-

isers with the street car strikers here
rioted toduy following the Labor Day
parndu.

The rioters attacked the nonunion
crews of several of the car, derailed
and partially wrecked the cars.

The police were powerless to check
the rioters and appealed to the mili
tnry Jor aid. (lenernl Bell ; replied
that he wns unable to interfere iu the
matter, that it wita for local olficers
or county or "lute nuthorities to pre-

serve order and not in the province of
the military.

- .

ARGENTINA RESERVES

(AieoclsUd Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
Hl'KNOf "AlRrX, Argentina, Sp-teml-

S. The Argentina government,
it was nnnounced lust night, has not as
yet, route to any definite decision iu
regnrd to the representations of the
Kntonte nations, that merchant' sub
marines should be treated as wurships.

The statements of the powers hn
been taken under "favorable eousid
eration," says the announcement, but
will reserve its decision Until such a
submarine arrives in Argeutinu wa-

ters.

JAPANESE AND CHINESE
CLASH AGAIN IN CHINA

(Associated Prsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)
TOKIO, September B. The .Tapnuese

and Chinese troops at Chuo Yuan po
have clashed HL'aiii, according to meuL'ei
reports reaching here last night.

I lie accounts ot the lighting say that
the outbreak cunie while the Jupanese
were preparing to mediate between the
Chinese and Mongolian, and that the
Chinese deliberately attacked the inedi
ators.

The Japanese authorities have rush
ed reiuforeemeuts to the place.

COI.OKADOs SPBINGS, Colorado,
September Labor Day sport festivt'

were marred by accident
this iitternooii tho arena where the
Welsh White light was staged.

ctiat crowd had gathered when
part the arenn collapsed and the
crowd piled together mass
broken wreckage (and tangled
mnnity.

Ore excitement prevailed, but
der finally restored. The casualty

numbers 150 injured, whom fifty1
serious cases, but fatalitie'S

have resulted.

HUGHES REFUSES 0
ATTEND MEETING

(Associated Prsss Federal Wireless.)
NASH V1LLK, September

('liurles Hughes, Kepubllcan candi
date President, caused sensation
here today by declining uttend tho
liij; Labor Day celebration, which,
hud been exH'e.ted, would signalized

presence.
advised that not

iteil formally nnd would per-
mitted hpeaU except political
subee.tM.

also refused attend tho exer
eises and also ileclinerl to" review
parade the Tennessee National
lilltH'd.

Miid had right review
plliltdc.

VILLISTAS WRECK TRAIN
AND BUTCHER THE GUARDS

(Aitocisted Press Federal Wireless)
I.AItKIM), Texas, September s

have reached here that twenty-li- e

Mexican soldiers aud eleven civil-
ians were killed Thursday, when ban-
dits wrecked Constitutionalist troop
train between Kan Luis and Tamplcj,
afterward butchering the tiuiu guards.

PARALYSIS IS DECREASING
(Auoctsted Press Federal Wlrslsss.)

KW VOKK, September Infan
tib' paralysis assuredly the
decrease. Only forty cases and
sixteen deaths were reported toduy.
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Take Soyecourt and VermandovUliers fTo--geth- er

With 5000 Prisoners ;

' 0'(Anoci.ted Press by rederal Wireleu) ig the large town. Ther are twe of
IMS, September 5 The French these highways, both important, Bad

PAand Itritish have continued their these now have passed int th hand
new offensive to the north and of the French, under the Command of

south of the Ifiver Somnie, and re- -

P'"'t the inptiire of r,(KHi (lerman pns
oners 111i the Inst two days, in the
storimn ol a number of positions held
by th eutons.

.Soyecourt, rive miles south of the
fiver, has fallen into the hands of the
I'rem h. Itiei' with a pnrt of Ver
roandov ilii. w hile to the north of
the riw i the 1'rein h liace flunked the
heitiih lUitilied (Ionium positions

''oinbli's, rendering that town
untenable.

Itiiiiiania is pushini; her troops deep
er am! deepi r into the Hungarian ter
ritoi v is now said to bu bombard
tn the lines north of Hermnnnstndt,
wl.i.li was reported by Vienna iiirht
before last, to have been evacuated by
the A um iui us. Kussiu also is delivering
snuisiiiii); blows against the Teuton ie

armies in (luliiia and Volhyuiu, to the
southwest of Lutsk.

Allies Pound Everywhere
batile front semis the same

Mors. The Allies in the nggressie,
ham nny without censing upon the
lines of their foes, and winning buck
step by step, the land which thu Teu-

tons had taken.
Hut the real center of interest hns

swune; ap;!iiii to the Somine front. The
renewed offensive of the Allies there
wiis Lenin early Sunday morning, fol
lowing ; teiiiiie bombardment from the
hem t;iins of the French and British
art i Mei

Combli's is the immediate objective
of the allied a i lines, the Hritish strik
iug li.'iii tlie northeast, In the neigh
boiliood of iMiillemont and liinihv.
nnd the l'r h from tho southeust, at
the positions in the vicinity of Le Pur-
est, a list low n which occupies till ad
viuilan position, nnd which hud
been hemily fortitied by the tieiniutis
since the oiiiiiicncenient of the bl;
offensives of the Allies July 1.

Commands Important Roads
Le Finest is situated to the southan.l

eii"t ot Coinldes, commanding the road
which, leading due north, gives access
to the I'aiiks of tho German defend

Palmer Taking a Hurdle In
J J
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'
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s
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Gcuerul Koch. South of Le Forest the
h'reuch hae straightened Out their
lines, pressing back th Germans, Bad
holding them despite tremendous eoutt'
in attacks. Comblet Is alae mile due'
enst of Albert, f rom (which th Allisd
offensive started Joly 1. ;

The lightiug to the south 0 ths Bota-
nic is hardly of less Importsnsey Tbrd x

Soyecourt for which ther tiv bee WO)

many desperate strules in the last
few weeks, is now dpmpletely la the '

hands of the Allies. Beyeeourt, which
is flanked to the south by a thiok wood,,
has proved a difficult y)sitloa to take, '

but it wns necessary to the Preach if
they were to widen vh salient they I

have drives into the Oemaa line, j !

Straighten Out Elbow.'. ' - ', x

Incidentally its eaptare flaten oat e
troublesome angle which, projected lata
the French lines at that point. For.1!
weeks the French have bad possessioa
of n linn running just west of Soye- - ,'
court, thence northeast to strees and.
such to Vermnndovilliera. . Thl elbow '

hud withstood repeated attempt by th
Freiieh to Ktruighten it out, but at lent
has yielded to the superior- - artillery
brought to bear uon it. . VermandovU-
liers is the extreme southerri point ef
the so called line uf th Homme."

'I'lo' British were not successful,
After a brilliiint attack they took Oia- -

i hy Sunday afternoon, but the Germans
counterattacked yesterday and forced
them out f a portion of the town. To
the remainder they still clings despite
the fearful bombardment which the
(ieiiuaii milliners a upon thoou
Brltisji Give Back

Time after time the British repulsed
!he charges of the Prussian infantry,
hurled a I'll i list them in aa effort to
.I'ivc them out of the positions In
(iin.hv, which threatened to flank
Coii.blei.. nui time after time the l'ru-- .
sians (.lino buck again, littering the
ibid wiih their dead and dying men.
The Hritish Anally were compelled to
withdruw from their advaasad poet

(Continued ou Tage .TareJ,
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SIGHS IIP DILI

BtB STB IKE
I ; k f 5

Affixes His Signature To Adam--'so- n

ur Measure, Using

Four Pens In Ceremony Which

Put An End To Railroad Crisis

BROTHERHOOD EXECUTIVES

WhU, RECEIVE' SOUVENIRS

Peace Permanent Unless Rai-

lroad Heads Decide To Contest
Legality of New Law, In Which
Case-- Men Will Strike At Once

(Amdtlri Tnm by P.Jrl Wirslsss.)
WASHINGTON, September 4.Pre-sidcn- t

Wilson yesterday signed the
Adamson eight hour measure, thereby
making a part of the national laws the
emergency bill which was rushed
thretJi both houses of congress in
order to avert the threatened railroad
strike that waa scheduled to go into
effect this morning.

Ceremonies of the simplest nature
marked the placing of the presidential
signature on the now historic bill. The
bill was signed in the private ear which
was placed at the President 'a disposal
on his trip from Washington to the
summer capital at Long Branch.

The measure WW carried from Wash-
ington to the Jersey snnroiet resort by
one of the numerous secretaries em-
ployed at he White-- House. Immedi-
ately upon hi arrival the President
was notified and the secretary motored
to the siding at the railroad station
whera the private ear waa parked.
WUso la Good Hambr

President Wilson greeted Ms secretary--

affably' and appeared to be in
good humor, either because the bill
ioi which he baa worked so long had
become a law or because of his vaca-
tion at th aeaahore.

In-- signing the document the Preel-den- t
used four 'pens. Each syllable of

me rresiaent two names was feigned
by a separate pen. After the docu-
ment had been signed, the Chief

announced that the four pent
would be presented to the heads of fhe
four brotherhoods. This, it was under-
stood, was in compliance with a re-
quest from the-- , chiefs of the labor
unions.

The four men who will receive the
pens to be kept as souvenirs o the
biggest industrial crisis that ever con
fronted the United Stares are: A. B.
Oarretson, one of the Order of Railway
Conductors; Warren H. Mtone of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer;
Vf. , Iee of the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen, and V. . Carter of
the Brotherhood of Firemen and

Leave For Kentucky
Immediately after signing the bill

the President left for Hodgeville, Ky.,
.where he will take part in elaborate
ceremonies attending the dedication of
the I.ineoln homestead memorial re-
cently completed at that place.
"The Tlef Executive is expected to

return to Washington later this week
wheal 'the bill will be signed again on
the tbeory that the signing of if on
Buriday, which is a -- legal holiday,
would not he a legal execution of the
document under the law. Signing of
fn rJiD yesterday was done 'n order
to indicate to the trainmen that the
eight-hou- r Inw wtiiild not receive any
opitosition from the President.

Speculation at the capital was rife
as to what, action the railroad heads
won Id take, if any. In official rirele
it is believed that a permanent peace
KsS been won by the passage of the
Mir altnongb it was freely rumored
ht the permanency of peace would

depend. 'entlrelv on what action the
.railroad take in an effort
; to Wst'th eonstitirtionaiity of the new

edglit-hdti- r law.
Railroad Plan Secret

Waeher any legal test would be
Blade by attorney of the railroads
eonld'not be learned. On Saturday
when the law passed the senate cer-
tain ranwar magnate hinted thut the
bfg railroads would not give np the
tffht against the eight-hou- r schedule
without a atruggie. They declared then
that the law was confiscatory and
therefore unconstitutional. That a
move would be made to bring the low
Into the highest courts of tile land was
predicted.

Officials of the different railroad
brotherhoods have expressed them

' selves as satisfied with the law and
(hat no further action would be taken
by their bodies unless the railroad
heads attempt to prove the law un
constitutional. On this head they are
flna and announced that if any at
tempt 'wJ made to restore the ten
hour day immediate steps would be
taken to call a general strike ou all
th line. .

1

RHEUMATISM.
i Wave you ever tried Chamberlain'

Paid Balm for rheumatism f If not', you
re wasting time, as the longer this dis

ease run on the harrier it is to cure,
HetV botfh today, apply it with a viir- -

erout raassnge to th afflietnd parts and
yon will be sur priced and delighted nt
th r?Hrf rJbtnlneid. . For sale . by all
dealers. Benson, Smith 4 Qov Ltd.,
agent zor uawaii.

7

II

JAPANESE DEMANDSOft
HA ' k

(AlHditK rrm If rMml VlnWW.) , ,
rtKINO, September 4. Th Japanese -

embassador representing th
Mikado in China yesterday presented to theoreigi office the full demands of
the Jspsnese government in settlement of the feint between Chkneeo and

'japsnesf troops heng Chiatun on .August13.; ; - "''

x The demand ara of a sweeping niture, and include the" dismissal of T

officers commanding troops, in the district vdrcre the clash took place, WitV
(TYawsl of all Chinese troops from th- - distry-- t aftee-ted'aed- . th granting of
Jr.pen full permission to police all of, Inner Mongolia. . The demands also
ark fot heavy mo-nr-- indemnity for the families of the JLpanrae who Were
killed dnring the ',

Chen Hhin Tno, who is cling a minister of foreign affairs, baa with-
hold China's answer to the demand pending a thorough investigation of the
occurrence. "' ' ' - '

.

Chinese Troops
(Special Cablsfram to Vlppa J1JD

TOKIQ," Reptember 4. According to
;i cable despatch received here jester-.la-

from Mukden, a troop of Chinese
oldiers opened lire on a Russian gar- -

pDmtUnsbaod Is

By Picture " Bride

Another Brought Here To Wed- -

Man 'Divorced By Officials
- v In Japan

Two rilikins attendant upon the
picture-brid- custom have ariHcn at the
immigration station.

A Jhpanose resident in the Jxlanrts
prrrf'nred ' divorce" in Japan
through Japanese officials, dinregard- -

trig what the American raws might liave
to any eoneemingj his action, and the
Japanese' officials, aftr they hsd grant-
ed the "divorce;" seat him a new

rwife, a pictnfe-bride- , who Is being held
the immigration station penilmg rtev

rston. i'ntil a short time ago his wife,
from whom he was "divorced," was in
the Islands.

C'oTiiliJg to Honolulu, a picture-bride- ,

o find it deSf and dumb husband a wait
:ne brr, la the pilikia of a woman. Hhe
did not know of his condition until she
arrive ! here. She was advised by im
ttigrtition authorities of his defects,
:tfld is being given time to roosider
trttsf h wilt do.

Nevertheless, according to Japanese
taw: both ' women already have been
registered as Mves.

As the Caucasian sots it, such oc
currence an? inevitable so long as pie- -

urf Tinnes come. Both women arrived
n the Senttle Maru las Wednesdsy.

ilAUITES TO Ala

u
According to word received from

Wailukti. yesterday, the third regiment.
If. O. H., located on the Valley Island,
are entering with marked zeal into the
proposal to hold bi "Preparedness"
emrade in Honolulu. If the plans now
trnrfer consideration for the patriotic
turnout are curried through, members
or the third regiment expert ta be pre-
sent 'u a body to help swell thy, ranks.

ine naiiuxu companies are snow-
ing much interest in getting their
armory fitted up, t.ii.1 already there
has been a little practise in the nne
gallery, iiii.I on the olley ball court. ,

Last week, e practise night march
was executi-- . bv the 1st Battalion, in
which a mnnll sliam battle was fought,
Company A representing the enemy
and bein; supplied with a few rounds
of blank iiiiiimiiiitiun. The exercises
were of considerable interest and the
men all entered with zest into the
work. I) Cotnpnnv formed the advance
guard, and the d.'tH.'hnient at the point

iof advance winch located and engaged
the "en-'ni- v was m charge of rgt.
Frank .ha. The exervisea were of
much interest, and the men entored
with spirit int.. ihc work in hand.

lrnder direction nf ("apt. Whitehead,
the mnges in the sandhills are being
rapidly put int.. shape, the 1!00 , the
.(00 , and tin frm-y- ard ranges be-

ing now completed. All of the eora-pr.nie- s

of the lsl Huttiilion will soon be
linrd at wuik pel feeling themselves
in the ue of the rffle.

Lack id eiinipmeiit has "been the
most serious lnm.lirnp to progress in
tho .f:iui ci.mpanies. Only a, small
tftrt of the tn.ops have uniforms, and
few of these are complete. And in
the mutter of arms the deficiency is
still worse. Although the men are do-
ing well considering this lack of really
necessary material, it is certain that
much great r will be shown
when unit. inns and rifles are available
for nil companies.

AT HOME IN CASTNER

Mrs. (iullf.iyle, wife of the com-
manding otlicer of s'lii. field Barracks,
Col. John K. (iuilt'oyle, Fourth Cavalry,
died yesterday at her home in the cav-
alry I'lintonmeiit nt Castner following a
brief illness. Mrs. (iuilfoylo had been
confined to her home for about three
wi'ks. Hhe had intended accompany-
ing Colonel (otilfuyle to the muinlai)d
on the transport Hlierjdmi this week
for a eliui.f;e of climate to restore her
health. Her condition was pronounced
serious early yesterday morniug, but
it was n..t thought thnt. death was
imminent until just before she ex-
pired. Her daughter Mrs. Hoyle, wife
of Lieutenant De husv Hoyle, First
Field Aitilleiy. wan nt her side when
she breathed Imr lust. sirs. Ouilfoyle
had a wide circle of friends ami wits
generully beloved here.
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outbreak.

Fire On Kussiafis
Harm In.tyanuria last Saturday. The
aak,t.ti,itplk said, was with-

out .provocation, and , resulted In the
killing of twit Russia soldiers and the
wonndin(f,)f 'several others.

FlSHEflJAirDEATH

Runaway Sampan Gives Warn-- 1

ing of Fate of Japanese To

v ; His Mate.-- "

From the sea come a story that
sounds remarkable, but which is vouch-

ed for a being true, In reports from
Ililo, A runaway sampan, a Japanese
fisherman and several other men who
make their living down by the ocean
On the Big Island are concerned in th
yarn. One man, Tagt Torar.n, is dead,
a'nd the cause of his death a far a4
his getting inta the wmter hi concerned

la a mystery.
From the statements" made by two

Japanese fishermen of Hawaii, who
were twit at sea last Sunday week, it rs

that Tag! started out with his
countrymen on a fishing expedition. The
party went in poweY sampans and Tag!
had one of th smaller variety that
usiially are run by one man:

'All went well for' a time and the
fisherman 'drifted some distance apart.
Then, suddenly, some of the men no-

ticed that a small sampan was behaving
in most peculiar manser. Th craft
wti steaming aronrid' in circle and
seemed to be out of ontr'0l.

The' men who observed the strange
antics of tr.e small sampan, went over
to see' what was tW matter. Th'ey'
found that there! was' no controlling
hand at the rudder. ''

At once 'a search was begun for ibe
missing fisherman and M-- man odh
noticed what appeared" t b the bead
of a man, jnst about flush with thel
surface of the water. The. discoverer
made his way close to the object' 'and
extended bamboo-

- pole hftjdng that
the man might grasp it and be saved.
There was no effort made to. do this'
and the head slowly disappeared 'If
the wafer. ' No further sigil of flie'
body was seen so the other fishermen-devote-

their attention to chasing up
and capturing the sampan which was
racing all over the ocean waters about
two miles beyond the Hilo hreakwater.

Yagi was a married man and be
leaves f widow and four children. ' He
was fifty-thre- e years of age. Th aHer-if- f

has been Informed fit the facts tin

the cane and he will hold an inquiry
as to the cause of death.

GERMAN SEA-WAS-
P.

SUNK NEAR GREECE

(Auodsttd rrass by Federal Wlrslss.
ATHKNH, September .K, Qrman

submarine which apparently was try-
ing to force its way through to Con-
stantinople, was sunk yesterday by
warships of the F.nteaMe Allies, accord-
ing to a report received here.

No detnils are given of th destruc-
tion of the Teutonic sea wasp, other
than that it was sunk off Phalerds.

From information that haa leaked
out from official sources, it ia believed
that the new Hellene regime has
reached an understanding with tha
Allies. In an effort to maintain ber
neutrality, or at least hot to take an
active part in the struggle, the govern-
ment has entered into an agree me at
to permit the allies to establish a naV-u- l

base on Greek territory.
This nuval base, it is understood,

will be located at Piraeus, where an
Allied fleet is n6w anchored.

GHOSMEBAtf

F

0
There has been considerable excite

among the Iapaiicse residents of
nil., re. cutty, anil it was caused by a
stoiv that went the roiuida to th ef
fect ttnt from the grave of a woman.

I. i as recently buried in the eeme-ter- .

a "ball of fire" emerged every
evening and wandered all Over toe
place, to the grent worry of people wbo
lisidi r.ear the cemetery.

On Wednesday night last a party of
young ,aiis wno rim nrave enough to
pay a visit to tiie cemetery wended
tlnir way to the dismal place " dtfef- -

min d to brave the ghost or whatever
it - That is causing the excitement.' All ,ent well in the early vl-.r- t of
me evening ana the lads saw nothing
Al'iii nine the boys ItegaH to get
seared a trifle, and when a heavy

of ruin cam up and soaked
tin ni to the skin they were gihd rf thf

use id iik.hc meir way nome as rap- -

i. ly us possible. '

Charged t San franclsco. With
; Embezzfcnrent of Postal

V Moriey "Order fund :

Charged With embetr.lement of Post'
'rtffice fniifls, JforVi KeohOklol0;' MA- -

masfer at Pa I a, JAaui, and reeentlyya
delegate to the Democratic national
convention at St. Ixuis, Missouri, was

rresfed. . in an Francisco Baturdsy
and will b bVottgiit back to RwH to
face trial. According to a cable mes
sage received hero. Saturday, Keoho-knl-ol

ia said to hv coafesiid to th
erabesalement f $1AOO of postal fund
which, h s&id, be took in' order to dp-po-

hi family,- - '
The postal authorities have, been n

the lookoo ' fm? Keohokalole ntne a
number of Matt! Japapese claimed' that
layge-su- rte-j- f hrt netft

throuffh t postal' m'ohey'ord'ers
hav. not been' received" there, Th
Paik postmaster accompanied the other
Hawaiian delegate to the Ht. I,ooi
eonrentionV where they Voted ' for
Pre'slderjt Wl intra the Bourbon nom-
inee for the presidency at .tbtr'fJoretn f
ber Election.' - r '

A result of fb sbOTTagft --fM

Pala postofflce te Japanese aa' gone
instkfe.. . Other hava been" worryiPg
greStly at the-- aonarrival' nf their re- -

rtmances inVapen.
Tical Democratio circles hre'tte'atlt

stirred up over Keohokalole' pilikia.

Trustees Will Make 'Award to
'Successful Bidder Af Soifvs T i

cm.ox Future-- Time 1 .u

Bids for ttie eopstructinn of build
ing 6n the big Kilaeua military camp
were opened in Hilo last wek( but
no, awards were made, the, trustees of
the - eamp withhplding their decision
until latef.

v
. V h t

There were three bidder. H. Hack- -

feld' and" Company bid 21,730, the Hilo
Mercantile "Company mo Z4J)03.nna
Charles-- Will bid ?,700.

Th tender were fof tB eonstnlc-tid- n'

trf the three' maln.baildinir as
Vefl a an afHeers ' building, latrine and
bathlMuseX and "water torgvof 1H,- -

000 gall6n-- -. TheTir-- iilt btt hettUffr
nouiironai expmsn 10 otr mer- - Derore
the camp will be' in shape for etrlng'
for 'the' fall regiment it is' libped' to
Hnv there. ' ' ; '.'.- -

"Road will have" 16 be eonatriitffed
m4 i1.l. M l.I'U ' v. bviiki. wuivii win ,uo um I

chiefly as mesa Ball, furnished1 TtKrer
wiifTBiao cnarge lor exira
water supply. .The-tenders- kowesrwr rn
elude the construction, the cost of ma-
terial and the 'transportation ' bf the
material to the camp arte. ,''"

smi n, n 4 - ji a . i

CUBEII Iffi
CABLES SHIPPING DATA

Reports of Measure Just Pass
ed Leaves It Uncertain

Secretary H. C. Brown of th rham
ber of commerce, yesterday oabled to
the national chamber in Washington for
lefinite information concerning the new
shipping bill, that passed oonaress sev
eral days ago. An anewet from that'
body is expected today.

Reports concerning the' shipping bill
that have reached this eity are of such
a character that' Brown deemed it ad-

visable to obtain direct information on
the subject, said the seeretarv.

"As the bill is now understood I
believe it will work a great hardship'
on companies whose vessels bayd been
of great help to the Jslasds,' he said.
"At atiy. rate, the ehamber wants to
icnow bsf "hat 'are the' poviionv et
the btu."

u

1 B. M'SWANSON TO

MANAGE MAOI PAPER
- V

V

J. B. Mc.Hwanson, formerly editor of
the Hawaii Herald and of the Hil
Tribune, has become' editor and bus!
ness manager of th Maui fJVws, torn-
po rarity taking th place of Will 3.
Uootier, who will leave shortly tor a
visit of three or four months t.n the
Coast. McRwanson, w no-w- as been em1
ployed as extra elark in the fourth cir
cuit court at Hilo for several months,
left thaf city lust week to enter upon
his new duties in the Valley Ialand.

ST. ANDftew'S PRIORY SCHOOL
PREPARED JFOR , INCREASE

Bt. Andrew's Priory school for girl
Is prepared for a large increase la the
number of pupils, whea the Institution
opens for its new aeasioa n Monday
next. Miss Abby . Marsh, the prlti-elpa- l

of the school la expected' to reach
Honolulu thia week. An unusually
skilled staff of teacher Una been se-

cured for the eebbo! add practically iH
of them are already on the ground pre-vU- f

for the 'year' vork.- -

.Thousands of Exhibits Already

Pledoed For Bio Show At x '
' ,"T ;' 'Crescent'. City" rv

, Ij .: .! ,, y
. s 0Report from HiK any that plan arw

advanetng satisfwowrlly fjrr.thn eontity
fair to be given at the Orescent City
ia tha third week f thia mowth. In
addition to thousands of exhibit from
that eounty a large nnmbor of exhib-
its of mora (ban ordinary interest have
Vetl fnroiaisrfd ftVim the 'other Wlund.

h'Not th least 'bf tha displays from
ouisiaa wiii.D mat Dy tn Hawaiian
Sugar Planters: eiperimejststatiou, in
Honolulu." f not PIt i to ba sent through' tWe speetal
effoMs 6f Manager James Henderson of
th Hawaii Mill Company. He, while
In Honolulu, recently, approached the
director of the station. H. P. 'Are, and
asked him1 to fry and arrang for an
bidiiui at B9 rsir. - ., V"
i'Mre.tbl Age'wrot to Wr'.TIWdr

srm hist 'wee,k, informing him that he
had deeldM tn send a splendid, exhibit
to Hito and asking for space for it ia
the faif building. ' v"-

Front the exneriinent' atfttrnii avill
come right fxlilbits, eompoend of sam
ples ot growing .can. in da iars.
sarafile of Hiwaiian soils, .samples of
ferllira frealt canes, legume-- aeeds,
sample of' diseased cane, ' parahite
aiid ;doen' Other .things ' that Will
prtrve ta b Vfry 'interesting to cane
raise r.. ' v: s,- '.a... ...

eggs hmm. "

vVojth Five 'Cents Each Having
y v Advanced; Durinfj Week

Eggs are worth flv cents apiece at
the territorial marketing divtsion now,
according to A. T. Ingley; marketing
sttpeTirrTendent', who say in his latest

ekly report that fhis product has
Ave rents a dosen in the last

wWk.' J Young poultry in good condi-
tion ahto; 1 ia heavy demand, though
producer lire- - warned not to send
chicken to nfarket unles they are
gflfod.'beoauii it in difficult to sell poor
poultry' at nny. prieV. s

Tomatoe are-- now a little xnoro plcn-tlftt- !

and green pepper have dropped
Hon ent during the week. "There ia

a gK)d 'deip'ahd for island corn and
bans: Island' potatoes art also Want-a- d

In larger rjuahtities at about $1.(10 a
hundred. There ij line grade-- of rr-rry-.

bMng-btr-p tfl ih divihih 'iMfm'
HswaH bntr it is difflchlt vto'gei fh
dealer to jJaV what it i worth. A
great many of tbem are getting theif
celery from the Coast at a very low

" 'oat:
"Ornpes are bringine eood nrices now.

The last few shipments which the di
vision nos received have been over
rip and a great many spoiled before
the consignment could be sold. Granes
should be pcked when they have

color and not allowed to get too
ripe especially 11 they have to be ship-
ped 'a lonfg distance. Grartcs should bo
shipped, in fruit baskets holding about
rour pounds ana not in DulK. -

division i now able to use sev-
eral large hogs week In its retail
business. All those havins lurce hoes
in good condition will do well to get
in communication with the division.

HILO Sf PROPOSES

E

1

Business men of Hilo are considering
a proposal by E. H. Auattn that they
organise a commercial club similar in
lurpose to the commercial club of
Honolulu, nt which luncheons and din-
ners may be given and the merchants
get together daily for friendly discus
sions. Austin has suggested thivt the
dnb be organised and quarters ob-
tained in the Volcano blockn Waia-nuenu- e

street. "

I

H. S. RICKARD. SPLITS
RIB IN HEAVY FALL

' H. H. Rickard hah recovered from
,his recent injuries and was in Hilo
recently looking aa Well as ever and
active In his campaign as a candidate
on the Republican ticket for nomina-
tion at the primary election to the
house of representatives, in which he
served in 19M. V'hile slu'rj.ing fifty-tw-

head of horses'' for Jh' j olted Ht'atea
Army from Kawaihne recently, Mr.
Richard fell from the steep side of the
steamer snd hurt his side. When he
returned to his home in I.nupaboehoe
h found he hud split a. rib and was
laid up for ten days.

.
OLAA JAPANESE KILLED

T. ftugimoto, of Olan, was 'fatally
injured on Monday last when tie fell
between two car. In the Heven Miles
section and was crushed in such a
fashion that he died afterwards.
FuRlinotO, Was traveling on a car that
Wa running in company with an-

other, but not coupled.
Fuglmoto had been in the Olaa dis-

trict for some time and he was well
known among the Japanese residents
qf th district.

COLDS CAUSE rlEADACHES
,

LAXATIVB BUOMO QOtiUVSZ
th cause. Ud th world over

to car a oold ia one day. The signa-
ture ol B. W. GROVB ie-o-n each box.
Manufactured by tU FARIS MEDI-CIK- 3

CO., St: Uuis, U. 8. A. ' -

V'
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CHGESMfiEWFOES
Despatches To Patte: Horning Paper Say

Struggle Hai Been Desperate; British
:M?reh
oi. tomme In Series ot Fresh Assaults

GERMANS IVrt FOOTHOLD
' (Assodftttfd Prfcts By' Federal .Wireless)

PARIS, September 4.;r-T.l- ie Austrian have Keen defeated in the
great battle with the Rumanians, and have been compelled-t- o

evacuate, thft city of Ors'ovo, after a struggle that lasted without
a bfeak 'for rnore' than forty'eight hours. '1

ugh is ht gist oj a' despatch to tht Paristatin front its cor-

respondent jn Zurich. The account indicates that the struggle has
bccnl.tefriffic, and that the .Rumanians, having made the initial
gains ar6',cOntinuing their successes,- - and , pushing th' Teutonics back
along Jt.t whole of. the ransylvanian line.

4

'

' But the German genefal staff is not standing still. While the
RurrtanianV'afe pounding hard at the Austrian n Hungary the
Bulgars .led,by Cermans and siiffeped by Gehnan reinforcements,
have crossed,., into Rumanian, territory near Dobrudja, according
to despatches' from Bucharest. Several days ago it was reported
that Russian .forces had entered that town, and other reports told
of the capture- - of Roschuk, In, Bulgaria, by Rumanian troops.

. COUNTER TO POSSIBLE ADVANCE
The movement 'pf, .the Bulgar-Germa- n column in entering Ru-

mania Is taken here to meaa that the German General Staff is
countering a possible advance against Constantinople by the Rus-
sians, through Bulgaria. ; , .V
:, No intimation has cpm'through as to the size and character of the
Teutonic force employed in fhis thrust, but it is presumed that it is a
large one, capable of coping with the situation, unless the Slav contin
gent is larger than the earlier t reports have indicated. In effect this
Lakes the Rumanians in . the rear, but military experts declare that
the southern frontier of the Country is amply protected, and that the
Russian are prepared to send large reinforcements should
they be needed. v . . J

It is believed here that the Germans will make every effort to protect
tlie Belgrade-Constantinop- le railroad, which they regard as the visible
sign ofthat "place in the sun" in the Near East, for which tbey have
been striving for so long. It is predicted that Rumania will have hot
work "before she and her Allies succeed in straddling and cutting that
irne. '

HEAVY ATTACKS IN THE WEST
There has been another great attack in the old, battle fields of the

Somme and Verdun, North of the,Soinme the British and French
launched a series of attacks-yesterda- which won four miles of line for
them, including the important towns of Ginchy and Guillemont, for
which the British have been fighting for .weeks. ;

manual puiiut 1

The direction in whicf the Brit-- '
ish have struck indicate their desire I

to widen as ttdch as possible the sal-

ient they havtr driven into the Oer
man lines nortb of the' Homme. Here,
fofore the Brlrktb attacks have beon
direrted 'fither north-"- r eait. Yester-
day the main attack waa east, Guille-
mont lying southeast of the bloody
fields around Iongue'voI, aad Ginchy
almost due east, 1 and approximately
on mile' farther east. The rapture1
of Grnchj1 means that the British have
now driven a salient eight miles deep
ioto the German positions,, since 'the
commencement" of rbe srrand offensiva,
JnTv 1, or in a little more than two ,

month. f
Starting on the Ancre, northwest of,

Thiepval, the British Vne now rsns
almost due east to a point south of
Coureelette, thence to a point south of
Martinpuieh, where it bends In a slight
bow south of Bois des Koreaux. East
of this little wood it curves slightly
north again passing the point of Bois
Delville to Ginchy. Thence it slope
backward to Guillemont, where it
makes a sharp turn to the east, until
it approaches the strong German for-
tifications protecting Combles, from
whence it runs south to a point east
of Manrepas, where it Joins the
Frenen line.

Oomble Touga Nut To Crack
Comfiles has been powerfully fortified

during the two years the Germans have
held it, and recently they have been
adding to its natural strength, until
now. it presents a formidable obstacle
in the path of the British armies. It
isilanlred on the northwest by the Pols
de Bouleaux and th Bola de Iure,
both of ...Which will prove

. difficult- for
Ian Bttiv'kiiig force to dear. of a well

entrencnea enemy.
On the Verdun ffont the flchtinff haa

'resumed its former desperate charac
ter, and yesterday the troops under
the Crown J'rlnce were hurled against
'the 'French7 lines, foreing them back
in spots ana gaining a foothold in one
of, the French salients. The fighting
last night, according to the official
reports from the battlefield, continued
with h utmost ferocity.
Russian rtgbtlng Bard

The Russian are reported to be
fighting hard in the region of Lemberg,
and. according to reports from Petro-lira- d

are mukiag steady but slow gains.
These neeounts are flatly contradicted
by the Berlin statements, which assert
that the Hluvs have been repulsed
everywhere.

Despatches from the Bulkana last
night declared that the Entente'
powers have sent to the Greek
government a note demanding tbnt
the control of Greek mails and
telegraphs be placed in the hands of
tlte Allies, aid that the Greek author!

their homes once.- It is understood
that Greece will made attempt to
raise an objection' to the carrying out
of the plan by the Entente.

The fighting on the different Italian
fronts continued yesterday with un-

abated fury. The Austrians are re-

ported to be shelling Italians
Trentino districts, and In other

sector the struggle between the ar
(illerymen the rival armio ia

hotly.
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(By Tha Associated Tn
AMERICAN LAKE. Washington,

Hept ember 4.-- Approximately 400 busi-
ness" men from the cities and town of

Northwest begnn training recently
at the ci villa military training camp
here. Aa soon as the msn arrived
they were organized into companies
ami aamgnea to renta in wnicn tney
will make their homes natil the camp
breaks up September 83. .

Five rejlar army officers were as-
signed to each Company pf civilians to
give them aa much training as possible
during their brief stay in the eardp.
During first week the drills Will
coneitA of little' more than the manual
of arms and details of camp life with
ap occasional "hike" to harden the
civilians for the hard work that ia to'
come later on when tbey are taiighf
to dig trenches, advance in dosed and

Uexte'ndod order "hnd to advance and
rear' guard duty. " , '

For the comfort of the men' excel-
lent swimming, and bathing fatilitle
bare" been provided;- -

'

FLAMES SWEEPING

(AssocUtv rrsss by ysaersi WUsfss
BACRAMENTO, Beptembkr A

which broke out In the fair grounds
here yesterday threatens to destroy a'
large section of eityv

The main pavilion en the grourtds is
destroyed and the haa spread to a
number of other building. The'llrer
ia still raging and the department
is usinK all it apparatus to prevent
a further spread of the conflagration.

The bluae is believed to have been
caused by sparks from rockets which
were being used during a celebration
of the bitf annual agricultural fair.
Although the grounds were filled with
people at time the fire started no
casualties have aa yet been reported.

HOMESTEADER STUNNED
AND DROWNS, IN FOOL

David Mattoon, a homesteader of Lau'
pahoehoe met a traffic death laat week,

in liilo and on the Hamekua Coast,
where he was one of early home-
steaders.

At th eoroncr's inquest into the
death it was brought out that Mr,
Mattoon fell down the bluff Hriking-bi-

s

head so as to stun him. .
He then slid into a pool so tbat hia

head and part of hi body lay in rbe
water, while bis legs remained a the
bank, and it wa in this position that
be wa found.

He immediately order agent of the . when he fell down a bluff in Laupahoe-Centra- l

Powers to leave Greece for I hoe and was killed. He was well known
at
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AT BIG
.
ME

(OoncladeA front Pag l)
five 'V track" fee orfis set,

WITH tu. be Ao doubt that yes-- ,

progrufc of the Au-

tumn rf ilft tne Im DiDit auctese-- t

ever staged" Jn "Honolulu. Both
faraM J kwt i .rantilng records ' were
smashed to bit by Hawaii 'a fleetest
footed equises who performed to per-

flation en the Kapiolani track.
i.Tba ,wathet: yesterdsy for the big

events was perfect. The track
Rood bat a trifle hard for a-- two days'
meet, thia resulting in laming acme of
the .poniea. ' In spite of the fact that
there were a few more empty aeata
in the grandstands yesterday than
liter were on Hatunlay it , arill was
fur from being the ease of the prover-
bial '.'small but enthusiastic" crowd
thai the spurting writer has to my at-

tend a ball game, good or. bad. , The
spectators, wcr enthusiastic; there im
aodoubt about that, but it was a big
and enthuaiaatie crowd.

In tbo Grandstand ,

. The day's sport was free from all
accidents and the running of the meet
waa nut to be improved upon. The
start were jio slower thaa ia necessary
when there are real live horses to start
and, the, crowd went to- - see. the ponies
in their mettle. The only excitement
aside from the usual events' of the
rao.es which were thrilling nougto, was
a hubbub caused" late in the afternoon
by small fire in the grandstand. A
cigarette butt started fallen program
burning merrily and the seats near the
north end of the grandstands were
fuikly emptied. Calls for water eauaed
thoM who were anable to see think
some en had fainted bat before the
aMifuaion tad amounted to much a hero
arith handy aiced shoe had stamped
out the furnace and the erowd sat
again. .

The-- records that were bettered yes
terday.were tiler half mile f ree-fo- r oil,
the time for the best three and four
wile heata in the trotting and pac-
ing event,- - the mile and a half for Hi
wiiaq:hredo and the four furlongs for
Hawaiian-bred- .

Pake of KorfoUc Stake
.The winner of the mile and a half

for Hawaiian-bre- d horses won Mie
Duk u Norfolk Momorial Cup

by, Col. Z, H. 8palding to the
horse which should- - beat 'J AH 2-- th'
time set by the Duke of Norfolk in
1890. Thia record after having stood
almost unchallenged for twenty years
waa lowered by a. full three seconds
by. r. UL A. Baldwin's Frances B.
yesterday..

8a.tis.fax showed ngain that she h
one .of the fastest in the turf game here
when thie little blnck mare, piloted by
Lieut. A. K. C. Palmer, an amatem
rider lowered the track mark for the
f6ur furlongs free-for-al- l. Mr. Thoinn:-Bollinger'- s

Welcome Boy and Mr. F'
H. Icey'i' bay gelding together set
two new records in the harness
The Drat three Iffcats (n the mije wer
the fastest three on record and the
fonr were also the fastest seen on the
track.

Copra was the other record-breake- r

Dr. FiUgerald's bay filly copped thi
aUkes handily in the Inter-Islan- Cup
and equalled the-- time of Matisfax fot
the four furlongs, setting a murk for
Hawaiian breds, 0.47 4 5.

Only two entries, rivals from year?
past, faced the starter in the opernnp'
race of the d:iyv Denervo at the poll-ha-

the pace only at the start, giving
the inaida to Welcome Boy on the lira'
turn.. With Gibson holding the reins,
Mr. Bollinger ' bay gelding pulled
steadily away from the game little
Maul pony until at the second pole
there was five lengths separating tltrm.
Anderson underrated his rival a little
and let Donervo take things too hIouIv
on .the back stretch and when he chul
longed he was almost out, of the race..

Densrvo began to make a real nice
out of the mile heat when he passed the
sixth eighth. Mr. F. H. Locey's entry
pulled up oo the favorite with the
grandstands and nearly made good hi"
challenge, pulling up to within a head
of Welcome Boy whea the latter possei!
under the wire. The time was good,
the Honolulu pacer making the first
heat in 2:13
Denervo TikeBocond Heat

Afjcr.an intervul-o- twenty minutes,
thij second beat of the mile trotting
and pacing race whs staged. Wcecim-Ho-

was still the favorite and many
were the predictions that the aged
tyiicef would set a new track record, ine
start was delayed twice by Anderson's
failing to get Dunervo under the wire
with Welcome Boy, With an excellent
start the favorite again took the pace
at the first turn and he held the two
lengths lead until the second post wm
punned. At this point Welcome Bvy
gained one more and held the pare to
th turn on to the stretch when Derei-v-

again challenged, this time success-
fully, The Maui entry caught Welcome
Boy at the wire and passed a nose to
the good. The time was approaching
the repord, 2:12 4 5. Denervo 's per-
formances in the first two heats were
a revelation to the rail birds as it is
Usually Welcome Boy that moves from
behind on the straightaway.
Satisfax Tiie Candy

HutUfax conped the stakes ngnin in
tl tour furlong free-for-al- winning
by H successful challenge at the wire.
The fiebl of four speed burners got off
to a good atart ot the barrier, with
Mrs. W. F. Dillingham 's l'nixpin tak-
ing the pace. With Johnny Carroll
up, the chestnut led around the turn
and up to the grandstand where Hatik-fa-

moved up quickly and crossed the
wire less than a head to the good.
l'nip(UR took ""second money fulling
bnck and Copra flnixhed the same dis
tuned behind Mrs. Dillingham 's entry.

By wining this half mile Kntisfax
again bettered a track record. The
time fur the four furlongs yesterda
was 0:47 . The track record was
held by Venus at 48. This mark was

'set at a race meeting at Kapiolunt
I'ark' years ago.
Welcome Boy Again

Welcome Boy took his turn in the
third heat (if the mile free-for-al- l hur-net-

race and again won from Denervo.

Summary if J Races at Kapiolani
K.Aptolani Park, Monday, September

4. Hecond day. Albert TBorflof,' pre-tidin- g

judge .11. B.r Wellerr starter.
Weather perfect. Track fast, ,,,''' ' ' 'mSTAC

Free for-A- TrottiBj ahd 'Pacing;
three in five mile heats. Puree of 350
ond entrance fees added.
Thomas Hollinger'a Wei- -

come Boy, b. Cib--
oh 150 1 2 11

F. H. I.ocey 's Denervo, 1. - t
'

a., Anderson.. 2 1 2 2
n the first fwo beats Welcome Boy

had the pace at the start and Denervo
challenged at the home ' stretch, the
second time successfully, winning by ft
bead. . Last two heata,; aething to
them. '

SECOND, SACB
No entries.

THIRD BAGS '
Tbo MarchaBt' np; four furloitgs

free? for all. Purse of, W50,t of,, which
50 goes' to second hrfrse. ,

I.ient. R. E. D. Palmer Batlsfax,
Mk.m a Palmer, 1 1$. . i

tV. F. Dillingham's Umpqua, h
., Carroll, 12 2

Dr. J. C. Fitrgcrald'i Coprft, b. t 3,
Rollins, , 114 S

' Umpqua, took the polo and had the
pace at the flag, but ttatisfax moved
hp quickly and headed - Dillingham'
ntry. Palmer gave the . Sohofield

horse a gilt-edge- ride and she was
never challenged. Time, h47 4-- (track
reeord).

FOURTH RACE
Honolulu Polo . Cup; qnafter mile

dash for polo ponies that have played
in tournwment, to be ridden by owjfi
rs or members of the club, for a silver

cap.
Ment. L. A. Beard's Kai, blk. m., a.,

Beard, MO 1
H. K. Castle's Jennie C, eh. m., ft

Castle. .100 2
H. A. Baldwin's Auntie, b. m., a.,

I.iicm, I'M) 3
Time, 0:2fi.

FIFTH RACE
Pony Dash; four furlong for poniea,

for a purse of 150of which $.14 goo
to second horse; catch weights. .

Mrs. Walter Macfarlane'a Lahouton
Wator.. b. g.. 8, Phillip. .... . 1

T. D. Mclnerny 's Young Lftdy-,-' eh.
m., ., Lightfoot .... 4. ........... S
No rr.ee at all. Young Lady' boy

wouldn't get her to break at thi bar-
rier, and after the start wa gireu he
held her in. Mclnerny' entry got off
five lengths after Lahontoa Water had
taken the pare. LahontoaV Water
looks good for futnra aseet. just one
lay out of quarantine. Time, 0:50 2 5.

SIXTit RACB '
The Creola Challenge Cup,' trotting

and pacing Hawaiian-bre- d for amateur
drivers, best two in three mile beats.
Purse of $200 of whUh $50 goes to
second horse.

. V. Colhurn's ' Theodore

Oibson pushed his trotter at the start
and, taking the pole from the Lorey
entry, moved wo lengths ahead. Still
nulling away, Welcome Boy had three
lengths of daylight behind him at th
'ml? jnile post, Denervo .made the at-

tempt to close in on the home stretch,
but there was nothing to it. The Maui
hoi so mnde up one longth of the dis-

tance and Welcome Boy crossed (in
2:13 15.

Some of 'the fleetest polo ponies of the
Titland? mnde up the field in the raee
for the Honolulu Polo Cup. Lieut. L.
A. Beard on Kai jumped at the atart
nd held the pace for the fen'tire qusr-e- r

mile. Harold Castl" on Jennie C.
'tept ue jmff hot and he had less than
'taif a .longth on Charlie Lucas who
liltod, H--. A, Baldwin's Auntie to
third money,.
Now Pacing Records

With the jfourth and last heut of th
free-for-al- l harness and pacing, two
more track records went by the boards,
(iibson held the reins on Welcome Boy
i nd drove him to the third wiu in
.'our heats, beating Denervo by better
tluui a length and a half at the wire.
The time was 2:14 3-- . The new track
ucord was for the three and tour heats,
rim first three, heats in the mile were
the three fastest ever doue at Ka-lila-

Park and the first four were
.l"ti the four fastest. The times were
:i:i 2:J2 2:13, 2:11
Only two entries, faced, (Starter

Weller ia th fou-- f urlong dash for
IKinies, and by the tiqie the start was
mnde there waa only oue in tie raee.
Mr. J. V. Mclnrny's Young Ijidy
talked at the barrier, aad refu.-e- d to
oreak on six or "seven starts. Jockey
Phillips, on Lahonton Water, tired his
horse pulling the Coast entry in so
many times because of bud starts.
Finally Weller dropped the flag after
Jockey Lightfoot had pulled Young
I. ady in. There was no race at all.
Mrs. Macfarlane'a Lahonton Water
had left ten lengths of daylight be-

hind him when Young Lady left the
harrier, and he crossed under the wire
full eight lengths to the good, pulling
up.
Cupid Out ef Rac

Hectktors were disappointed in the
Creola .Challenge Cup. trotting . and
pacing milu that Prince Kubio was un-- n

bio to start owing to damage to har-
ness and sulky. After two false
starts the Princ hadtd withdraw, On
fhe third attempt the flag was dropped
and the first heat of the race was on.
Mr. E. Hopkins' .Carmalita hud the
polo, and he took the pace at tlio flag
with Mr. J. F. Colhurn's Teddy Roose-
velt a length behind. Cnrmalita
IMilli'ii away steadily until she had four
lengths on Teddy at the half-mil- post,
After the sixth furlong Teddy - Koose
volt moved up for one longth aml.made
a feeble challenge on the home stretch.
Cuimulita ended throo lengths ahead,
pulling in.

Clearly outclassing the only other
horne, Mr. John Resent 's Koichi, Mr.
II. A. Buldwla's Frances B. broke the
fourth J rack and island record of the
(lev in the one and a nair nine ior
Hawaiian bred horses. The Maul horse
clipped a full three seconds off the
former best mark by the Duke of Noi
folk, made in 18U6, The time by
Frances B. was 2:43 2 5, besting
2: H12 5, the time held by the Duke for,
twenty years. .

Frances B. Outclass Kolchi '

With Copra acrutebed, Frances B.
a pit Kolchi were the, only entrivs in
the mile snd a half, with the winaer

-

Roosevelt,-- . , b. , h., a Col
borjt,"15Q 2 J J

E. Hopkins' Carmalita, k. m.,
a, Cblbura, 150........... 1 t S

Carmalita, easiiy'tbe faster horse.
Hhe took the first heat ia 2:25 ,4 (1 when
Teddy RooeeWlt broke Into a gallop
twice. I the second two heat the
hare mar broke and lost the deaf to
Teddy in f :Bfl and H:30.' Princ Cupid
withdrew BIU Boy on account of dam
age to haraess and sulkeV.

" 0ZVZNTH KACa
Duke of Norfolk Memorial Stake;

one and a half mile-das- h for Hawaiian
bred horses weight for age, for a pane
of 2S0 of which tSO'goe to aecoad.
and the Hawaiian Jockey Club p resi
deat 's ' eop presented , by CoL Z. 8.
Hps Wing provided the time of th
Duke of Norfolk, 2:44 2 5 is beaten.
H. A. Baldwin's Fran B., b. m., 4,

Rollln 129 J
Job Reseat 's Kolchi, b. m., 5, Dal- -

toa, 123 ..; ...2Trance B. ' held the pace through
out and waa aever threateaed. Tim
2:43 2 5.

EIOHTH RACB
The Inter-Islan- d Cup; four farlongr

for Hawaiian bred, weight for age.
Parse of $200 of which $50 goes to
seeond horse. . '
Dr.. J. C. Fitagerald' Copra, b. f.,

3,. Rollins 111 )
4. M. Hpalding'a Skyscraper, b. g.,

a., Reis, 123... . I
W. F. Dillingham' Golden bbower,

ch. f., 2, Carroll, 0 I
Nothing to it; Copra th candy

leaving Hkytcraper by two lengths, s
new track record, tying tim of Satis
fax. Tim, 0:47 4--

NINTH BAOS v

Novelty Raee One ard a balf mile
free-for-al- for a purse of $450, $15T
at each half. ,
Ueut. E. M. Whiting' Mohawk

Boy, b. g a., Daltoa. 121 1

Angu McPhee' Ypres, blk. m 4, IL, J 'vyil T A&d M

6ne of the bctt raee of th day
Mohawk led at, each mil and copped
all the stake. Time, 2:38. , .

ELEVENTH RACE
Mounted Patrolmen ' Raee Three

furlongs caicttwelght. . Patrolmen tr
ride in full uniform. Purse of $35 of
which $10 goes to second.
Patrolman Kanealii .'

Patrolman H. Hachi 2
Time, 0:41.

TWELFTH RACB
Hurdle Raee On and a half milet

for officers, of the United State Army
or amateur rider; for a purs of $15(
and cup, $50 to go to second horse.
Lieutenant A. K. C. Palmer' Rob-

ert, b. g., a.. Palmer ,.
Lieutenant Swift Martin' Rowdy,

b. g., a.,' Martin i
One of the prettiest events tm thr

program. ' Lieutenant Palmer hd an
edge on 'the field all th way after th

first half. Time. 2:51.

ao asy favorite. The Maui Hawaiian
bred, with Bepny Rollins up, moved
awsy from the flag at a great rate and
took the pole at th atart. At tor
first furlong Frfdees B.-- had tw
lengths of daylight behind her and
Dalton was unable to get any more
speed out. of his mount. Mr. Baud win '
entry moved, up steadily until at the
grandstand he was seven lengths n
the good. On the , tack stretcnV the
horse with th Japanese name gained
two, but he was unabje to' make a bid
for the race. Beany Rollins r ide hit
race well, giving th record-breake- r f
gilt-edge- d ride, aad passed' under the
wire going away for a record.

The seeond heat of the Creola Chal
lenge Cup mile waa one-fift- h of a sec
ond slower than the first, a break intr
n 'gallop by Colbura 's, Carmalita cost-lag- ;

the bay mar the race. Teddy-Roosevel- t

moved up from two length
behind and passed her by two morr
before Carmalita recovered. Th. tiav
at, th wire wss ?:2(I, Carmalita fin
ished two lengths baek, holding in.
Copra Oata Four Furlong

i The. man, who (nade up the program
had the right dope on tfce ponies 4n
the Rext rae fn. which. Copra won go
ing away coming ia for a bettering ot
the track reeord for th half mile foi
Hawaiian-bre- anrraaj. ' Mr. J. M
Wpalding'i ' Skyscraper1 with Jockey'
Reis up weut like a flash of lightening
at the drop of the flag but held the
pace not at all whea tbo favorite
started. Copra went to the pole ant
took the pace; for th entire four fur
lpu'gs. "Pulling away steadily, Dr
Fitzgerald 'a entry left twa lengths oi
daylight between her and Skyscraper
making the four furlong ia 0:47 4 5
This is a track, record for Hawaiian
bred ponies and equals th time mad
bv. Satisfax yeaterdjay morning.

Once more a break cost Carmalita 8

bet i,a the mtle pacing and trotting
for amateur riders, ' although Teddy
Roosevelt had the pole at th time
Colburn's eniry led out' at the (lag
aad kjept away by one length until the
first quarter was' passed At thir
point Carmalita made, an' early bid
for, the pact and cjoeed in to touch
th first place horse, but the bay re
gained the, lost' ground and entered on
thi last turn better ,tb,an one to tot
good, Her It wa that Carmalitr
broke Into a 'gallop and dropped back
out of, th" going,,, Th tim was slow

- '2:f.;
Mohawk Boy For Firs Mosey

. tichofleld Barracks again oame into
it owa, ia the mile, aad a hajJt free
fpr all when Mohawk Boy romped
home with first money. The soldiei
horso which, first created a sensation
at the Kambameb Day meet this
year. Th entry of Lieutenant Whit
og had oa ae rival, Yprcs, to com

peU) with- - . Mohawk .Boy, with Dal
ton, a amateur ridor . up, wa tha
oandy i the event froOgttne drop of
the flag. Dodvttz, up on" Mr. Angus
MePhe ' en(ry, got the bt speed out
of hi' moqnt but be was outclassed
uy ipo ocaoneia Day gpiuing. mo
bawl Boy moved bp until he bad three
lengths on Ypres an'd be held the ad
vantage until he . passed , under the
wire pulling in,, a ,sy winner. The

.soldier horse cosDed tU entire nurse
of $120 for baving passed aoh half
mil

f
poet ahead, .' ( . ,

One of.th fe.Kre, ' dy wa
the" race for mounted patrolmea whloh
1 one event which used to be, th big
classic of th old Hawaiian race meets
for, the officers who uphold the lw of
the kings. A fld of tea of Honolulu's

V

BAGASSE AS PAPER

BASIS SUGGESTED
', :.'......' -
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Renton Hind. Returns . After

: Making Study of Subject
x

J In East

R. ReOton Hind consulting engineer
for Ihe 'Honolulu Iron Work, who

.'recently from s tout f the
faster aeetion of the I'nited Htnteo,
a here he made study of the paper-
taking industry, believes that the pos- -

Ibilities of making paper cat of
tegasee, which is the residue. from the
mgar ease after it has beta ground,
have never bVn adequately realised.

While In the Kast Mr. Hind visited
the paper pulp mills In Maine, Massa- -

husette and Michigan, and inter-
viewed paper and pulp dealer la Bos-
ton, 'New York and oa the Pacific
.'oast, making himself thoroughly fa-

miliar with the pulp and paper snaking
industry. Speaking of the situetioa
as regards prices and conditions la the
paper trade, Mr. Hind said:

"There is no immediate relief la
sight from the present high prices pre
vailing for paper. In fact many of
he paper mills are now filling order
nly on the pro rata condition of last
ear 'a' business ,n,) refusing te take

lew 'customers. Prices on book papers
ire Increasing from time to time, aad
have practically increased la Chicago
witkia less than a year approximately
one hundred per cent.

"Dyestuffs for paper, which sold be-
fore th war t m a barrelM New
York, are now selling at 12K)0 a bar-
rel; Aad about this dyestuR there la

good tory. told in Han Franeiseo.
vdoui tare years ago a steamer wnue
mloading barrels of dye there lost one
verbord. .The company paid for the

lossj but the other day this barrel waa
fished out ef the bay snd sold for, the
market ; price, netting an immense
,roflt. , .. .'

"Ao. instance of the demand for
paper ia shown in the action of the
Jalifornta Jraper and Board Mill, at
Vntiooh, California, which used to de
vote ite works to the making of board
paper from straw. I: is now devoting
ts entire energies to making a finer
rrade of paper from waste paper,
'here ia a good market at this mill for
11 waste papers.
"The reason for the increarea in

prices of paper throughout the country
is not so much the cutting off of the
supply from Europe, but that the
United State is now being called upon
o aupply the South American market,
vhich was formerly supplied from
iurope. i

"The paper mills on the mainland
are sow working three abifts of men
instead of two, which increase the
eost of production, while pulp has in-

creased in priee ' almost two hundred
per sent. Every factory is working
overtime and none of them has closed
down in the summer time, as is usually
the ease, for an overhauling.

"The manufacturers or paper man-
ner machinery are . also working day

and night in an effort to supply the de-

mand for new equipment. In fact,
there is the greatest activity through
out the entire. .country in the paper- -

making trade, and I do not anticipate
iny relief In the high prices for a long
time to come."

. f
, v. t
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VOTES COMPROMISE

Supports Premier's Proposal For

Meeting Japan's Demands

(Assoclsud Prsss by Federal Wlrsliss.)
PEKLN'U, September 5. Parlia-

ment almost unanimously voted yes-

terday to support the compromise on

the Japanese demands, suggested by
the premier. Th action of the legis-
lators waa taken Owing to the efitical
financial condition of the government,
and the seriousuess of the Japanese de-

mands for police power in Manchuria
and inner Mongolia.

The Japanese demauds are in brief
that China punish the officers respon-
sible for the clash between the Japa-
nese and Chinese troops last month,
and that Japan be given authority to
quell any disturbance in Mongolia and
Manchuria.

best looking policemen faced Starter
Weller at the tbrtl eighths post snd
after a number' of acorea, Patrolman
rtanealii. JW the ' pace aad held it
fr the face, passing tinder th wire a
ti lour lengths to the good. H. Hachi

tapped second money.' The time, 0:41.
Palmer Has Another Win

The hurdle race for officers of the
United States Army went to Lieuten-
ant A. K. C. Palmer,, his second win
of th day. Hiding Uopert, the expert
horseman from Schofleld had little dif-
ficulty in taking the pace for nearly
the entire distance, ouo and ono half
miles. As usuul, the taking of the
flights was of interest to the stands.
Palmer luy buck in the field for th
first half but' on account of hi per-
formance ou Satisfsi he was an easy
favorite with the stands. His pony,
Hubert, took the obstacles like a vet
eran steeple chaser and passed under
the wire with time to spare ahead of
Lieutenant Martin 'e Bowdy.

For the training of the Hrhofield en-

tries, Satisfax aad Mohawk 'Boy ,"Hup-pl-

Sergeant Juipea 'Alexander hftuld
almost blow up with pride. Alexander
turned ' Mohawk Boy into one of th
tnu-- sensation ,ia.'itbaV .Kemehameba
maeting aud, he ncejoi ,yn better
Day most ia about two week aad
half by the ex prtoldief trainer. AH
th workouta the Bock Sand-Souriant- a

product had before arriving ia Hono-
lulu a weok ago were over the pineap-
ple field near Hawaii 'a third city.

GERMANY'S SECRET

AGENT IS ARRESTED

Baron Von Schenk Taken Aboard
Allied Warship Ending Pro-

paganda In Greece

(Concluded from Page 1.)
HonsV leaving the Teutons victor of a
secjioa of the eastern edge of th shell
scared town.

In other sectors of the buttle front
(be British were more successful. North
of Halemont fsrm, they attacked the
Germans driving them baek. North
of Pozieria, in the vicinity of Martia-puich- ,

they struck with minor gains,
while the strugtjjle around Thlepval
continued with unabated fury.

In the official report of the Somme
fighting. Issued last night by the Ger-
man General Staff at Berlin, the losses
are admitted, . and the communique
states that the "fighting was ferocious
and exceedingly bloody." Berlin s

that th British made no gains In
the vicinity of Martinpuirh and Thlep-
val. and reported the capture of a

of Oinchy from the British.
AUiad Gains Ar Larg

In summing up the results of the
day from the British standpoint appear
to have been most satisfactory, 3000
yards of German trenches, 4m) yards
deep, having passed iato the hands of
the Allies, together with s large num-
ber of prisoners and masses of war ma-
terial.

.North of Verdua the bitter fighting
of the last few days continued. The
French report that they had rallied
from the attacks of the Germans of
the day before and succeeded in a
series of attacka launched against the
German lines north and east of Fleury.
The ground gained was slight, but the
advance is admitted in the Berlin de-
spatches.

While th Allies have been pounding
tb Germans ia the west, the Russians
under General Brusailoff struck hard
in the east. The Slava have stormed a
number of heights, giving control of
passes into the Carpathians, and have
now reached advantageous positions
along the Hungarian boundry line.
They have captured in th last forty-eigh- t

hours more, thaa 2600 prisoners
in the neighborhood of Brexessaay
alone, south of Zbereow they bav
smashed through the Teutonic lines, on
tb(jyota Lipa rver, inflicting heavy
(base..
Busslaa Success Largs

The war office at Petrograd last night
issued the following official statement
regarding the recent fighting.

"Last week marked a renewal of-th-e

strong Russian offensive on the south-
eastern line and the Slavs have met
with mueb success.

"The Russians have crossed the The-niovk-

river and seised the Austro-Ger-ma- a

positions on the further side, cap-tarin-

27S1 prisoners and six mschine
guns.

In th Carpathian mountain the Rus-
sians have captured a whole series of
mountain heights, snd have advanced
near the Hungarian frontier, clearing
the way for an early descent from the
passes into the Hungarian plains.

Between Thursday and Sunday Gene-
ral Brussilof eaptured 965 officers, 19
0'M men, 13 eaoson, 75 machine guns
and seven bomb mortar.

Bucharest officially reports fCat "the
Rumanians have occupied the towns of
Borssek aad Hfkeli i Transylvania,
and are cutting steadily through all
this .section Of Austria Hungary.

In eastern Bumania, where the Bui
garisjis crossed the frontier along the
Black sea, the Teuton-Bulg- nr forces
were repulsed in an attack on Basurd
jik.

Fighting continues between Dodrudjii
and the Bulgarian frontier.

Hostile hydroaeroplanes flew over
Rumanian territory and dropped bombs
on the town of Constsnza,' wounding
civilians and children.

A Berlin official statement says that
the Germans and Bulgarians ad' vn need
vesterday in aoutheastern Rumania
and repelled Rumanian infantry near
Koemar. In an extensive and bitter
battle the Germans retained the mas-
tery of all their positions on both sides
of the Anere. Ground was also reeap
tured near Moquet Farm.
' An Austro-Hungaria- official dis
patch says that the Bussians took
Mount Plunka, southeast of Bafailovo,
in the Carpathians.
Reports of Air Bald

Berliu and Londoa both report air
raids. Ta British dropped bombs
upon the German shipbuilding yirdtt at
Hoboken and GbistelUts, tn Flanders,
while the Germans announoed that
they have again hmbarded Yarmouth,
London, Harwich and other places of
importance in th H umber region.

The situation ia Maeodoaia is but
little changed. The Bulgers yesterday
reported as attack in force on th"
allied positions west of Lake Ostrovo,
and the French headquarters, an
noum-e- thst',tb.r lrVtisV. who un-

guarding that sectiop lof'the line, ie
pulsed the 'attack.
Oennaii Agent Arrested

The most sensational news of the
day from Athens was the arrest of
Baron von Schenk, whe has heen di
renting the Gorman propaganda in
Greece. Yon Hchenk was taken aboard
an Allied warship.

The Italiuaa reported the successful
assault on the town of Kutni Hri.nr,
and the capture of Mont GradNt, m
the Albania field of operation.

,ULl '.,.. .v ;i;
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

IN SUPREME COURJ TODAY

Mumlwr of the Bar AsMM-iatin- ol'
llnwaii will goober at too, o'clock tbio
moral ng I the supreme court to pav
hniaage to' Hie reseetiv memories of
the late Judge A. ri, Humphreys and
Judge J. Alfred Mgi(oq both of nluuu
were former circuit judges of this divi
slon and prominent membere of the Ha
waiian bar. The court will be in open
session and resolution! bearing on the
death of the late members of the bar
will he presented. A number of addreo
es will be made by local lawyera.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Ban Frsnelneo Arthe.l. Kept. 1,' a. m.,
"tr. Mimiii Muni, henee Ang 2."8aa I'rsuiN... -- .trrlnil. Sept. 1, II a. m.,
tr. HIiIii.vii Mam Nn i, heme Art 2:1.

Wills l llsrlmr Anhe.1. Sept. I, srbr. Ha- -
lem, hen. p Auc. I

Ksheliit ArrH-e.l- . s.,t. 2, enr. Melrose
from Port Tow nsen.l

ttaa r'raneltfi-,- . MhII- -i. Kept. J, motor lik..
B. I. Itllhel r.,r Honolulu.

Sen Praneim- NhUcI, e,t. 2, tr. Alva- -

rado for Honolulu.
Saa Vranclm-- Arrived Kept. 2. str. Veil' can. from llllo Aim zi
San KmneNeo Arrive,!. Sept. 2. str. ('apt.

A. P. I.tnaa. from Knhuliil. Aug.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Btr. W. !. Hull fr.mi Kaiisl. .V40 a. m.
Hlr. K n it In ni from Kmisl. 11:1.1 a. ni.
Rtr. Tenyo Mtiru from San KniaelHco.

7:4ft a. m.
Hark Helfat froiu 'I'. Ills. In ofltna.

6:.10 a. m.
(las. si hr Lin Mtiy from Molokal, 3 a. m.
Htr. Maul from Ki I. .1 a. in.
Htr. Manna Ken from llllo. fl:4. a. no
Htr. Ilainakiia from llmnakii. 7JOs. m.
Htr. Ukrltkr fr Ihinalt. nj.'M) p. in.
Rtr. Clsuillne from Kaliulul. :Xi p. m.

aturdar.
Htr. Mlkaluilii from Mini! anil llolokat

l:M a. in.
Htr. Kluaii from KhuiiI. A:20 a. m.
Htr. Wtlhehnliia fr llllo. U:M a. u.
Htr. W i Hull from Kaiuil. 8 a. ui.
Htr. Kvuador from Siu Kram-l-o- , 4:40

p. m.
Htr. Hlloulan from Sun Kr Jdel-ti-o- , T : 1 3 a.

m.
DEPARTED

Htr. M'sds Mam for Adelaide, from offing.
1 a. m.

Htr. W. ('.. Hull for Kanal. 12:.'i0 p. m
Htr. Tenyo Mnru for Yokohama, a p. m.
Htr. Claiullne for Maul. .V--il p. nil
Htr. Kalulanl for Maui, 8:00 p. m.
(las. KaliilieUul for Kooluu porta,

12 nililnlirht.
Htr. MauiHi Kiu for llllo. o p. m.
Oas. aehr. Iilu Mar for Koolau iwrtii

Or.ii p. m.
Htr. w allele ror llHwall. :HO a. m

Ilelene for I'ort It a.m.

PABSENOEBS ARRIVED
II.T str. Mini I froni Kauai. Kept. 2 Mr.

snd Mrs. J. K. MIhm Ma ml Cxkett,
Mrs. I.. Vim I. mi. Ah Yee. Mrs. Ah llouu.
Miss Ah Houk, Miss M. ManaKe. K. Juu.
A. HsualwrK. Mlw A. A. llu-ran-

J. Lyix-h- . K. I'aelwo.
By air. Slauua Kea, Kept. 2.
HII.O Jolm T. Mcl'ronMrn. I.leut. H.

HeboHeld anil wife. Mrs. A. P.Cirunt, Mlsa
I. if. Hiirntiam. J. Frttlm and 1fe, Mlas
MarKuanl. Mlsa I'bainlirrlln, K. Kayahara,
Kimhi ( hanit Imi. A. . lliiMliuw. II. H.
Haut, W. (I. Haruhart aa wife. O. Barn-hart- .

H. A. lilleB. wife awl son. I'. J.
and wife. K Kayiuonii. Miwwa IVae-ma- n

(2). Mrs. I. M. Mtalnbaek ami huu,
MIhm A. I'relKhton. Mr, ti. M. Cross. Mlaa
K. l'ea, Misses ('aires (21, 1. U. May ami
on, Ml WhltehuiiNe, Mlsaes Kelley (2),

II. ('. Walilrnn, (.'. U. Audrews, A. ('.
oteliett. Mrs. Toko. H. itiwscy. c. Hurler.

M Meilelroa. Mrs. C. K. KenLixtjr, T. Mat
Hiiuo, (leoro-- Muudon.

MAIII KO.NA M. Y. Awa. A. (aldelra.
Master King ( how, Maalers Al.lrl.-- ui.
T J. Plarin. James V. Woods and wife. I.
Wideniau, Master ('. Folk. H. I'. Ilmkley.
Muster T. ('ouiaebo, MImm B. HoMr. Mrs.
I.. K. Kruln. Mm. Alklus Wlxht. A. Mason.
.I N. 8. William. W. II. ljilliaui, K Ala
aieldu. Miss HIIvm.

K A W A 1 1 A K M rs. W. M. H. Mudiuty.
MIks Lindsay. '. IJudxay. Joliu A. Maxiilre
tiucl wife. K. W. Miss A. Muxnlre
MIhh I.. Jarrett. W. M. AiiukhI A. Kaiw
uuil miu. Master 'terru. Mra. KiLo. Jaiuvs
Kokt. wife and dauKhter.

I.AII AIN A II. A. Baldwin. I'r J. (V

Kltxtferuld and wife. Miss (irliuc. I'. B.
Hall. T. (V Hall. I.. (letHM-ue- fc. T (llllou.
Ml riutlierluud. Miss Kwyer. MlnK IIimikh.
Miss M UouwilvTS, W. A. Knliukuiml A.
r. Mosetta. (lerre KdwuntH. A. Kekipl.
A Itodrliilles. A. Karden. It.

i'ttiil Kotia. SlaHter Koiuc You. I.
von 'IVmpKky. Master von TeoipHky. MInm-e-

voii ''eniiHky 'l, A. I.. Iliinlh-k- . T Y.
Au una. M. U Mousarratt. I'. A ICslstou.
(' Cykler. Master A. Bmwii. Sister Hyl-v- e

ier. Kller Kllaalieth. Miss II. Wright.
MIhm M 4 'iiiiiiuluirs. Miss K. limine. Sirs.
It It Iteitow, MIm Kacashluia. H. II
Kaudo. oiinic Tina. 1.7 Hterlliu:. Kama
Aim. Jhiiich Ab Haiu. J. M. Keanii. wife
uuil three children. Mrs. (leorue Kreelaud
uml three iilldn-n- . T. B. I.yous. T. A.
l.you. John Kshokele. Y'uk Man. T. Nel
.ui. Mls I.. Buebauau. Maatsr A Hlewurt.

riiarles Ako. John I'ths. K. r. WHwtri',
Or A V Hens. J. H. Helltlnella. h Hsls
iiUn. Mrs. O'Hiilllvau. Mlas K. Kamakaus.
Miss K. Korhes. Mlssvs Nalllluu --'I MIkm- -

Muksens t2i. Miss K. Kaiibaue, ilenrira K

Wrlicht.
It y str. Mikaluila from Maul und Molnkul.

Sept. :i V. Keanii, Mas. J. KuiiIu-ii-. Mrs
II. Waialenle and Infant. Hindilitiotn.
Maaebka. K. Thompson. ('. 11. Cooke and
three i hllilreli. MIhm K. Wuiik. MIks K.
Brown, Mrs. It. Kawsaubuii and thretj eliU
ilreu. Mrs. A. 11. B. J mill uml miild. I.
Meyer, Mrs. I.. It. Meuxa aurl ihlny dei-k- .

It v Ktr. Clnudliia from K all ul ul. Kept, 'i
Mix V.. Marelel. Mrs. It. J. Hrovwi. J

, K, lluuler, Mr. K. A llaldwlu.
.Mrs. u. Jones, r. A. aiuiliiK ami wile. r..
.1 Snter. Mr. A. U. I'aiw-boal- , MIhm l.

Win. D. lCdiuoud aiid wife. Mis
Weaver. W. II. HHil. K. B. Cauierou. M lu-

ll. I o.i, MIh It. Copy, Miss I., i tipp. 11.

Tiinuka. Miss Tanakii. Mas. Tauaka. J. A.
Tteruiriii. (ioyu. A. Kerrelra, .1. ISivo, U.
ksunrt. 1 uluer lirteb, Paul Kaeo. A Ka
ku. wife aiid four ehlldreit. Ilm. I., kaluiu.
i 'hoy Hon. wile and tw-- lidlilren. Ah Kam.
I' N. Kuhokuolnui. sud wlfe Mr. J. V.

loiter. MIi-- YLsher, Momh Kaubeuialiu, A

I'eia. I: U. Hartlell aad wife. Mls Hiirileil.
Mik ii. II. Knowic. MIsm KuowleM. Mrs.
M iteuevides and four vlitldren, I'aul .

A Soniui. eliaxtlau.
It v n KIniiii from Kausl. Kept. :i - V

II rook. Mr. Him k. Mr i iirrrii, Mik
Con. ii, .1 IliirueKK, A. Alii, i liimle Kiiiiii
klul A. ltohlUMOIl. Ml. A. lLnlduou. Ur
i:. Uol.lii.il K. Itiildiixou. A I'. UoIiIiimiu.
K A. II..I.I11HJ.11. I.. KoldHxoii. Mr H

, Mary uu Holt. HUder Ina Holt.
Knllierlue nil Holt. Itouald Von Molt. Mr-I- 1'

(lay. Joe (liuae. Mlsa 1..
MIhh Y Hi IiIIiik. Miss l, Uultiiiuii. Helen

v. II. Haiiain. II. II. Han ford. I

Ii I ii u I in I'. I'eterwui, J Cainplu'll. Y.

All.iu. 43. Albiau. K. V. TihIiI, Ill's. K. Y.

i ixlil MIhh KliKi'l kill. K. C. fearle. Mr.
Keai'le. I.. MIhh I,. Saea. MIhh K.

iniiIIiuiii. I':. Km t nutun. II Itmtuiauii. MU
C Heleloa. MIhh V. Werner. MIhh r. Ka
inile. I I I'iihI. MIh" A KhhiiIiiI. 1. h
Kiiiuiuliil. I .1 .lurtlH. H. Itl.olT, MIhh Pun
Wilulil. A Wllhl. II H. TIHHroil. K. I'lU).
Ml. W I' Hull MIhh Hull. MllHler Hall.
W Norilinr.ifl' IC I'allMiMt. Mi- -- KlrI'uiliiell, Aha. W. Ii.
Heine Mrs. I II Moh-r- . K S Moler
i llelf. iieoui i. W. 'vrrtra, MIhh 11. ISi
hlllil MIhh I.. I'olllllil. Ml I. Miller. M lN
Iv lllake. IV K MUlor. C. I.Iihiuiu. 1. M.
Kiimii. .1 l.tHii. A. Kelson. W Chrtniian.
I' i M Ina Case K. Kelieiuiiitdnuloa.
MIhh I. Wolfe. Mrs. HokH. Ml M Hokk.
A llnct All I hiiek Jr.. J. lliHliiu'iieH. MIhh
i iimpliell Ml , M's.re. M Mia. MI--

" c law. 11. lio'crH. V. Am aud iUty-on-

deek.

.. r - o r

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Friday, September pV 181fl.

I t
Kama of Btoak

Mereaatlle.
Alexander A Haldwin 305
C. 'Brewer a Co 475 450

agar.
F.'wa Plantation Co. . Ul. 34
Haiku Htigar ("o 245 ' ?Hsw'n. Agri. Co 828
Haw 'a. Cum 1 Sugar ii 51
Haw 'n. Hugar Co. . . . 44 Mi 44 45
Hunokaa Hugar Co. . 12
Honrrmu Hugar Co... 200
Mutchinson Hugar Co, 30 a

Kahuku Hugar Co... 21 21 22
Krkaha hugar Co. . . 215
Koloa Hugar Co 225
MeBryda Hugar Co. . 11 11 11 Va

Oabu Hugar Co 31 33 32.Olaa Hugar Co 17fc 17 II
Onomea Hugar Co... 55 5 V41

Paauhitu Hugar Co.. 29
Pac. Hugr Mill 20
Pain Plant 'a Co 50
Pepeekeo Hugar Co.. 150 ' ...''I'ioneer Mill Co 41 40 404
Nan Carlos Mill Co.. 1W
Waialua Agri. Co 35 35 35,Wailuku Hugar Co.. . 160

MlseetUuieotH I,
Kudsu Dev. Co., Ltd

1st Is. As. SODoL
Snd. Is. As. 40 ml

Hniku F. ft P. Co. pfd 19 VjL,
Haiku F. k P. Co.,

Com
Haw'n F.lect. Co. .. 167
Hsw'n. Tino Co... 49
Hon. Brew, at Mslt. 20
Hon. lns Co 120 125
H. H. T. t I... Co. . 190 144
I. L H. Nsv. Co 200
Mutual Tel. Co 194

r

v

a

e f

49

I

M
20

;

147

..i 20
O. R. I.. Co 160 160
Pahan ir Rubber Co. 24 1
Oelma-Uinding- s Plan

Md., pd 13(i.V2 20
Selm Diridlnga Plaa.

Ltd.. pd. U(e nd.')
Tanjong Olok Rub...

Bonala,
ffamakua Ditch Co. sf 101

.

Haw. Irr. 4?o., 6s PS f f a
Hsw, Ter. Imp. 4s. . .J101
Hsw. TerrT 3 WVt f
Honokaa Hugar, 0s..l 96
Hon. Oas Co., 5s 1104' 104 .

H. R. T. L. Co Ss. 10S 102
Kauai Ry. Co., 6s.'. 101 V."Manoa Imp. Dis. Dtori 100
MoBryde Hugar, 5.. 100
Mutual Tel.. 6 109 105 106 ;

O. R. A L. Co., 5... 10 108
Oahu Hugar Co-- 6s. , 109 109
Olaa Hugar Co , 8. .102 l02fPae. Guaao t, Pert. Co 105
Pac. Sugar Mill Co. 61100 ioi
Hen Carlos. Ss. 100 100 ior

B;wm Boards V; .''

Olaa, 175, 300, 25, 100, 100, 100, 200,
I'Od "00, 50, ITOi JfaBryeV, Jjkj, 00,
5011.00; Ewa, 100, 100, 33.62; Wai-
alua. 70, 35.00 1 Pioneer. 60, 29, 41.00, .

5, 50, 41.25. ' . .
Beaadon Balaa v

Oabu Sugar Co., 5, 15, 50, 50, 32.25
Pioneer, 50,- - 40.50; $500 Oabu flugar
Co. s, 109.00: Ewa, 6, 34.00; MeBryde.
50, 11.37; Waialua, 30, 35.50; Olaa,
25, 100, 18.00, Hoe, B. M. Co-- 25,
20.00; Pioueer, 100, 40.50. V,

DIVIDENDS
, September 1, 1918. v .

Kekaha (12.00 HjO.) I. ,..4.00
Haiku (6.00 BpL) T.OO
I'eia ($6.00 BpL) 7JM
Pioneer (60e SpL) , J.00 .

Tanjong Olok Rubber .20 -

. KOTIOX ,
September 1, 1916.

k' 1. i V 1 M a x war m

oiuca wn oonas or toe nawau d

Railway are now ready for
delivery at the offices of the Hawaiiaa v

Trust Co., Ltd. ;
'

RUBBE QUOTATION, ,

" August 25, 1916." ','.'.
New York .7.., 69.00 v
rti nimrMira nil in

UVQAZ QUOTATIOini
88 analysis bjlc (ao adrieea) ;

'Parity "
96 Ceert. (for Bawailaa . Mnra)

4.8. , ,r.'--ft' '

PASSBNOBXS DEPARTED '
By tr. risudiae for Mauf, nt. t

Charles Murray. O. H. MHorrtstoa. Mr. '

M M. Housa. Mr. If. WUHama. sllaa U- - ".'.
ner. hiss Hills, MUM lmoaJs. hdwanllws. U. MlelT. Jis, Mini E. K. Yam
Ulss Ah Urn, M. t'orr. (Htvld RoUraj, Mr.
an1 Mrs. I. HaMau. Mra U..m,. w.
Hoehaet Klskona, Mrs, Irving Uim irvNtei ''"
Ii H.'Htrana. Mrs. atraiis, Mr. and Mrs. M.
.weuiro,-aris- a . ixtsao. Mrs. a.' Yajtaia,
J I'orreu. A. Pran. (1. 4'aiaik.
Mo. aad Mrs. Job a IM Uella, Jr., Mis ite
MHu, Martin brand t. Ub M. 3msoo,
Mrs. A.'VsjiHia.- - ' '

Ua str. Taxi to Maru for Oitoat. Uaut, t- - ''
Mlsa Reols Tehl, Mrw. Heiuietta Ailsma,
II T I i l.J, u . we T H 1

K Takaai, Mrs. M. H. Hweeny, H. rikota.
jiiss amy TTona. n, nnimamotn. Mlsa m.
Arakaua, Y. KvbjMhL J. E. Ksaaedy, t.
itsuia. .. . ?

v
B str. Maaaa Kea. eC. 1 ''IIIMI Mrs. H. K. Voo, Mrs. V, K. V.

Yaa, JhUsv II. K.-- i w, Mrs. Os V .

In.ioii. J. A. Kerr, Prof. f. A. Pskov, Ji II.
Nam Hilttc. Mr. Bella. Master ott Mr.
ami Mrs. Monerletr, Mlsa l. A. Crwse, UU

- . aura, m . v.
Snow . Mlsa Mairsie V'sinic, Mlsa 4ew Lsut,
Mra. A V, WrtKtit. Mlsat Wfttrht. "W. .
CsiiiIm. Mrs. Uelan-t-- s Mossiuan. Mr. Neas- - '

i it Mosaniaa. r.. sfais. n. ivswitiaea sail
Ife. Mian J. Maak; Mlk M. M lart, '.

Mlsa Kllsahetb Kaalbea, Mra. H.jf. I'ross, ;

Marls Lope. Mia A. tter, . K. ' J.
iieorue llaulun. k. Kaaaki,

II I' Jordan. P, P. VeraeiUHn, IV 1 'Intuit, ;

AVUstl. Ul. MO.lk4H 00 Sa41MlkS
M hiitn. nud Ko, lanM Kealoa, Mb N,

' ell. Illsa Anule KalaL 'I'.i Hlanri. '
I' T iKHHIKa, V - I

Viil.i AMt !.h.nt. R. A. Wlieeler. Mrs.
H A. Wbeeiev. Miss An Kaitble. Mlsa A.
Ile. Mra. J. OIL. Mrs. Kny.ler. Cspt. t'Sl-ll-

l oloael Uvli'buuiii. K r. Keott. U. P.
JurUiu. j, It, .pMiuj, yV.jy'. atlPt

PRlVAtE OF TWENTY-FIFT- H

INFANTRY COMMITS SUICipE
SBSkMaaasavS

Wue Armstrong, private of Company '
ti. I wuutv-flft- Iifintrv, IT 14 l .inm.' w j V . H

mitted suieije at Hchoflold Barracks
last Priday by shK4Uig hisssolf. Death
whs aaed 1port4 , rapt. , Harry H.
Blodgett Medical Corp, u. by
"hABIOrAtra) iHrsvtiid Tmrfnwmtlim mn.- V.
soot waa nd ! lert toorox, eelMailictH
-- .111 A A - . , m .

.whhb) vimm 9 mmmtww ua- -
souri, unmarried and thirty-o- n year
old. Hi body will b sent to the mala-lan- d

ia the aext army transport' ior
punai.
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The Great Conspiracy They Fear Results
ONGRESS can pans laws regulating the THE Democratic newspapers from Maine to
hours of work of railroad employes, and if X Manila are busily engaged In telling the

the, laws are well (drawn, carefully considered country how disappointed they : are in Hughes'
!!!t"te.9VtKh Wi" und.oubt!y he rmittfdllt speeches, professing to be trior or less shocked

tendency in all lines
labor is M th ,nab,,,ty f Ur ntxt PrH,den to rl" torequired especially in operation of
machinery, is towards reduction in the length of the nebulous heights of pure reason where Wood-th- e

working day. There are many who believe 0W Wilson soars. The Democrats have no rea-th-at

the 'railroads will, in their own interests, on for their criticism of the Republican candid-eventuall- y

so systematize their operations that they te's speeches except fear of the effect his straight-ca- n

standardize service on the short-da- y basis, forward recital of the amazing failures of.., this
Most men do jiot do good work in the last two administration is producing in the minds of the
hours of a ten-ho- ur day so that both workers voters. '

and their employers would be better off in health Not content with criticizing. Aheforeign policy
and in pocket if they did not work to the limit of the administration, MtvHrgie nas Ventured

' of extreme bodily nd nerve exhaustion. fto dwell upon the weak points of its domestic
It would seem tnat the national law-make- rs policy. He has emphasized its inconsistent ht

be well within their constitutional titude upon the subject Of preparedness, its fail--
rights in enacting legislation along these linos, in ure to appreciate the economic dangers which the
so far as the laws relate regulation of end of the war will bring, its lack of efficiency in

. interstate commerce, a field which congress the routine duties of government, its disregard of
has sole powers. The objection to such legisla- - civil service principles to which previous admin- -

tion would 'of course come if congress were to istrations have in the main adhered, however im- -

assume that it has any control of the wages to be perfectly.
paid for the short-da- y service. t These deeply pained democratic critics, 'should

Here is where those who are not members of give chapter and versef if they expect
the labor unions are willing stand up and fight, persons to accept their criticisms as justified. The

' Congress has been notoriously and Democrats have no reason for their attitude
in for salaries technical ward the Republican candidate, but they have

; experts and scientific investigators in the public reason good enough. They feel the force of his
service. This stricture applies in all branches arguments, they dread the effect upon the voters,
of the service, military and civilian. It has dealt they believe that they can gain great point by

; .on a more liberal basis with i residential ap-

pointees whose tenure of office is dependent on
party poUtics. How much more liberal can our
national legislators be when they are regulating
the wages of men whom they do not have to pay,
especially as the politicians who are going to
make this new law undoubtedly need the votes. 1

.. The threatened strike is so evidently a political
affair that there can be nothing

sult

and

even

this
crit-

icismsharp and

'T .(

V Y n. 1 7 m.i K

him of
The

the respect due
is a for

absolves
he

neither impropriety
but wonderment in it

The Cannery
THE
Coast has for its
of the middleman,
who has
the retailer, taking
claimed, rertdering
Pacific Rural
of fruit and pineapple

is on face
The farmers have

and. have
less frantic

"But all the time
have been told

that if
pipe he made

the
been scared into
middleman may,
so, then he ought
of the hole he bored

now we
that the

must be to
we surely could

by our own
U offered

as masters
how can

may be
seems to be

heaped up a
dollars, with which

parts
trveir par value."

Tfiehief
be tb,e "elimination

-- 'At
ing canned goods'
the product past
concerns that are
on manufacturing
processes just as
one organization

The merger will
cheaper than

action
the

when canned
unsalable during

Vacation
ifHANGE

Vone of the
without much

or the
It is altogether
the change
the essential, tmi
human nature.

Change renews
sharpens the edge

and the
use. The

use of a vacation
Washington or of not appear to be

is more easily
and the efficiency
by lack of mental
than by lack of

part of both gov can spur the body
to exercise but vice

in contemplating the pending congressional pro-

gram. Wages are high. Work is and
will be so long as the European war continues.
The country is enjoying a wave of artificial pros-

perity which everyone knows is due war.
. When tires fighting and recovers its

sanity American will die. Every
one acknowledges that . Then is the time when
strikes would naturally be expected, when Amer-
ican 'labor has compete on even terms with

, ed European labor.
' When every man is busy there is no good

reason for Labor conditions are as good
, as they could be expected to be under free trade,

without t the constructive optimism that knowl-
edge gives when both laborers and their employ-
ees know that their is protected, and

.'will last. Wages high and work is plentiful.
It is the middle the crop moving season, which
perhaps is unfortunate for the farmers but the

- big presidential election is only two months away.
: ; When the conspiracy which has led up to this
strike is investigated, as it must be sooner or
later, the full facts of this great attempted poli-

tical intrigue will see the light of day. Many
of the trainmen are already discovering the true
inwardness of affairs, through which they were

, to have been voted en masse maintain the hold
'of unscrupulous political theories on the national

of the conspiracy there wil' be
, discovered Secretary of Labor Wilson and Samuel
"Gompers, and the long-care- d jackass, emblem of

, the Democratic Party and the "wise" leaders r.nd
counsellors of the administration.

The strike may come next Monday. If it docs
it is going to be the most deadly boomerang
launched by its backers. It is going to iiit the

, party in power a solar plexus blow, for it will be
optical demonstration of the weakness and Vacilla--tio- n,

the entire lack of executive capacity of the
present administration It will be such a demon- -

; stration as even a blind man can see of the sub- -

terfuge that these would-b- e statesmen can
in an, attempt to bamfoozle the American

people. The administration has been caught in
the act of trying to put over a "movie" con-

spiracy, first placing the nation in in
order that Hero Woodrow Wilson can appear at
the psychological moment, rescue the heroine, and
land the labor vote.

Slipshod Diplomacy
THERE is much criticism by the mainland

of the price the United
.States is obligating itself to pay for the Danish
, West Indies. Twenty-fiv- e million dollars is a
considerable sum to pay for three small islands,
the larger of which is about as big as Molokai

as many people believe the advantage of
quiring as a gift would be decidedly doubtful.

. It is being pointed out that the United States
has far better and more important hajj-- .

bors and terminals at CJuantanamp and other
ports in the C'arnbean. The Philadelphia Ledger
remarks that "with the value to us the

'; same or possibly lessened by our bases in Cuba,
and with Germany now fully occupied elsewhere
and officially to the sale, it looks as if

the asking price of $25,000,000 was either the re
of diplomacy in

, more sinister private deals than congress
discovered were back of the previous offers fif-

teen years ago. Whatever the alternative, the
country should have all the facts. The sale
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Merger
twenty-fiv- e million dollar "merger" now

be in process of formation on the
avowed object' the elimination

that' intermediate distributor
stood between the packer and

toll from both, without, it is
adequate service in return.

Press declares that this combine
canners, and salmon pack-

ers of it a benevolent enterprise.
long been tired of the middle-

man from time to time made more Or
to escape from his clutches:
farmers have been trying they

by commercial mentors and tor-
mentors the middleman were torn off the

the whole business would run
hole. And we have sometimes
admission that, after all, the

perhaps, be necessary, and, if
to be regulated as to the size

for his own benefit.
seem to be impelled to the con-

clusion best way to cuddle the middle-
man knock him in the head. And

not reach that dreadful conclu-
sion bravery. When, however, the

us by those who are recog-
nized of high finance and high com-
merce, we longer admit that the middle-
man necessary? The great canners' mer-
ger, going ahead finely, and has

of, perhaps, twenty-fiv- e million
it proposes to swallow all its

at more than fifty per cent above

advantage of the merger is going to
of duplicate distributing or-

ganizations. present the big loss in market
is the excessive cost of getting
ffte middleman. Hence all the

combining are going to keep
under their own brands and

before, but there will be only
for selling their gfooefs.

r-
-

be able to buy supplies much
before, and sell direct to the re-

tailer. has been taken, it is under
middlemen showed no mercy

goods slumped and were all but
the first year of the war.

Time
of pasture makes fat calves" is

old proverbs that is accepted
thought about whether it is the

pasture that makes the calves fat.
probable that with bovine nature
immaterial while the pasture is

very amerent is the case with

the elasticity of the mind and
of the will. Both the intelli-

gence will become blunted by long con-
tinued usual opinion that the primary

is that of physical renewal does
entirely correct. Physical vigor

maintained than is mental vigor,
of one's work is marred oftener
strength and lack of will power
physical capacity. The mind
to unusual and long continued
versa not so.
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fv,;'; fr'-rrt- Saturday; Advertiser.!
J Wilnonl brnn, Frank Cunhft was' ap-

pelated by , Judge .Ash ford, yesterday
i nammtatretor or tae estate or Mr.

Kakaleauomo Cuaba, deceased.
L Hoddf lWblj.wM . aiptfottl by
JttdW hfiH yeatrrday; ondr 5000
bond, at ancillary administrator of the
eatat of IVter Adlw, ataeeaaed.

Argaritflfei wa eloa4 yesterday be-

fore Jadga Aahfnrd la. tb eaac of tha
Waianaa iCompany agairiiit.KaiwiM
(w) and fao tea talaa nadar ad via
imnt. Tbla is Suit-t- o quiet title to
land In Waianaav V . . .

Half a ton of law books arrived at
toe federal aourt yeeterday, and Bail-
iff Sidney Smith tad bit worpe of effl-tn-

aaaiatanta have bean buay ever
aiae planing the new law volume on
tha library aheWea.

The eaaa of Charlea Roinhardt
jrint tha Coaaty of Maui, an ac-

tion for damage recently derided in
the Mud elreuit aourt la favor of the
plaintiff, waa argued and submitted

ia tha aupremej eourt.
Death yeatetrday claimed Mm. Mlia

Knhele Not, of 055 Nnuanu avenue.
The body will be cremated today. Fun--

rrti(TNata ill be announced
later. Mr. Kabele Noi waa a nativ

lor Kohala, Hawaii,' and fifty nine
year, tro month aad twenty-ni- day
oia.

In the uprem oonrt yeaterdny "the
eaaa of tha Territory agaiant Kdmund
H. Hart, aa action to recover on the
defendant's bond, wa hubmitted un-
der a stipulation filed. Hart wa re-
cently elerk of the Maui- - circuit court
aad i now in priaon nerving a

for ambetElement of court fands.
An answer4 making general denial oT

the allegation in-- tha complaint. Mid
the defeadaat'a demand for a trial of
"he cause before a jury, were filed
veterdny In the circuit court in
thn case of Kclil Solomon Apiki
fains the City and .Coaaty of Hono-
lulu, this being am action for damage

Thf seventeenth annual accounts, and
the llrst nnder H. M. Vo Holt, of the
troftee of the estate of Kaleipua Ka
nmv deceased, were lied in the circuit
court yeaterday. Tha executor shows
receipts of 4fllOJl, all of which
amount waa disburaed. Mr. von Holt
succeeded Cecil Brown aa executor of
the estate, when the latter resigned,
oning to ill health.

(From Sunday Advertiser).
The funeral of tha late William

Kaihe of Pear! City, thia island was
held yesterday afternoon, the inter
ment being in the Loch Yirw cemetery.

In tha federal eourt yesterday Judge
Vaugfaan admitted to Americnn citi
(lenship Gustav. Rudolf Walter Bahr, a
native of Beraiany. Mr. Bahr passed
his examination UDusurfly well.

In the mm of B. W. Holt against C
'. Wheeler and others, a stipulation
was filed ia the circuit eourt yesterday
allowing the defendants until next
Wednesday within which to file an an-
swer to tha complaint. . ,

Undr,n, stipulation filed yesterday
ia .the circuit court (be plaintiT was
given until September 9 within which
to- - file her reply brief the demurro-i- n.

the eaae of Tune.(1Hoj:ita ajrainsi
Kotaro Takamoto, a a , action fcr in
juaetion.

Demand for trial by jury wcr filed
in the circuit eourt yesterday in the
following eaae: David O. Hamman
against Violet Catton, suit for debt v
the plaiatiff and defendant, and Kelii
Solomon Apiki against the City and
County of Honolulu damage, by the
plaintiff.

Mis Molly Chlng, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.. Ching Loo of thia city, died
on Friday at the Kauikeolani Chi-
ldren' Home aad waa buried yesterday
in tha Maaoa Chinese cemetery. The
deceased was n native of this city and
ten years, five months and thirteen
day old.

Lee Chew, arrested oa n federal war-
rant last Friday by Marshal Hmiddy
on a charge of having opium in posses-
sion, has been released on bond
and will be given a hearing before
Judge George 8. Curry, United Htates
commissioner, at two o'clock next
Tueaday afternoon.

(From Monday Adveitiacr)
A. Gartley, the well known Hono-

lulu business man, bas been in Hilo on
a business trip.

G. K. Larrison, of the hydrogruphic
department and C. T. Bailey of the
aame department, have been measuring
the water flow at several points in the
Hilo district.

B. Denting, who represents the
bondsmen of the Philadelphia Break-
water Company and who inspects the
Hilo breakwater job at regular inter-
vale, bas been in Hilo on business.

Under a stipulation in the circuit
?ourt the plaintiff waa given until
September B within which to Ale her
teply1rff to the demurrer in the
case of Tsnge Horita against Kotaro
Takamoto; an'tej;ion for injunction.

Lee Chew, arreste OB federal war-
rant last Friday' by Marshal Hmlddy
on n charge of hiving opium in poise.
aioa has been released on bond
and will be given a hearing 'bofoi
Judge George 8. Curry, United Htatee
commissioner, at two o 'clock, tomorrow'
afternoon.

Attorney Howard I.. Grace, muster,
Died in the circuit court his report in
the matter of the estate of James Gay,
deceased, recommending that they be
approved by the court. H. M. von
Holt and H. Focke, tbe trustees, charge
themselves with receipts of . 5582..'!4,
and ask to be allowed 5536.H.

New o( the death of ' David l,

a brother of a former Hilo
man, in the trenches of France, has
been received in Hilo. Young

waa only twenty-thre- e year
cf age. Tbe day before, be wa due
to leave for England to receive a n

he was killed while in action.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OATS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
euro blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-tradi-

PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
tha PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis.
U. 8. A.
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PERSONALS
(From Saturday Advertiser). ;

Jannotta Maclean, ' eldest . danghtex .

of J. R. M. Maclean, wa ' taken ta !

rue (jiiren 'sloepltal on Monday nnd
operntea for acute append icltla. p

Rev. Father Ulrich Taube of, the
Catholic Cathedral, who spent the past
few dny on religioua work ia Maui,1
will return to Honolulu at midnight
tonight from the Valley Island In the
Claudine. - ' I

i
Dr. U. Kawaguehi," secretary the!

Honolulu Y. M. C. A. departed in the
Tenyo Maru for his parental home in
Japan, after a sojourn of seventeen,
year in America. , Many Japanese and -

American mentis were ft. the pier to
bid him Aloha.

Judge . M. Watson of the tntrreme
"curt, accompanied by Mm, Watson '

and family, will leave In th Sonoma i
next Tuesday for San Francisco, oa
sixry-an- j leave of abaenee. Judge Wat--

on will not ge beyond the Tnciflc
Coast, he said yesterday, ? '..

Mrs Kara 8. Holland yesterday took
office as secretary to Federal Judge
demons and Vaoghan, fucceeding Mine
Haxel Buckland, who resigned recently.
Mrs. Holland has for some- time past
been a stenographer in "the ofUe of the
United State district attorney,

Among the prominent Aaaseagera ia
rue i. n.. iv. nner renyo lm yester-
day was Mrs. Ollie James, wife of the
United State eeaator from Keatueky
When the big liner docked Mr. Jamea
waa met by Heaator Jemei L. Coke, and
L. 1. M cCandless, who arranged a
aeries of impromptu entertainments
during the guest's brief visit in Hoae-lulu- .

(From Sunday Advertiser
Mr. and Mrs, Ching Chow, of Baa-ye- n

atreet, Palema, welcomed on Fri-
day at their home the advent of a'
little baby son.

Mr. nnd Mr. John R. Davia, of
818 South King street, welcomed at
their yesterday the arrival of a
little baby aoa. '

A baby daughter waa born last Wed-
nesday to Mr. and Mra. Thomas H.
(right, of Lanakita street, Kalihl-uka- .

The ) jung lady bas been named Mary
omi Kahaehawaii.
Rev. Georg4 ugh ton, paator of the

Virrt Foreign Church of Hilo, and Mrs.
Laughton, who have been visiting In
the mainland the past three months,
will return in the Matsonia on Septem-
ber 1i from Sna Francisco.

Albert O. Huahaw, the Well known
mninlnnd lecturer on Hawaii who ia
now visiting here, returned yesterday
morning in the Mauna Kea from Maui
md Hawaii, where he spent two
weeks getting "next" to the real Ha.
waii of today.

Rev. Father Dlrlch Taube of the
Catholic Church, who apent the paat
week on Viaui, returned last night in
'ho Claud i no from the Valley bland.
In addition to church work, he ascend-
ed Haleakala and visited other scenic
jrfints on tbe neighboring island. ,

'l.au Chai and Mia Hee Mew Kee.
well known member of the local
Chinese colony were married last
night. The --ceremony wa performed
by Kev. Frank W. Merrill, paator . of
St. KlizbUY' Church, Palama, the
witnesses to. the nuptial service beiag1
V. . luon .and Miss Alice Chun.

'(From Tuesday Advertiser.)
Manager Harold Yost of the Mills

chool, Manoa, ha returned from a
isit to the Valley Island.

A baby daughter wa born on Satur-
day to Mr. and Mrs. Curt A. Sabr of
the United States experiment station,
Makiki. '

John Oruellas, assistant elerk at the
Alexander Young Hotel, has returned
!o his desk after a leave of abaenee of
a month.

Alonzo Gartley, who haa been on the
Big Island the past few daya, ia ex-

pected to return in the Mauna Kea this
morning from Hilo.

Mrs. J. I.. Mears left in the Mauna
Kea last Httturdny for Hilo. She will
teach in the Big Island during the
coming school year. '

Attorney W. H. Smith, tho Hilo
school e.ommiHuioner, is expected in the
Mauna Kea this morning from the Big
iHland on a business visit to thia city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaimi of Pauoa
v'nlley welcomed on Sunday at their
home the arrival of a baby daughter,
who has been christened Mary

Mrs. J limes V. I.ino, who bas lcen
vimiiiig in linniilulu the ii'int two
weeks, will return in the Mauna Ixa
next Friday to her home in Pahala,
Kan Hawaii.

Kev. Haniuel K. Kamaiopili, assistant
pastor of Knumnkapili Church, left iu
the Claudine last night for l.nhRtna,
Maui. He will return to Honolulu in
the same steamer next Thursday morn-
ing.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Homer Hayes of
KCi Magellan avenue, Auwaiulimu,
welcomed on Wednesday of last week
at their home the advent of a little
son, who has been given tbe name of
Henry Samuel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram G. Rivenburgh
and Attorney General I. M. Stainback
returned in the Wilhelmina laat Sun-ua- y

from Hilo, where Land Commis-
sioner Rivenburgh and the attorney-genera- l

spent two week flnjQjficial
lusiuess. 'i. I

. Samuel K. Kanakanui, assistant ter
ritorial surveyor, is now in Maui at

fa a, bead of a Held party, doin some
survVy; work and relocating boundariea.
James B. Mann of the aame office is
also on the Valley Island on official
business. .

Miss Margaret M. Coove, wbo ha
een viititiiig in JVyso the past three

months, will arrive i it the Shinyo Maru
today from the Orient. sfis Margaret

'H be in clmrge of the'musieal de-
partment of tbe public schools ia this
city during the coming year and which
u, . na next Monday. v

Miss Rachel Hsyselden of WaUihtnu,
ifau, accompanied by Miss Emma K.
Gleason, daughter of Deputy High
Sheriff Patrick Gleason were arrivals
this morning by the steamer Mauna
Loa. Miss Gleason spent the summer
vacation at Kau where ahe was the
house guest of Miss Hayselden. Both
young ladies will resume their school
work at tbe Hiu-rc- Hearts' Academy,
Kulniuki, which reopens today for the
new term.

'

IILO EXPECTS BIG -

CONVENTION CROYD

City Will Entertain Delegates To
Gathering In Elaborate

Fashion

Two Hundred Visitors .Are ftow

Anticipated By the People of

, Crescent City.

7 Unless present plans miscarry', Hlto
will eatertain delegates to the fifth civic
soaveation in elaborate and thorough-
going style. The directors had commit-
teemen, at a meeting In Hilo last week,
estimated that fully two hundred Vis-

itors frem the othsr islands eeuld be ex-

pected, and , careful arrangements , arc
in progress to obtain satisfactory room
and hotel accommodation for every One

of them. .

It addition to the bis nnasenmr
crowd that the Inter-Islan- d vessel will
carry to the Crescent City, several hun-

dred residents of the Kohala, Kona and
Puna districts will be in attendance.
They have promised to assist Hilo' ia
helping entertain those from other isl-

ands. w y
' Special street decorations nre to be

spread through tbe thoroughfares of the
Second City in honor of the. occasion.
The committee on decoration

a uniform svstem of special beau-tificatio- n

and will have entire charge,
each business firm ant individual hav-
ing its street frontage properly dressed
and paying his pro rata portion of the
expense.

The original proposal for holding the
big annual dinner out of town probably
Hill be abandoned and that festive
event likely will take place at the Hilo
Hotel

Tbe directors approved a request from
Charles R. Forbes, superintendent of
public works, thst he be given permis-
sion to address the convention for fif-

teen minutes on the subject of "Civic
Betterment." Donald S. Bowmaa in- -

formed tbe commute that Dr. F. E. .
to seue ua wsw.-nu-

Trotter, ehief quaraatlne officer nt Ho- - i l"m,nof 7 T"1 0

nolulu, ia preparing n paper on "Pub-f.bli?- d
WMt their and

lie Health and SaniUtioa' which will j 1? ?' 7" JJT'T'0!
be read at tbe coavenUon aeaaion. fMiUtlej. In fact nnder this plan most

A general meeting of all Hiloitea who'' T U 01! MJ
are worklag ia tbe interest of tha eon-7v- "' "4 Mttto " f?
ventioa is-t- be beld nt the Seaside
Club tomorrow evening. They will take
dinner there as guests of William Mc-
Kay, chairman of the board af directors
and discuss entertainment plana.

CHARLES R. FRAZIER

--
:

MOVES HIS OFRCE

Takes .New-Room- s In the Kau-Ikedia- hl

Building

The Charles R. Fraxier Advertising
agency haa removed from the Kerr
block, in Alakea street, to the fourth
floor of the Kauikeolani building, oc-

cupying the rooms recently vacated by
F. W. Meefarlane and Libby, McNeill
ic Libby. The firm's old quarters are
to become part of a large motor eai
salesroom for the von Hamm-Toun- g

Company, which has leased the entire
Kerr block.

In removing to the Kauikeolani
building, Frasier returna to the aite
whereon be started business sixteen
years ago at an advertising agent, ilia
office was ia an ancient, two story
structure st 121 South King street,
which he occupied until 1913, when he
mowed to make way for the modern
Office building now oa the premiaes.

fightWbeSeen

(AssooUtsa rrass by Fsdsral Wtrelsss.)
TULSA, Okl., Sept. 2. The Morris-Mora-

fight which was to be staged ia
Tulsa last night has been called off.
because of some opposition by tbe offi-- 1

eials. The contest will be staged ia ths '
later part of September, either ia Dea-ve- r

or Kansas City. The postponement
of this fight was undoubtedly a great
disappointment to fight fans, aa much
interest has been manifested over a go
between the two aeavyweigbta.

7

MAY SET NEW RECORD

IX)NDON, August 18. Miss n

lee, who swam 36 miles is the
Thames river in 10 hours and 17 min-'te-

s s"id have established a new
world 's record in long-distan- swim-
ming for womeBj. Mias'Lee started at
Tedoisgton lock and awam to Wnhping,
and then' back to Kew Bridge. the fin-be-

(fresh.

REMEMBER THE NAME.
jChamberlaia's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy is the best known
medicine for diarrhoea, dysentery, coliu,
champs or paina in the stomach. You'
may need it some time. For ante by all
dealera. Benson, Smith k Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.
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FROM INSPECTION TOUR

Hopes JHewr flan vWiir- - Prevent
Failures, and v.WUI Aid j;

lit
Opening up of, tract of valnable

land to homesteaders in "Ha-
waii aadei; the most advantageous pos-
sible1 conditions' is ths message brought
back to Honolulu by Bertram O.

Territorial land eommiseionsr,
who returned ynsterday after ten days
spent on the Big .Island. ' '

IJade'r the new horaeted plan: tan
tracts o,f,, landawiU not be thrown
open for public entry, until sufOeieat
roads have been" built to enable the
settler to bring his product to market
without , the heart-breakin- g

. obstacles
that have been tha discoursging fea-
ture of many of fh previous fettleaaeat
efforts. ..

Heretofore laod settling projects is
th Islands as well a elsewhere, have
resulted in many, failures dun to, thn
fact that pettier .suffered for want of
suitable ; high ways. ,Ia many eases .it
waa neeeasary to allow tha crops grow
to rot o.n-th- ground rather than fsen
ths 'expense .of gcttiqg them to market
through roadless country. Tha want of
mads haa in nearly all homeeteading
projects been the cause ot failure.

' - Under the plan that haa .bean
worked oat. by .the Jand commissioner
In eonnectidn with jthe Governor, it Is
propose to first survey and eonstmct
decent roads 1ato' the territory to be
opened np. It is hoped that by this
method, settlers will feel encouraged to

u.h r"mill be promptly brought to av ready
market. "

Wbilskia Hawaii Rivenburgh made, a
tour 'of the entire eland. Ue waa. ac-

companied ..by .lira. Rivenburgh - aad
theii soa.v: During bis stay oa the in-

land tha commissioner was buay every
moment; obtaining dntswi .

Tracts Available Sena
.'The,rfl v wilLnwwon be considerable
aereagn. available for homesteadiag,'"
aaaousesi fComntlaateass iweabnrgh- -

yesterday. "Up in North Kohala the
Knujiuhu Tract, eohsiating of about ?00
acres, wjll be opened up very soon.. This
is good Jand. end t aaUoipate there will
be many .applicants for it a soon as It
is surveyed aqd flatted. - -

'Then there , is the flne Wcloha
Tract, nar Laupahoehoe, which haa
100 acre. .This ia all line cane land
and is now under lease. It 'is prob-
able that U will be d aa
soon as the 1917' crop of eaae in off. '

. "Another good tract of eaae laid
will be the 323 acres ia the Lepolea
Traet, beyoud Hakalan. This is still
to be surveyed, but when this is done
it will be opened up for homesteaders.

"As for the Waiakea homestead
house lots, these will be surveyed and
appraised as soon as the new Waia-
kea road,.- which will be built at once
as there is 15,000 available for thia
work, ia .completed. Advertisements
for bids for this toad work are now
being printed.. .After the appraise- -

ment an upset price will be set oa
these lots and drawings will follow.
I hope, thati, they be . distributed by
the end of this. year."

TEDDrmiHAVE
BIG IRON (JAGE

ALL TO HERSELF

"Teddy" the little black bear in
tho soo at Kaplolani park ia to have
a ten foot iron cage for her own
private and individual use.

The little bear which has delighted
thousands, although of the fcminlae
gender, still retains her masculine
name of "Teddy" which she received
upon, her arrival at the park.

The order for the iron cage 'will be
sent out at 'once by, Supervisor .Bel-
linger. The cage is made necessary
by reason of the fact that "Teddy"
cannot be confined in anything less
substantial. She chewed her way
through a wooden box and had to bo
tied with, a rope. Today ahe will re-

ceive a pretty collar to prevent chafing
of ber neck by the rope.

MANY WANT MEMBERSHIP
IN AERO CLUB OF HAWAII

Work of organization of the Aero
Club of Hawaii is already productive
o( results, according to statements
K.w'e Saturday by Brig. Gen. R. K.
Evans, commanding the Hawaiian De-
partment. The membership lists are
growing fast, and two offers of meeting
places hays been received. The firat
formal meeting of the club will be held
September 14, wbn by-la- will be
adopted. The national guard officer
are especially, enthusiastic over the
prospect of going up Into the ajr, aad
Uilo folk are also manifesting a great
deal of Interest in the club, and a num-
ber of applications . for membership
have been received by Ijeut. R. C Hol-liday- ,

secretary of ths club.
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DEFEATED:!!

FIERCE BUTTLE
23S

Iron Gate. Door of Danube Traf-
fic, Menaced By. Victory Over

, Soldiers of Frani - Josef, By

the Armies Under Ferdinand

TRANSYLVANIAN TOWNS

i ARE BEING EVACUATED

Hermannstadt Abandoned - By
Teutons; Greece Seething With
Revolt While Constahtine, Sick,
Clings To Polity of Neutrality

' '

(At4ioUs4 Xtm fcy 4ml WlrU.)
September 5 With thePARIt armie victors after

five day battle with the Austri-an- a

defending ' the Iroh Gate, which
command the Danube, and the' actua-
tion in' QrMi heeotninir mnra ' !
more tense with each passing hour; the
Duaana aoia ine center of the stage

fighting' in the Carpathians, and . along
i xronie in x ranee.

Vienna last night issued a formal
statement in which 'tha AnatrUa m.
eral staff admitted a defeat of the
iorees or the Dual Monarchy at the
hands of the Bumanian King.', The
Cerna Rlvar. altar tha Trnn 14. f Wmm

been crossed and-th- e Bumanian forces
nave drawn closer to that most vital
of all positions ia the long front of
the Danube. --4f they finally sueeeed ia
closing the Iron Oat to the traffic of
the Ceatral Powers they will have
taken a lonjr step toward Isolating
Turkey and Bulgaria, and compelling
those powers to accept ' a separate
peace.

Locks Danube Door
Such at least, ia the opinio express-

ed by military observers and experts
here, ia commenting upon the sncoess
of King-- Ferdinand. It ia asserted that
not evea the . retirement of the Aus-
trian aimles in Transylvania, which
according to the official Bucharest and
Vienna communiques,- - continues with
iacreaslaff .speed, is as important , to
the geJmratr'mH, a attack and
aoeeess-'a- t the Iron Oat, ' j

It was the' first hard-batt- le th
have1 been called " upon td

fight, and they have shown themselves
the equals of hoy of the European
armies now in the field. Their fight-ia- g

qualities have never "been doubted,
but there had been, some question In
the minds of many here whether their
organization could enable ' them to
meet and defeat the veteran armies
of the Dual Monarchy. This question
has been answered.
Austrian railing Back;

In the Transylvanian region ths
troops of Rumania have.: driven for-- ,

ward until now they have ousted the
Austrians out of Hermaaastadt, while
at the same time continuing to ia
crease thoir menace of other important
towns. They have completely smash-
ed the Austrian lines in half a dotes
places, routing the troops of Prant
Josef, and forcing them Into precipi-
tate retreat.

Berlin officially reported last night
night that the Humanism had also
eomprllcd the evacuation of 8epiaent-Oyorgy- ,

but that the Austrians had re-
pulsed attacks made in the vicinity of
Orsova and Hercules Vusrico, on the
Hungarian side of the Transylvania
Alp. 'j .. , .

The situaticn in Greece continued to
hrld the attention ,of the world yes
terday. Revolution, .is , brewing fast
there, and the king lf CoWan tine, ia
sick. Ill as he is, ths king clings to
his policy of neutrality for Greece
Allies Carry Out Coup

The Allies yesterday succeeded in
carrying out a sensational coup, The
Allied fleet which has been patroling
Greek waters yesterday entered the
Tort of Athens, Piraeus. 'Hardly had
the battlushlps and cruisers come to
anchor when a boarding party pulled
off from the sides of a, Dumber of the
vessels and took Jkssessioa of four
Oermsa and three Austrian ships. The
vessels are all merchantmen and have
been ia port at Piraeus aa refugee
ships for months. Bailor! Jfront French
and British ahips also seized the radio
station at the Greek arsenal.

AGftOrriinf, ,n ft Pah AnmnmtU
0 wffcviAthens last night, ministers of the En-

tente Allies assured the Greek govern-
ment that the naval demonstration is
not directed against Greece.
Martial Law la Athena

MartiaL tow baa been proclaimed .in
Athens and, in spite of the pressure of
large bodies of troops, the government
kns been unable to block several out-
breaks, and in Macedonia the revolt
against the government Is well under
way.

The Grek Committee tf National
Defense there has proclaimed a pro-
visional government, and Is busy mobi-
lising men to assist the Allies in their
defense against the attacks of '"the
Iiulguriuna. The committee' has taken
over the control of a number of large
towns inl ia exercising both military
and civil government.

Bumor tht 'aintsntine is on the
Verge of abdicating persist, but noth-!-

nflu'iul has hi-e- given out that
lax.! color to the reports.

Bnssia ha been smashing hard at

DUTY ON SQAP, FOR -

iirviori k; nncrn

Import Tax Imposed By Author
- (ties At City of Mexico

(By The Associated Press.)
KI, PASO, September 3. Cleanli-

ness cost about ' Ut 'eent a ponhd
More ia Mealoq, than "tt dldy JnUo Car
ranaa, deputy collector ,ot Customs in
Jaares, announced pbn 'receipt wf or-
ders from Luis Mesa Guiterrne, Mex-
ican Direetor General of Customs, at
the City of Mexico. ,.

The order specifies that eoap, pre-
viously allowed to enter free into the
country, shall be placed under an Im-
port tax of two and one-hal- f cents a
kilo. n

Government statistics show that 90

Cr eent of the soap imported into
it exported from the Unite

.,Ntatea... .r- - j., ,...

CHINESE ARE

FROM WESTERN SAMOA

British Authorities Adopt Rigid

Exclusion Law There

At The Associated Press.)
PAGO PAGO, American 8amoa. 8eo

tamber for the denortation
of all Chinese laborers by the end of
the current year aad their rigid

thereafter have been issued br
Driiieu aaministration or once

German Western Hamoa which includes
the islands of Savii and Opola. The
Chinese were brought to the islands
daring the German occupation which
eaded shortly after the European war
urone out. island planters depend to
a great extent nnon Chines Ulwt tr.
work their lands as the native help
is inefficient. All Oermsn business
bouses hvve bee a closed by the Brit
ish officials.

NBV TINNING METHOD

TRIED OUT IN WALES

Discovery of Process Will Revo-

lutionize Entire Industry

(By The iiseclatst Press. I

, CARDIFF, Wales, taptomber 3.
The iinDlate industry la ahoui, to, un-

dergo 'aketvolllionlalng roUsai owing
to the introduction of a new method
of tinning and preparing plates for
tinning, according to an announce-
ment made by the MellingrlHith Tin
plate works in South Wales. - The pro-
cess now said to be in successful opera-
tion dispenses with the necessity of
white pickling, and .the white anneal
ed plates, after being separated, arc,
without handling, taken np by ma-
chinery and picked, washed turned,
cleaned and piled. It is asserted that
the new method increases Ahe produc-
tion of tinplatea in the proportion ot
more than two to o aa compared
with the ordinary process, t

SOUTH AMERICA WELCOMES
MANY NIPPON SETTLERS

(Assctata4 Frees hy TUartl Wlrsless.)
WASHINGTON, September 2. Ja

panese are emigrating Jn' large num
bers to Houth America, one ship carry
ing more than a thousand, according
to an American consular report made
public todsy. This report quotes the
Tokio Advertiser as saying; "There
is increased emigration also to Aus-
tralia since the gentlemen's agreement
weni mio cneei.

f
AMERICAN TRADE HELPED

BY PASSAGE OF WEBB BILL

(Auodstsa rru ay Federal Wlrslsw.)
WAKHINGTON. Hentemhor iTh..

Webb bill, for oromotinir th amnri
trade of the I'nited Btates, passed the
tin BUI VAtlaarluv aarialiAa i

ment. by i vote of 199 to twenty-five- .

The bill tohih nrnviHa 4tW tWm lima
ity of 'cooperative associations, will

1.1 , . M . .mow Amenean nrms to compete with
foreign firms which have tha
ance of their governments.

lines in the Carpathians,
asui laat night it was announced- at
Petrograd toat the treops under the
eommand of General Bruamloff have
been successful in their attacks on
Austrian .positions less thin forty
miles to tha aast of Lemberg, lndicst-in-

that marked progress has been
made bejweea Lemberg and Brody, on
the railroad.
Auutrtana Fight Hard
.Thh Blavs met with a strong resist
ne from the Austrians, but used

their heavy artillery to break this
down is making their advance.

Thev have slo 'nor(e(l the 'Hiitii-- e

of important heights ia the Carpath-
ians.

Berlin reports thaft Bussian attacks
have been repulsed in, lighting in the
southern Volhynian battlefields. The
armies of I'rinee Leopold and the
Archduke Charles have gained ground
nftrth of Thorow. where they took 1500
prisoners, according to Teutonic otti-de- l

stntements.
Houth of Kstrees, south of the Kiver

Homme, the Germsos are reported to
have taken some of the trenches they
recently lont to the French, and the
British claim that they drove the Ger-
mans out of a small section of the Dol-viil- e

Wood, which they still held.

PRESDEfi IT DEFIES

ALL HYPHENATES IN

OPENING ADDRESS

Neither Seeks Their Favor Nor
Fears Their Displeasure In

V Coming Campaign

IGNORES REPUBLICAN'S
CANDIDATE COMPLETELY

Turns Battery of Vocabulary On
G. 0. P. Calling It 'Practical

.y'.!0ral Failure'
1 Ufiil. I l. . .

(AsaoetsUd Prat by Federal Wlralsn)
LONG BRANCH, New Jersey, Sep-

tember S. Without mentioning Charles
E. Hughes, the Republican , candidate,
by name Woodrow Wilson. President f
the United Htates and Democratic stsnil.
ard bearer, launched his campaign for

here last night, in oaeAf tlie
Moat powerful addresses of his career.

- Incidentally he threw down the gaunt-
let to the "hyphenates' in the Cnited
States, declaring that he neither fesred
their displeseure nor looked for their
favor. y

To the Republican party he pa'id hie
respects in terms that left wo doubt of
his stand. He called the (). (). p. a
"practical and a moral failure," and
asserting that it had attempted to hunt
with the hounds of 'bin buwinc' wtiih
running with the hares of the general
public. He added that the old time lead
rs still name the candidates of the Re

publican party and dictate the party'
polioles.
Big Crowd Hears Him

' An ' enormous .erowd listened to the
first of the campaign addresses the
President has made, and cheered him
loodly as ho made his points. .His np
pearanoe on the platform was the tinal for 'aa .ovation, which lasted for
several minutes.

Mr. Wilson began his address in n
low, quiet voice, which grew louder a:
he proceeded into the thick of his argo
ment. His gestures, at first few am',
far between, gradually became nior
plentiful . and more expressive, us h
warmed up to his theme.

Ho began with a brief summary oi
the charges that had been mnde aguinst
his administration, and then launched
into an nttack upon the Republics:
party, and the administration whlcl
have preceded hi own at Washington
"Party of Inactivity"

"A careful study of the. sets of Rv
publican presidents and ,of Rrpublicai
inngresses 'reveal to the student th'
act that' the chief aim of that part

has bneta to avoid its just responsibili
ties. , 'In this it has shown a maaterl
cunning. has earned the name of th
party 6t masterly inactivity' la thi

past, and its present attitude towan
the changes which time and conditionr
have forced upon the country is typica
of its whole past history.

"It has exhibited s shrewd cunnin;
and a marked resourcefulness in stand
ing pat to resist the changes which timi
and altered conditions have brought. I:
does not want change. It is amply sat
isfied with things as they are, and pre
fers to leave a wrong unrighted rathei
risk the danger of changing it.
Old Leaders Powerful

"It clings to its old leaders, the ol'
standpatters, who are proud of theii
reactionarism and lack of progressive
ness. The same men who named tin
party candidates years ago are stili
naming them and thev are still shaping
the of ' 'policies the party.

Leaving that part of his talk Mr
Wilson took up the question of. the alien
vote in the United Htates. ftoferrinr
to the statement that the hy
phenated vote is against him, Mr. wil
ion said that this is quite possible, and
ndded that it was not troubling bin
nt nil. He snid:

"I am not seeking the favor of thi
alien element in this country. I am Rot
"fraid of the displeasure of that smnl
foreign element which puts its loyalty
to Bonn- - foreign eonntry above th
loyalty and allegiance it owes to th(
I nited Ktstes. Such an element ear
neither aid me nor harm me in thir
campaign.

DEFICIENCY MEASURE
GETS SENATE APPROVAL

(AMOoUtod Prsss by Ftdsrsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, September 3. The

nenate last night passed the general de-
ficiency bill. This clears the way for
the passage of tha administratiou rev
enue bill in time for the adjournment of
congress either Wednesday or Thursday
of this week.

JAPAN EX ORTS INCREASE
(Specie 0blsrsa to HswaU Sainpa.)
TOKIO.'&bteWbeV 2. From the h.

giiinVig of the Kuropean war to the
end, Of August th Japanese trade with
fcuronsan countries exceeded the sum
of 1)(),00(),000 yen- - j

WAS. MOORE SEEKS TO
COMPEL STOCK TRANSFER,

Mrs. Msrr KUen Moore, widow nt
the lute George A. Moore trustee, filed,
in the federal court vesterdsv. thrnm-l- i
Judge Philip A. Weaver, her attorney,
s suit to compel the Oahu Railway and
l.und Company to transfer tr hur J4.1
Bhnrcs of the capital stock of th'- - com
pany luld in Moore's mime.

OHRONI0 DIARRHOEA
Are you subject to attacks of dinr

rhoea? Keep absolutely quiet for a
few days, rest in bed if possible, be
cHreful of your diet and take Chamber-
lain 's Colic, Cholera" and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Thin medicine has cured eases
of chronic diarrhoea that physicians
have failed on, anil it will cure you. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith t
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

New" Battleship A Marvel
S J Jt jt j

ElectricityToDriveMonster
(By The Associated Press.)

8AN FKANCIMCO, September J.
Besides being an electrical imirvcl, the
new California,
Which is to have her keel Ini.l probably
some time this month, nt Mure Inland
Navy Yard, will be as m m impn-gji- i

ble to mine and torpedo nttne-k- s nn u
la possible to make a m..lein wnrsl.ip.
The armor and other pmtertion nninst
these weapons have been v.,, iked out
in the greatest detail and en, body manj
novel features that are the result oi
careful study of naval eni;i:ciiienta ii,
the present European War.

When the contract for Bntflelii,, No.
44 was awarded to the Mat e I, In mi
Navy Yary the name " t'nliforniii ' ' al
ready had been given to Kattleship No.
40 under construction at the New York
Navy Yard. Inasmuch, as No. 44
to be the largest warship to lx-- built 'on
the Pacific Coast, the Navy Depsrtmenf
directed that ths name of "thi' one to In
built at Mare Jjriand should l. , i,,,,, ,,
to California' and the om- ImmI.'i... ,

New York, should be nunie.l fie .e
Mexico.
WtU esist Torpodoea
.or some time before the plan t' r ,

the California were made the N ,

partment experts satisfied tlietm ..

by exhaustive testa that vessels id' the
proposed construction could not b, ei,,
either by striking a mine or torpedo ut
tack. It is understood thnt the con
struction of the bulkheads by nn im-- 1

proved method is mainly relied upon t,.
'

make the vessel impervious to torpedo!
and mine destruction. They lire to be
steel but will not be rigid as is tin- - ess" I

in other ships. Also resistance him been
increased 25 to 30 percent.

The main encines will be electric, the
elcetric generators boinii driven by
steam turbines of ; 28,000

'

II. , the
steam supplies by Oil burnint; titer
tube boiler. Not only the tye of the
machinery installation but i ts arrange-
ment is said to bo entirely different
from any ever adopted for nnv previous
warship.'

Bhe will be fitted with two rnge
masts bearing fire control platform,
similar type designed by American
constructors and now fitted on nil bat-
tleships of the United States Nnvv.
Another feature of her appearance
that immediately attracts attention is

MAKEE PLANTATION

IS SOLD 10 L1HUE

H. Hackfeld & Co. announced yes-

terday thnt I.ihue ,Hugar Company
shareholders have paechased the en-

tire capital stock of the Mukee Hugni
Company. The price at which the
stock was sold ha'(( ,no' been mudo pub-
lic aa it was all closely bold. ' '

The firt information' in regard to
this merger of 'adjoining plantations
00 Kauai waa given out by visiting
newspaper men from oue of tho other
islands, and more or less has been
printed from time to time in regard to
it. The parties to the transaction
have, however, declined to satisfy pub-
lic curiosity as to the amount of. con-
sideration which ha passed.

There is general rejoicing that the
original holders of Mnkee Sugar com-
pany have derided to dispose of their
holdings as it is believed thnt a change
f ownership will result in a more

liberal policy and a more cordial atti-
tude towards the public. This has been
one of the few plantations in Hawaii
operated on an alwentee ownership
basis, but the new owneis are Hawaii-
an residents.

If Lihue and Mnkee are now oper-
ated as one property as may be the
plan, it will make I.ihue a 30,000 ton
plantation. Lihue ground 21,494 tons
of sugar last year, white Mnkee turn-e-

out 10,944 tons.

Fl

A. M. Cabrinha & Co. Makes Ad-

justment With Creditors

The firm of A. M. Cab.'inha A Co. of
Hilo, against which an i.etion won be
gun by H. Hackfeld & Co., two weeks
ago, is carrying on busineiss aguin, hav-
ing arrived at a satisfactory arrange-
ment with the creditors. P. Bartels
has been appointed trustee on behalf
of the creditors and A. M, Cabrinha is
manager, so that the (inn will be con-
ducted practically as it wus before the
dispute. ' ,

In the report published on August
16, it was stated that Culniiiha had tie
clareil that he would go into voluntary
bankruptcy, which statement has sihte
been denied. It was also reported that
he was charged on his own books with

.'10,000 and this statement i also erro-
neous,

The disagreements between the firm
and the creditors have been at niighten '

ed out and the firm is expected tu carrv
on business in a manner whiih willj
speedily smooth out all difficulties now
existing.

BULGARIAN WAR STAFF
HEAD COMMITS SUICIDE

(AsMcUtad Prsss by rdanl Wireless. )

LONDON, September 3. According
to despatches from Amsterdam Ut the
Kxnhange Telegraph last night Oen
eral Jostoff, chief of staff of the Hul
garian armies, yesterday committed
suicide becuuse of the delay on the
part of his government in declaring
war against Humanin. No details of
the suicide are given.

fho clipper type of bow, instead of
the conventional ram.
Eloctrlclty Everywhere

The use of electricity throughout the
vessel will be most extended. In n

to the main propelling engines
of the ship, the handling of the ammu-
nition anil firing of the gnns will Im

done by electricity, boats will be hoist-
ed in ami out, anchor raised, the ves
eel Steered, snd ventilating blowers
operated by electricity.

Other minor machines driven by elec-
tricity nr ne potato peeling, whiflh
is pci formed in a separate compart-
ment, the machine having a capacity
of 100 pmutT per hour; ice cream
fveezisgf complete laundry installation
printing machinery, food and meat
Rondor, kitchen nnd cake machine of
OOqunrt capacity, doagbi'ljnUer of C

nurrels per hour, and k44hf"kdg
machine that will handle i(K)0 dishes
per hour.
iuousler Battleship

The principal characteristics of the
('. iiiornin are ns follows: Length
over all, ti:'4 feet; breadth, 93 feet;
'epth. 47 feet, 2 inches: mean draft,
"0 feet, .1 inches; displacement (at
tl.N t.raft), .'!2,.loo tons; speed, 21
urits (12 hours); fuel oil capacity
normal), 1900 tons.

Her armament will be: Twelve 14-;-

h, ,10 caliber, breech loading rifles,
four snbmerged torpedo tubes, twenty
two rapid fire guns, four

guns for saluting, two
guns for boats, four

anti aircraft guns, one landing
gun, and two ..'to caliber machine guns.

in- - reurreen iren main bnttery guns
sre of an exceptionally powerful type,
and will be mounted in threes, in four
center-line- , heavily armored turrets.

The complement of the vessel la to
be fifty-eig- officers and 1022 men.
livery convenience necessary for the
heiilth and comfort of officers and crew
has bocn carefully thought out in this
ship.

The nanio California previously was
borne by an armed crniser of tho Pa-
cific Fleet, reclrtistened the Han Diego
' hen her former name was assigned to
the new battleship. The San Diego
now is the flagship of the Pacific Floct.
Tt is probable the California, when

in commission will take her
place.

OAHU JAIL INMATE.

COMMITS SUICIDE

t. de la Crur., a time server in tke
territorial committed sui-
cide ut cijjht thirty last night .inbis
ill. An examination snd

will be held over the body at ten
o'clock next Tuesday morning.

The ..Ijody was idiar overed by the
firisVm gunrf wliile this officer waa an
hi rounds. ' Police Hurgeon Ayer was
summoned, and after a preliminary

pronounced the man dead
from strangulation.

According to High Sheriff Jarrett,
Cruz made a noOae of his bunk blanket,
tied it cbout his neck, secured the
loose end to the bars of his cell, and
plunged into eternity. When the body
was discovered Crns's neck was found
to be broken. Death was instantane-
ous, declare police offiolals.

De la Cruz was sentenced yesterday
ly Judge Ashford to a term in the

prison. Before having sen-
tence passed on him he asked that he
be allowed to go away from Honolulu
and the island. He did not like condi-
tions here, he told the court.

This dead man had been sentenced
twice before for first degree burglary,
committed in Hilo. The territorial
grand jury a week ago indicted him on
two similar charges. Though young
in years, do la Crui was an old
offe niler.

Zeppelin Wrecked
By Air Guns

1

During Big Raid
(Atioruted Prsss by Psdwal Wireless.)
LONDON, September 3 Following

the must determined dirigible raid yet
made by the Germans on the east coast
a huge Zeppelin wus brought flaming
to the ground by anti-aircra- guns
neur hero yesterday.

I he an licet that came across the
Chnnnel and bombarded the eastern
coast wus the largest that has made a
raid since the war began. The big
dirigibles circled at a high altitudo
and dropped u great number et e

bombs. No casualties have
been reported, and under the constant
bombardment of land guns the hostile
airships withdrew.

It was evident that the destiCatlfsl
of the aerial warships was London.
The attack from the sky was the most
persistent that has yet been attmptedr
; Mirtly aftir the firing began from tho
coast guns one of the big Zeppelins
was seen to break out in flames, and
immediately plunged to the ground a
muss of useless wreckage.

JAPANESE AMBASSADOR
TO LEAVE FOR CAPITAL

(Sptclal Cblirm to Ts Hawaii Hochl)
TOKIO. September 3. Aimaro Sato

recently appointed Japanese ambassa-
dor to the ('nited States, will leave
Yokohama for Seattle on the.N. Y. K.
liner Yokohama Maru on September
l!i. I'pon reaching the mainland the
new ambnssudor will go directly to
Wash i ngt on

.- -
CONGRESS TO ADJOURN

.aoclatad Praia bf rartaral Wlralaaa )
V VHHINOTON, September 3. lead- -

- in th senate now predict adjourn- -

men! of Congress on Thursday next.

HERO
INDUS

NEARLY

F CANNING

TRIES APPEARS

COMPLETED

Representative of Corporations
Has Gone To New York City

To Close Deal

Hawaiian pineapple and Hawai-

ian Preserving Companies Are

In Great Combination

Further details concerning the pro
poeed merger of canning industries with
tho aalmow ' packers of Alaska have
hea reeehved from 'the mainland. Ac-
cording to the information it is pnssi
ble that the Hawaiian Preserving Com
party,' as well aa the finwniinn Tine-appl-

Company, will he n)sorlHd in the
new combine which includes the Cali-
fornia Fruit Canners' Association. Cn
tral California Canneries' Company
Oriftla aY Bkelly and J. K. Armsby Com
pany.

As announced in The Advertiser Inst
week pne of the purposes of the sner
ger will be to eliminate unnecessarj
nrganiaations for the distribution ot
the products of the concerns involved

A representative of the industries
discussed, who departed from the Coast
for New York recently, in order t
consummate the deal with big capitalists
in the metropolis, announced thnt he
had approximately seventy per cent of
the'stock of the Alaska rsckcrs' asso
niatioa assured for thennerger and that
he hoped to eontrol not less than nine

of the packers' stock before
ths final paper are signed.
Stock Closely Held

On arrival in New York, this repre-
sentative will meet the bond and finan
eial house of William Salomon ft Co
Through this concern the papers wil'-pass- ,

th new stock will issue and thi
new company be inaugurated.

The stock of the Alaska Packers nm
th California Froit fanners will b
taken over at IS4..'n. The price of
the atoek of Griffin Skellv and th
Central California Canneries has nevei
boon given outr This stock has alwayi
been closely held.

At the indicated price the Fruit
fanners will be taken over for (4
11.15,000. The Alaska Packers will
represent 8.H85,0()0. The price of r

companies will bring the total ti
more than 15,000,000.

The combination will have a margii'f 10.000,000 i ,tek with which ti
buy other properties.
'' The reason that this deal has beer
sending for such a long time has beer
the nn willingness of one element in the
Alaska-Packer- s to part with any stock
A demand was made by some of th'
Inrger stockholders for an inventory o'
th pioperty prior to ajiy deal bwim
mods. Constant negotiations, .supple
mented by some buying of the stocl
outright has been necessary " for' thi
new combination to get two-third- s' con
trol of the Packers.
Executive Committee Formed '

Those making the combination aa'that for the present it will b, mor
of a defensive trade organisation thai
anything else. Because Libby, McNeil
k Libby, a Hwift concern, is not onl
In the fruit business, but. 1 reeeatb
bought the North Alaska Salmon Com
pany, the fruit csnnera of CVrTfornii
took alarm at the possible ' Uevelop
ments. ,

- The outcome has been the formatioi
of this fruit and fish corporation t'
meet the Kastern packers on equn
terms.

The business organisation of the nev
company will be founded on the plai
of the Standard Oil Company. The
business will be managed by an execu
tive committee, consisting of the head:
of the various departments, such ar
salmon, rnnnod fruit, dried fruit am
so on. This committee will be thi
working heart of the organization.

While William Salomon aV Co. bp
the fiscal amenta of the combination
the idea of the merger is understood ti
have originated with William Fries
president of the Fruit Canners' Asso
elation. He is to be president of th'
new company. Balfour, Outhrie ft Co
-- id thi- rmsbvs are heavily interested
New Methods Used

Tho new company will handle the
fleet of the Alaska Packers' Associs
tion differently from what has been the
ease in past years. It is understood
that the deen-wate- r fleet nt k....

I twenty ships and barks will no longer
siM-m- me winter in uaKland creek, but
will be used In carrying Alaska and
California products direct to England
and New Yolk throill'h the eanul TV...
aompnnv's vessels, which make up th'"
largest fleet under one ownership under

:th American flag, are thus to be kept
constantly employed.

.TWENTY-FIV- E INJURED
r rWHEN .FLYEMS DITCHED

, f Auarintad Prsas by rsasraj Wlralaaa.)
;

GRAND RAIUDS, September 3
Twenfx live persons were injured at
Mancelonia. when the Chicago and Cin-eiaa-

flyer was wrecked yesterday.
t ne irain wnirn was (reveling et a
high rnte of speed was thrown from
the tra k by a broken rail.

NG DISTRESSED SHIP FOUND
(AaaecUtait Praai by raoersl Wtreiaea.)
WASHINGTON, September 2.

There an- no American whrships iii
'he vicinity of Cristobal, where a naval
Vl "its thought to be in distress
owing to the receipt of streamers of
fruginentarv wireless calls.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAX ATI VR BKOMO QUININE
1'. 1.U til. Druggists reiund money it

t.i lo cure. The signature oi
V.' . KHV 1. ia 011 curb. box. Mao-- !

iui.it by I be PARIS MKD1CINU
;i Li'"is. IV S. A.
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BROTHERHOODS

GREAT TIEUP

Take Step As Soon As It Becomes
Certain That Adamson Bill En-

forcing Eight-Ho- ur Day Rule
Will Be Signed By Mr. Wilson

MEASURE WILL GO INTO

EFFECT ON JANUARY 1

Railroad Officials Announce They
Will Not Attempt To Contest
Law Until Congress Has
Made Thorough Investigation

(AaaooUU4 Frets aj radars! Wlralaaa.)

September 3WASHINGTON, trainmens'
yesterday issued orders

calling oft the strike and general tieup
of the big railroad systems of the coun-
try that had boen scheduled for tomor-
row morning. This action on 'the prt
of the brotherhood heads followed the
passage of the Adamson eight-hou- r bill
which last night received a majority
vote in the Senate.

The radical legislation was immediate-
ly rushed off to the summer eapilal at
'hadowlawn, N. J., where President

Wilson will make the new bill a national
law by affixing his signature. The Chief
Kxecutive has promised to siga tha new
measure today.
Law Effectrv. January 1

Under the provisions of the act th
new eight hour law will go into mm,
on January I, 11. The railroad men
will receive the same scale of wagea as
at present.

Kail road officials who have remained
at the capital in order to be ia touch
with members of both houses of con-x-res- s

and to take any steps that seem
necessary to prevent the passage of the
'ill were emphatic in their condemna-
tion of the new measure.

They point out that the shortening of
he working hours will represent aa ap-

proximate increase in wages of more
than sixty million dollars annually.

Officials of the brotherhoods claim
'hat this estimate is exaggerated. They
stated yesterday that after careful figJ
uring thnt the increase la waget of the"
ompaniea would not be more than

twenty million dollar and believe that
the enormous profit made by the rail
oads since the great war would more

than off-se- t this increase.
Qniet reigns here following the pas-ag-e

of the Adamson Interstate com-
merce committee bill by both honae
f eongvoaa, which makes it certain
hat there will be no strike of the great
runk railway. '

Senate Passes Bill
The Adamson bill, calling for a eom- -

ulsory eight hour day in railway em- -

lnyinent, rushed through congress to
avert the strike, passed the senate
without amendment yesterday after

oon by a vote of forty-thro- e to twan- -

Senator Hardwiek and Clarke (Ar-
ansas i were the only Democrat vot-ti- g

iiRuinst it and I.a Follette the only ,

Kepublicnn voting for it. The bill hl
men sent to the White House aaii
waits the President's return tomor-

row.
Previous to the vote an amendment

ffereil by Senator Underwood, which
would give the Interstate Commerce
Commission authority to III railroad
wages and hours, was rejected by a
vote of fifty seven to fourteen.

Washington has not known such a
tense week since the declaration of war
in lxiis, and lawmaker who were pre-
vented from going to their home

of the industrial erisia that con-
fronted the country are giving them-
selves up to relaxation. '

Democratic members of both houses
are congratulating themselves on th
fact that hey were instrumental ia
adequately meeting a situation that for
gravity has not been equalled since the
Civil War. Republican leader on the
other hand are outspoken in their vlw
that the President used the opportua-it- y

for political capital. They els I at
that congress was coerced In passing
legislation thst was ill considered that
will prove a boomerang' In the future.
Will Not Fight Law Yet

Prom reports that have been recelv-- .
ed from Chicago, the railroad head ot
the principal transcontinental line af-
ter a conference, decided not to take
any legal action against tha new law.
It appears to be their intention to
await developments and to make a thor-
ough investigation of all tha eoadltion
dining the months preceding th time
when the law will go into effect and
alter it lias been tried.

One of the grievances of the railroad
heads is that the threatened tieup of
llieir line has coat the companies mil-
lions i f dollars. Much of thi loss 1

attributed to the contracts which the
roads enter into the eiuioy men lo
take the phn c of the strikers. These
contracts, they declare, are now invalid
cvepi iii so far as they involve a
monetary responsibility on the parv
of the roudn.

Wind hxs received front Chicago
that proof that the great strike has
been averted lies in the fact that the
rai.r ii l throughout the country have
revoked thir embargoes on freight and
i . mm to warn passengers against pos-m-

I.m s. The roods have abandon
d tin ir pieparntions to meet the

'""I hive discontinued the em-
it. incut ot strikebreakers.
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lower.franch Rushes Saving Bill

ThrquoK lit Record Tims and
Senators Expect To Do Same
Before Saturday Adjournment

EMPLOYES Wlft FIRST
POINT. IN BIG FIGHT

With Legislation Enforcing Un-

iform Working System Through-

out Nation It Is Believed Other

Differences Can Be Settled

tloptcnlirr 3
WAHUtNOTON, Adamaon com

puJsorjr eight-hou- r day meatmre
by the faouM), jreMerday, by a

rote in it favor, indiea!
that the government would be able to
cope with the threatened tieup of the
great trunk line railraada, and open up
a way "hereby tire men. a ad the exe- -

eithl btade f the roaUe might getjj
Ki'inrr Hgam; fur runner coniereDct.
The bill went through the houee with

only a few acattering votea 'regietrrrtl
againat it. leaders ia the aenate ad-

mitted that the bill would be taken ia
hand by the higher body jit coap-eiw- i

at oure thia moraing anrt Mnlosn uncx-pt'rte-

oppoaitioa vo tt pawtaKe devel-ope-

in debate that a final vote on the
measure would .be taken Inte this
afternoon.
Serious Crista Ia Admitted

It was indicated that certain niem-Iht-

of the senate might offer trifling
amendments, but that there would not
be enough opposition to prevent the
measure roming to a vote before the
adjournment, of the body today. Iioth
branches of congress realize the crisis
that confronts the country, by the
threatened strangling, of transportation
that is scheduled for Monday, and all
unnecessary debate will be elimiaated I
ia the senatorial chamber.

It is the general belief in ofSciaJ
circles that the house bill will be
eepted without amendments or wit
aurh slight amendments as will not in-
terfere with its speedy passage.

Arrangements have been made with
the railroad companies te provide a
special traia to carry the bill to
rhadowlatt n. New .Icrwv. the summer
capital, w ithout delay for the aigna- - i
tr or tue i'ltwuleut, who hs gone!
there for the week end
Victory For Brotherhood

With the piissnge of the eight-hou- r

bill and its signing by the President
the railroad employes will have woa
the first decisive victory in the pres-
ent big labor trouble. The passage
of this bill mean that there will, be
no strike on Monday and that confer-
ence between the men and the rail-
road heailn will he resumed for a n

of other minor points brought
np by the brotherhoods.

From certain sources it is intimated
that with the victory of the eight-hou- r

law tha railroad employes will be sat
is Bed ami that they will not press
their other demands.

The bill of Chairman Ailunjn was
ruabed through the lower house under
a special "rule of the people" and
probably will cKtablteh a record for
('"ilv action by the house. The bill

was drafted by the bouse interstate
tmiamuri e inminittee and empower
congress to lix scliotlulcs and wages
ou rm I An h engaged in interstate busi-
ness.

One of --the provisions uf the bill
favors the demand of the brotherhood
for an eiht hour day and provides that
the new national law become effective
oa January 1 with the present ten-hou- r

day applying and with pro rata over-
time.

AILWAYS MODIFYR FREIGHT EMBARGO
. CHICAGO, (September 2. Apparently

1

realizing that congress would fore
them to surrender, the heads of the
great railroads centering here announc
ed yesterday that orders had been

modifying and in many rase res
evr..!j,,(( t be tlireiileued eiuburgo on
freight.

Orheinls of the big western roads de-

clared that there were numerous de-

tect join ia the ranks of the brotherhood
and that the order to strike would be
disregarded by enough men to make it

osMilile to operate their trains ou n
limited schedule.
Many Employes Ar Loyal

That there will be enough men who
mill remain loyul to the railroads, tu
operate trains was the final statement
made by the railroad heads who appear-
ed to be confident that the strike order
would result in a fizzle.
; Officials of the brotherhood, en the

other hand, are firm in their conviction
tluit the railroad men of the country are
olt I. their demand fortta eight-hou- r

gay and that unleaa, congress passes a
national law to this effect the strike or
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oy tucuuYi uraer ne uives lo
Foreign-Bui- lt Vessels More

' ': Tim

(AssectatW Fress by rdnl Wlrelt
WAMII.V(lT.yV, "Hepten.rrr 2.

Meeting- - TepreeentatWe of certain
Inrgc sJilpptr,g intercKts
to Acting BwiTtarv of (

Wweet, for a delay In putting into ef
feet an order issued shortly after the
passage of. the, emergency shipping act
of August, KM, President Wilson yes
terday iemed ' at 'raeeative order ex-

tending the date previously set for
ahipt to come under .Vih cri-

es n registry.
Heptember 4 was the date set as the

tiipe when aweh venaele might apply
for registry under the existing i w.

The etin of the Prenident in fur-
ther extending the time limn, possibly
until the ona, of the war, indicates
thtK Is'th snrpose of the govern-
ment to keep open every s venue for
foreiga-buil- t vessels to take advantage
of the eonditiona of the new rairitim
measnro. r

As. no time limit was mentioned in
'he exeeutive order from the Whit
Hanee, it la taken for granted that it

rwill be 'indefinite or until new roadi--

tiens arise after the end of the Kurope-a- a

hostilities, pr through romplicationk
that may ssHse before the war ends.

; i mil i . i ;

PRESIDENT-- : GREETED

AT SUMMER CAPITAL

Great Crowd Welcomes Chief Ex-

ecutive At Long

Branch

( Asset Had Press hy FtdsrsJ WlrslMi.)

LONG BRANCH, Hoptemtwr L'. I'pon
bis arrival, here yesterday. President
iVilson was enthusiastically welcomed at
the station by cheering crowds.

Hhadowlawa, the villa which will be
occupied by the President and Mrs, Wil-

son, will be the summer home of the
chief executive for several weeks.
EIot plans re being made to re

eeive the committee' which will arrive
here today to formally notify the picsi

nWnjftaUon by the Ui-w-

Mf1? ,'orfvention a rwndtfato tor re -

electing to $he presidency.

PITTSBURGH MAN MADE
NEW G. A. R. HEAD

'"'itil Pt-- by Ttirl Winiw )

HAIMM.VS Lxri, iSeptember 2. At thi1
meeting of the annual Grand Army uf
tn tUpuOlie encampment, which bue
been in session here thia week, William
J. Patterson of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvn-nia- ,

was elected commander-ia-chie- f ol
tha organization.. Members of visit iu
posts begun to leave for their hornet
yesterday and general exodus of the old
soldiers will be ia full swing toduy fol
lowing a tour of sight seeing.

HURRICANE LAYS WASTE
ISLAND IN WEST INDIES

(Assoclatea Press bf Federal Wireless)
ST. THOMAS, Danish West Indies,

September 1 Fifty live have been
lost from a hurricane which bus swept
tbe Hritish island of Dominica, it is
learned here. The rivqr rose to an un-

precedented height, sweeping down
brfdges and over the field and carry
ing many houses away. More than 200
schools, churches and other building
ate damaged.

UTAH SENATOR MADE
BAR ASSOCIATION HEAD

(Associated press Or reasrat Wireless)
CHICAGO, September 1. Senator

Sutherland of Ttah was elected presi
dent of the American Bar Association
at the convention seesiou-yesterda- af
ternoon. -

NAVAL VESSELS FLASH ,

RADIO 'S. 0. S.' CALL

(AisocUM Press by rsdsrs) Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, September I. Two

steamers have reported that they" have
heard fraguivntury tireless calls of ds
tress in tlie vicinity of Cristobal, up
parent ly from a naval vessel.

ry the matter to the Supreme Court
ia order to prove (hut the law is un
senstitutionul. 4

Consul for the railroads are already
preparing' .tawir ease and are' lining
their arguments nn the claim that the
law is unconstitutional in that it is
eouUsuatory ami thnt it is elaaa legi
lotion proposed by the president not
only to avert the. strike but for politi
el purpose.
aUllroads Zxpact Btflk

Kvidestly expe-tin- that a strike
will be called no matter what action
emigres takes, the railroads are tak
ing cveiy notrilde step to meet the
emergency on Monday. Pretuirat ion

der'! nt seven o 'dock on Monday will iWw tiemg made tw run trains even if the
go into effect, tying up all the trunk strike is called ami labor agencies nl!
lines of the I nited Mall's and throwing over I he city nre engaging tmn lo
out of employment more thau i00 ,01 If) take the place i f the strikers and ad
men., I verteiMeuts are. appearing in all the
1 Wtll Fe Mtigsted i newspapers for men to accept einplo,

"I'r'her eoiiiplieutions of the situa-- ! Uienl en the railroads,
f n e ere foreshadowed in u report that It can learned yesterday that thou

hi ivilrunds would refuse to accept suinie of nn u were beinu enrolled t
).' r icht hour ev n if it is passed byjtuke the pb.ie of the stiikers tml op
m!a houses of eiiiigiesn. It la their ernto Hie liain., if Ihe, slrike bccuiue

JtjUulion, it. is fuely admitted, to ear- - gmirul.

SHIPS -- PREPARE TO STRIKEl STRATEG G HE GHTS IS SERIOUSLY LU 1 h" ARD Af riTnhnhGinfib
sanniriniiin 1 i, t llllill 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 illlil il

Intcrborough Employes Will Sus-

pend Work Unless Company
Meets Committee

(Aaseciatsd Press y rsaeral Wt relets)
NEW YORK, HeptemlMT 2 Follow

irig- - a meeting of tlelentes represent
ling yOlHJ eojidnctors and motormen of
the Isterberou'h Raped Transit lines,
a vote wan taken whtr.li resulted in s
decision of the men to strike unless the
oieialn of the company agree tn. meet
a efimmitt cf th uni" tr d h

ptirmarp M tli rn
t It" syms lurid' by a represenieii.r- - of

the me a thnt aa ultimatum to this
effect would be presented to the com-

pany not later than Tuesday.
Heveral weeks ago the of the

Nae here went on a strike after their
demand had been refused by the com-
pany. A truce win declared, however,
and it was thought tlist the dilTer-ewc-

would be settled amicably.
The action of the men at the meeting

yesterday throws a new aarect on the
situation and it is feared that unless
the company agree to deal with tliem
as an organisation that they will

o tieup all the lines.

ACTIVITY IN HAITI

SCORED BY HUGHES

Candidate Says Administration
' Has Acted In Bad Faith To-

ward San Dqmingo

(Assoclatea rreas hy rsderal Wireless.)

KANSAS CITYj September 2

a gathering thnt taxed the senting
rapacity if the huge convention hull
here yeaterday, Charles K. JIiiKiies,

candidnte for the inesidency,
flniled the Democrat ie adniinistrntiou
because of its "unjust" policy towards
lte avpuoiif uf buu i)om.,i.

''The action of the ailiuinistrntion in
Haiti." said the speaker, " ia inex
cusable. Although professing the in
violability of treaty rights nnd the
sovereign rights of smaller states, the
government has seen fit to needlessly
interfere with the affairs of that cou-
ntry."

Hughes was received with marked
demonstration and his stav here was
filled with a series of receptions. The
candidate appeared to be much re
freshed from bis rest in the mountains
of Colorado and will continue his cam
paign tour eastward toward Maine.

r

GERMAN AIRSHIPS

DRIVEN OFF FIELD

While Flying Over French Lines
They Are Crippled By

Gallic Guns

(AwwltUd Press by Federal Wireless.)
l'ARib, September l'. While flying

over the French liu'-- on the Soininu,
n order to leiiin tlie location f the

huge field piot-c- s tl.nt liuve- been mak-
ing havoc, of the German Irenithn, four
i.igh powered (iermau nernplnnes were
seiiouslv disahliM) by n nt i ai rrrnf t guns
and wore obliged to make u hurrieU

to their headipmrtera. One of the
big Teuton flyers was captured J.cfore
it could reueli il i.uti lines.

I'ruiii an ei-- unite made by iniiitaiv
tntisticins tin Germans have lost sot

leys than .ViO.OUO men killed, wounded
I'd ruptured, since the stubborn of

;eu..ievas lauaelii aa:nst X'erilun
o ttie eiowu piinee. 'I'tie figures ari
oiitf-- on t it .'lot ur miuiu iy I'eriiian

, v. ho weie taken diirii.g the
tiuiiieudiMis nssiiult tliat lius raged since
Feb' UMrv J I

Oi. the Somme the Kaiser's srm' hn
just hit nearly d.Odii men sitite the
allied foii'ck begun tluir giand often
Hvi.

NEW SLIDE AT PANAMA
STOPS CANAL TRAFFIC

(ArmHi Pre- - uv red'nvl Wtreles' I
W.s(iTON. September 2. Word

as received here yesterday from Mllj.-(ien- .

G. W. Goethals, governor of the
Panama Canal one. of a new slide in
the canal. report indicated that
the slide was not of a serious nature
and that it was not in any way connect
ed with the other slides that havu closed
the canal to traffic for a number f
months. The slide occurred at Cuca-men-

and will obstruct trnltic two
days, tho lueatotge says.

CHILD LABOR BILL SIGNED
(Asoclate4 Press by Federal Wlrsiewa.l
WASHINGTON'. September lie

!'r. xi ' r vesterday afternoon signed
Ihe child labor bill

.

CHAMBEElAIN'g 00UOH REMEDY.
Thi- - remedy has no superior lu' a cure

foi i olds.yci oup ii nil w hooping cough.
Il his In'vn ; vtMi tlie irolll

ei ot youii; i h i bl i n for iilnmst forty
(': s.

I 'h.'l m In I I, II It 'v ' I.YliM'ilv Cllll ill

".ti be dope di d upon and is plioi.eili!
t tak.

It not only cures colds and grip, but
prevents their lesulting in pneumoniar.

Chn mberlui n W Cough liemcdy con
tain- - no nil i u in io other ulireotic arid
iiihv be given ni confidently to a child

- to an n.!,,i' ,,. ,,.
p)-

- nil dealers
I1' " smiih i. Co.. 1.1,1., agents foi
ll"ai.

in uflnrHmiHiw

Vast 'Scissor' Movement Around
Lemberg Fortress Meets With- -

StufcbOm ReSiStenCe

lUnKS VLAIM DtC'dlVt l

VIUIUHT IN MttlWtrilA

"

German Rule Crushed In South
Africa With Capture By Brit-

ish of Mrogora

(Assoclatea Prtii b r4erml Wirtless) '

IX)NIXN, September 2. Following
the heavy assaults at the western
front by the French and British, the
past three months, to break through
tbe Oernian lines, there is a lull in toe
activities of the Allies which presages
prepnrati-.n- s for another thrust north
towards B(lirium.

Hut report from Petrograd, how-
ever, indicate that the offensive at the
Eastern front is being pushed with re-

newed fury and the Unssinn armies are
coming in contact with the forces of
the Central ' Powers all the way from
V'olhynia in Gnlirin to the Rumanian
border in tbe province of Bukowinn.
The hordes. of the MusroVite govern-
ment, after desperate fighting, hnve
succeeded in occupying a series of im-
portant heights in the Carpathian
mountains and are sweeping steadily
westward along the Rumanian border,

resumably for the purpose of forming
a junctioa with King Ferdinand's
crmy and making a. combined attack
on the flank of the a

ranks.
Berlin Admits Successes
Berlin authorities admit that the cam

pt4gn of the Bussians west of Tsruopol
hns been suneeessful and that the
Oar's army has obtained a better po-
sition- for its move towards I.en.berg,
which haa been the objective of the
big eastern offensive. f

All efforts of the Kuss forces north
of this point, and pntirulnrly in the
neighborhood of l.utsk where a con-

tinue! attempt is being made to break
through the Carpathians and sweep
on to Lemberg from the northeast, the
German olhcials report have burn

They dec. ared that no break
bus been made in the Teuton lines on
the heights of the Carpathians.

Vienna, however, admits that the
rush of the Kussian forces has been so
great in the Dnujster sector, south i t

Zlota and Lipa. the Aust
forces have beeii, obligd to fall back
to their second line ,of defenses. The
fighting along this sector has beeu
furious and apparently indicates that
the Czar's generals are hurling their
mightiist efforts against this front in
order to gain a junction with the
Kumaniun allies.
Slav Hammer At Turks

In Armenia the Slav forces keep
hammering away- at the lines of the
Turks. In their move west from Ery.in-ga-

the army of the Grand Duke
Nicholas encountered n heavy force of
Pasha Enver Bey's troops and after a
heavy artillery duel, followed by reck-
less infill, try charges, the Turkish
troops were repulsed.

Constantinople, however; issued an
official reinirt last niuht to the effect
that th" activities near O''nott in Ar- -

nienia, hnd been disastrous to the grand
duke's iiiiiiv and that the Ottoman
army had made prisoners 5000 of the
Russiiun soldiers. The report further
states that two entire Russian- - divi-
sions had been muted and that tbe
progi't-i- of the Rubsian rampaign
ves'ward through Armenia hull ln-c-

checked and thnt the army of the Cxar
uns in a precarious condition.
Italians Eenew Activity

Kei'ewi.l of activity of the Italim.
army in its campaign through southern
Albania, in order to form a juncture
"ith the Mlics moving north and west
fr Salonika, was reported in an of-

ficial message from Home. According
to this despatch the Latin forces oe
copied Ti peleni after the Greek gurri
son at thi. t place had withdrawn.

In an attempt to retake Oori.ia, in
the Italian Alps, the Austrian forces
launched a feeble attack on the strong
hold now in the poaaessioa of the lt
linn armv. The attack, it is reported,
was easily repulsed nnd the Austriaas
retreated.

General Smuts, Boer commander ie
charge of the British forces ia South
Africa, reported to the English nil'
office yesterday that all vestiges of Ger-

man rule in that country bud been
crushed. The Gorman force there, Ik
reports, are iu full retreat and that
Mjogoro, the seat of German govern
ment in South Africn has beuu occu-
pied by the British army,.

ER:

TARiFF IN EFFECT

Rates Show Twenty-fiv- e To

Fifty Cents Advance

Automatically and without any hitch
he new schedule .of freight and pas
anger rates established by the lutur--bini- l

tenia Navigation Com (tuny went
ijito effect yesterday.

The nee. rotes are from twenty five
o fil'tc cents iii .advance of the old

freight and pusarnger turriff aud were
made necessary, say ottioials of thu
rompanv. tiers use of the increased cost
of operating their steamers.

li.)utioiis to th rate will pr- -

semen ny a. v, nariiv, swsaKf or
the big Parker ranch, to the publle
utilities uummlssioD at a special meet- -

ing to be held on heptember le). ,

Gangrene Forces Chalmers. A.

j Graham to Undergo Three'.Sue--

"ssive Capital Operations
s

Chalmers A. Gruhnm.wcH known
J and well liketl in Yotfohnma nnd
Shanghai, a well as in Honolulu nnd

n Prnneisc-o- , was seriously ill in San
Friincis( when the T. K. K. steamer
Tpny Maru snlli-- last hntnrdny, Pur

t T Ci Mcrombe of the'Tenyo; here
yesterday, nid. His loiidition ns
such that recovery was improbable.

JtZt' L Lrf..l0 .kr
erations when the Tentro-a'ilu- n linn

wss the cnuso of 'tne"operUonH.
t developed from diabetes which pro

dncod blood-poisonin- at ia snid.
Eighteen years ngo, when Cnstle

Cook were in the 'ineirhandise busi-
ness, Wr. Graham was employed bj
thnt firm, ia charge of lubricating
oils. When Castlp A Cooke closed out

lV"yj"?'" "". r
i'nemolov for a few

year in 'ehaKfte
. ,, of oils. He then went

f? employ
Company nnd was .n

At least Once it yenr Nr. Graham
made a voyage to the Far East for hi
company, which gave him an acquaint-snc-

few men hnve had in the Pacific.
That he was known everywhere almost
eon il bo snid of him.

He was in Honolulu a few weeks ago
and at the time was'' not in good
health.

Mr. Graham is married and has two
children. His residence is in Palo Al-

to, lie is foxty-eevo- years old.

J. U Hjorth, former bookkeeper at
the N'awiliwiii garage and for some
time a wharfinger at Nawiliwili, Kauai,
has been appointed by the Governor us
mag-strnt- e for the l.ihue, district,
Kauai, to Charles S. Dole.
Dole, a nephew of Judge nnftird B.
Dole, if Honolulu, held tfie district
bench r.t l.ihue four yei

Other appointments announced by
the Governor yesterday are as follows:

T. H. Kaiwi, second district mag-
istrate for l.ihue, Kauai; reappointed
for n term of two years. .

William C. 'Ilobdy and ' Charles J.
Campbell, members of the territorial
board of health; reappointed fur terms
of two years each. s,

William Wolters, member of the.ivil
scrvie commission Of th territorial
bor.rd of health; reappointed for terlil
of two veais.

Elena Rojas Must Answer For
Death of Alejandro Castro

T" partial reports were Hied in the
circuit court yesterday by the terri
tonal granu jury. Dae, witli an iu
da-- meat aufinst three persons, went
ou the secret file, while the other, con-
taining two indictments, was placed on
the open file. The open file indict-
ments arc:

charged with us:iult with u
deioi v u ea pou.

Eh'in Ki'jiin. Filipinu, chained with
lirst decree murder. Tlie noma a shot
and klliisl a Filipino iinracil Alejandro
l 'astro several eetis ago nt. Wuipaho.
When aiiesled by tiie police she ad
milted the deed, claiming, however,
self dcfri.nc. ."he said that the mau
lind fon-e- his attentions on her and
that in doing what she did she wan

i.lv piotcctiiijt In r honor aud virtue.
The two defeuduiits will lie ar-

raigned at ui this morning be-
fore Circuit Judge Ashfoni, when they
will piobnblv enter pleas to tlie charges
against them.

.

HI

JAPANESE RECOVERS

Ugly Wound3 Received By Toms

Emoto.Have Heated

Ti'ine I no to. the young widow of
M. Knio'o n chauffeur, who was murd-
ered in his home in the J. B. CnsMv
ir li.iscs, recently, nnd herself Kerioils-l-

injured, was pronounced pructic.ally
recovered last 'night bv Dr. Juy M.
Kiihns, who has been uttendilig her

ui... t '.. ii ... i
k ,m- - viji-i'i- i i, lionpiui.

The wound in tiie skuJI which pone
'rated the brain and caused the. doctor
much anxiety, has healed.

' ' 1 lltll plolld Of th" job said tho
doctor lust night. "TiieI iincision into
herbrji, hiy ,., j, , t with no effect
uimui her inoiitulily. "

lliuly this week, while cotivulcscoiit,
Tcnio wns told ol her husband's death.
"she has I d fn ni the slun k ivihI

ii ev,,,tid to be ii li iisrd from the
h " i i ta I ie lie n,!i c fni ui e.

v I ed bv det.-e- l ivi's for inform
nli, n ! m ; i . , Hi i ii iiiitv of her a
:uiilniit to I tl murder of Ler him-
bund, !ui chiiias thut .she
do. si, t k o.u .

i. ruiiuioio. who was iniiiftcrt tiy
Hie grun t jury I,,, the murder of
Fuioto, will be called for tnul the lut- -

tor part of this month.

Boarding School Water
Controversy Most --

Important

The September session of tbe terri-
torial supreme eotirt baa probably the
smnllest calendar it has had, for asy
one month during th Jiast decade. One
motion atH eleven eases ere on tlie
calendar for argument. Vrobably the
most important ejise for bearing on ap-
peal is the water controversy between
the Hilo Boarding School and the Ter
ritory, which was recently decided in
favor of the former."

The calendar for )hc September se
sion Is folow:
Motion? .. . .. . - , i"

Mellie E. Hustaro v. j. R. Davis, et
al, motiol by defendant to docket
and dismiss cause .. , ,
Cases: '..,. I,, - :. j .it

Mrs. Grorffe, Kaiser v. Bamuel K.
Pna, et al, exceptions from eircuh
eourt, fourth circuit.

Joseph hi Ferry v. Carl H. Carlsmith,
exception from eireuit court, fourth
cirsuit.

In re HearyA. Wise, SMieal from
circuit judge, first circuit.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., v.. itosalia
K. Holt. et al, reserved question from
circuit judge, first circuit, -

K. Noda, ei al, v. H. Sakan, et ait.
nppenl from circuit judge, first circuit.

Mellie E H list ace, v. J. R. Davis,
et al, exceptions from circuit court,
first cirsuit.

' In the matter ef the appeal of diar-
ies R. Forbes from a ruling uf the
nulitor of tha Territory, appeal front
bo auditor of the Territory.

In the matter of tbe appea of Char
es K. Forbes from ruling uf the
.uditor of the "Territory, appeal from
he auditor of th Territory,

The Trustee of the Hllo Boarding
School, a corporation; v. Territory ot
Hawaii, et al, appeal from circuit judge
'onrth circuit Water Controversy).

William K.. Rathburn, v. John Pn(e
Kaio, exception from circuit court
first circuit.

Territory of Hawaii, v. B. T. Snyder,
tpneal from district magistsjtte of Ho-

nolulu. ,

AT PALIJPPOSEO

Member's of Board of Agriculture

..and Forestry indicate Ob-

jections To Plan

Thi' board of agriculture and forestry
t its la'st meeting received an appli-jfttio-

from the Lord Young Knginoer- -

ug Coiur any for a lease of three acres
of forest reserve lit the head of the
Pali. The board referred the applica-
tion to the attorney-genera- l for' ah
opinion. Kd. Lord told the board thai
hia company wants to build an aerial
train way to hoist freight up the Pali
from the Koubtu .plains.

If such u line is constructed it would
carry ten thousand tons of freight
per annum. Mr. Lord estimated the cosl
of, Ihe plant ut about 120,000.,. '

.

Members of Ihe board said yesterday
,'hat it is very doubtful whether the
iiard Ii its :iuthority tb grant the ap-
plication, or if At had, whether ,it

ould be public, ju licy to do so. The
Pali is a magnificent scenic asset to
Honolulu and while it undoubtedly
would be inoiiev-makiu- enterprise
for its prompters, ihe proposed aerial
tramway would not add to the beauty

f the immediate landscape.

HAWAIIAN RUN DOWN
NEAR M0ILI1LI QUARRY

Vi1ib Uoopii. u Uawawiisn, was
knocked down aud injured neur the
Muiliiii quarry, yesterday morning, by
tn automobile driven by T. A. Nichols
Thejnjiued muu was taken to the em
igemy hospital. Niuhols vi.i arrest--

for heedless driving. It was found
'hut he was driving machine with-u- t

a chnusTeuii's lionise., lie will bu
riod on the two charges in the polie

court next Friday. Tha Hawaiian vrai
,lerllv bruise, and eut.

Woman NeeS;s;; ,, fii

N All Her Strength

The woman who ha a bar) back ia d
epnstant pain, for her work must be at
tended to Just the the same. Any othei
member of the family would, bave
prompt ana loviag care, but the mothci
la inclined to eglect her own ill.

So, many a wmu in who need all her
health and strength to stand th work
and worry of keeping house beeoruOs fe

enronic slilney sunerer.
Don't nogloct a backache, lam back,

disordered action of kjiljioys, disziaenji
headaclio and blue or n.voiis spells
I'robahly it's all the result of kplu.V
weakness. Women all over the world
reeommynd Donn ' Uarkarke Kidney
Pills for just these trouble, and weak,
delicate women ran take them frealy,
for Doan s contuiu no harmful, poison
ous or habit fo riiiing drugs. They an'

' quickly ami do Instlii If IfUOU.
i

hen ) our Buck is Lam - Ri mum
bei the Niiine," Dun '( simply ask for
a kptnev reniea.v And iti tlucllv . for

lDoati's Backache Kidney Pill and take
no other. Douo 's BAi'kacbe Kidney Pill
are sold by all druggists end stpre -

; heeuers at .o". a box (sue bqxes 2.5Qh
or vv;iii tje mntletf on receipt or priee y
the HollisU'r Drug Co., or Benson,
Hoiith k Co., admits for the liawuiiau
Islauds. Advertisement.

Twotity-thre- e Warships and Ves
sels Laden With Troops Arrive
In Piraeus and Establishment
of Bass hi Greece Imminent

CROWN PRINCE SUCCEEDS1
FATHER UPON THE THRONE

FwrnefPrernler VenlielosiCham- -
lpioa' Of;,AniesWiH Be the
Power Behind the Government
Under New Condition of Affairs

(AssocUie Free by rsdersl Wlrsls.
LONDON,

September
that reached

. laujsst night from Atb-n- s

ladlcata fJt Oreect baa
thrown aatd all somblasc of
neutrality and bs defiuitely thrown
la Its lot with tbe Entente AlUes.

Tbe despatebee did , sot say
whether wax bad been declared
sgsinst the-- Central rowers, al-
though It' Is predicted, that toe
Hellenes were prepared to enter
th conflict ea the side of tbe
AlUes.--- ' - , ."
. The rumored abdication of King

Constaatta Is uneooliiMd. Ne
deflnlt) news of' v change la the
government could be learned. - The
report - from a, British press ' oor- -
rospotidont is the Utesk news re-
ceived from th Agaa on the
change of govsrnmont In Athens.

' I,

September 2 Th
ATHENS,.yesterday of twenty-thre- e

nf - the V.tiintji .Allina
fed seven Urge transports carrying
troops, tends to add color to the rumor. . . ,L v - .f i 1wibi niiiji vonsianfiue aaa aouicaiea
the throne. '

The set ion of th Allies in sending
such large fleet of war vessel to
Piraeus, the principal seaport of
(ineca, is taken to mean that unless
the Hellene agree to throw io their
Itt against the Central Powers, the
country-wil- l be invaded by tb. allied
;t roups, who- will us Greoe aa a bean
ta strike et the Teutonic end Bulgariau
armies fross the swath,a sj ettat. i,
Abdication Is Beported
'It ' statement given out yesterday

by an oftieial British press
representative it was reported that
hang Constantine had abdicated. Tho
reasoaa given for the King's abdica-
tion, the report said, is that all, indica-
tions point to tb fact that Greece ia
ready to take side with the KntenUi
Allies.
. King Constastio, whose wife is a
sister of the Kaiser, ba endeavored
since the beginning of the greet war
to keep his country neu.tr!.. Oreece, it
is said, has not been'in favpf of enter
ing the war because she has not sudi- -

oienfly recuperated from tbo last Bnl-ka-

struggle. '

Crown Prince To Succeed
Along with the announcement that

the Klag has abdicated comes the re
port that the abdication will be in favor
of the crown prince, although it is be-
lieved that former premier Venizelos
will be the actual power behind the
throne. Venizulos, who is the leader ef
the war party In Orecce, has long been
in favor of joining the Allies.

xPremier Zaimis, it is belioved, tyll
continue the ministry. When he was
named it was with the approval of the
F.ntente Powers. According to the rt

from the correspondent it Is doubt-
ful whether Orocce will be asked to
take o actfvei part , in the movement
against the Central Powers. '

'Benevolent Neutrality' Asked
What, seems to be chiefly desired bv.

the Allies at. this, tjme is an ettituUo
of "benevolent neutrality,"

On the other band a statement hus
boon issued from London to the effect
that the new policy of Greece will bo
to work actively with the Euteute Pow-
ers. ;

This report states that the opposition
to th revolutionary committee, which
has all along steod out for straightfor-
ward alignment with the Allies, appears
ta bs rapidly .disappearing.

In a statement made in London yes-
terday by the Greek minister he In
dines the report from
Salonika, that Constantine had

Be said that later informa-
tion probably would not substantiate
tha rumor..

A Beuter's despatch from Salonika
to Iwindpn says that the Greek garrison
at halrTnika, made up of government
troops and th Greek volunteer who
recently joined the Allies' cuse, are
ftgktuig.

" ..,' i ,J -- ,h
RUSSIA WILL SEEK r,

WAR LOAN IN JAPAN

(SpsolsJ Oablesrsjn te Hswtll Shlnp.)
TOKIO, Heytember J. The afree-mea- t

between the Japanese and Hus-sia-

governments aw to the is.ue of
a yen 7(,000,(Mi() Hnsainn war bund In
.In pan Iris been signed by both govern,

Nmelius.

TURKEY IS AT WAR
NOW WITH R(JMAiIA

(Aueciated trtn bf rderal Wtrslsss)
HFIILIN, Weptvmber 1. K Oonstan- -

tinople despatch says that Turker
I deli v ered to the Kumuniau mlni-t- r of
war at Coiistunlinoplo a declaration of
war on Kuiuuuia.
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Seattle Brewing A Waiting Com-
pany Nani To,Ececf $45XOO(J

H?. Plant jrponoWjS'r

WILL SUPfLT HAWAII
.

.
AND PACIFIC DEMANDS

Aging Depot and Hop and Malt

Warehousef Part of Schema
t)f Big tndusti'y;., r'

Fmir hundred and fty thousand Sol-
ium ia to be invented la e

plant in Rotiolttlft' by ttie fleritmrlrew.
ing and Malting Company. "

Tb brwcryTwill be of'fb nvnfct
modern type, add on a large seal, with
a aging plant, which will enable the
company to hold it product for six
months before pdttihf rf on th mar
ket. It la aluo designed that wnro-hnuse- a

for matt and bop be construct-
ed hcra It .connection with th brewery.

The preliminary work baa bern un-
der way for some time, and eomplete
data were tout to L, Hcmrich, presi
dent of the Seattle corporation, in the
last mail. He will come down here to
make the flnal arrangement at the
earlieat practicable date.

Arrangements are onder way for the
election of a aire and the negotiation

are ia the band of the Waterh'ouso
Trust Company, hut to . officials of
that concern have, deciwied to make
public any" of their plana until anch
time aa the deal haa been closed and
the papera signed.
Will Supply Pactts Trade , .

J. P. Hughea, the loeal agent of the
Heattle Brewery intexeata ha had
charge of the colfeetioa of Information
and the arrangement of the prelimi-riariea- ,

and ha aafe jnat returned from a
trip ts Heattle, made to plaoe before
hie chiefa aome of the renulta of hi
Work and to get further iniitruetion.

It ia understood that he e

enthnsiantio over the poaeibiHtlea of
Honolulu aa a distributing center for

, the product of the brewery, and the
plana include provisions for handling
the uaineaii of the eornpany with

New Zealand, Tasmania and the
Orient, including the Philippine
Island.

The company already dix-- s an enor-moa- a

volume of busineH with these
countries, and it ia believed that tbve
will be vastly increaaed by the installs
tion here of a modern independent
plant capable of turning out thousand'
of gallons' tf beer daily. ''

Toe Hawaiian market ia also a) big'
faetof ia the plana of the brewery folk.
The (Rattle interest!! already sell more
tbaa $200,000 worth of their products
here annually, and it' is believed that
this aum can be doubled with the

the new facilities proposed
fur Honolulu.
WU1 Btora Material Horn

The Seattle Brewing und Malting
Company ia a member of the hop and
malt expdrtere arid importers' associa-
tion Thia givea it a double advan-
tage, aa it will be- - able to ship to
Hawaii any quantity ' of material
needed for the proposed brewery. This
material, according to the plans as
they now stand, will be stored here in
warehouses owned by ttie company
until ready for use.

The aging plant will be one of the
most important features of the brew-
ery. There ia aothing of the sort in
the Territory at present. Age3 beer
not ouly is more wholesome thun green,
but its stands shipment far better, und
as the plant hera will be primarily a
distribution Center for such a wide
range' of territory, the aging depart-
ment ia regarded as a1 primal necessity
for the success of the project. The
beer will be kept for six months before
being placed on the market.
Haa Plant lying Idle

Work opon the plant here will be
rushed through to completion at speed-ii-

aa possible. It is understood that
the corporation now has' a number ot
brewery plants In storage on the'
Coast. These plants are idle owing to
the operation of the leeeut "dry" laws
passed by a number of the North-
western Htates. These lawa have had
the effect of driving the brewing busi-
ness out df those states, and Hawavi U
likely to profit by this.

The new brewery will mean lhat a
large number of jobs for local persona

' ' will be created at once, although, of
course, the executives and' techniaal
men will be brought from the main-

land by the eoinpuny'as soon as it is
ready to begin operations. It will also
mean the attending of several thou-sand- a

of dollars monthly in Honolulu,
as the payroll of the corporation here
will be large.
Bolvea Distributing Problems

.Representatives of the company who
have been assisting Irtr. Rogues in the
preliminary work declare that the pro-

posed plant will solve One of the1 most
difficult problems the company has
had to face in reaching out after the
business of the Orient and Australasia.
By manufacturing Its- beer here, the
distance to these markets would be tut
almost in half and the freight charges
materially lowered.

Hubert W. Breekona is acting ns at-

torney for fha company in ull of the
nPgOtintions hereV .,.,.-.- '

PROPERTY
AND KING STREETS SOLD

Announcement was made yesterday
that the building at the Ewa uinkai
comer of Alukeu and King streets has
been pufchn'sed from the William

Kstate bV J. A. Kbli'h, treas-
urer of the Mutual' Telephone Com.
ferny, for 50;nn. As the structure
Is under leases which have several
yeKrs to run it iS unlikely 'any "cliaiigMi
will be made iu it 'at preseut.

I'-- : '
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NEW MILE RECORD SET
1

ATtvKAPIOLANI TRACK

Onepnta Cup Goies To
Schoheld Barracks

(from Handd? Advertiser) '

again thia summer, theONCE Park race track was yes-terda- y

)be scene of horse races
that brought back the memories of
the old days of racing ia Hawaii' when
the doings of the ponies was the sport
of Kings and the king of aporta as
well. The first day 'a program of, the
seeoad race meet , hvlrl nnder .the, aus-

pices of the Hawaii l'olo and Racing
v;lub wna, in 'brief, a nptable success
from the standpoint of the club, tbe
spectators, fh owriers, and tbe riders.

Yesterday card hi one that will b
long remembered by the lovers of the
turf apart. Everything was run off
ithont a bitch. The track was fast,

and the" immense crowd of Hooolola'a
beat wan with the horaea-- - In vry
raoa. TheYe were many favorite.
Home of them won and many. of them
didn't but thia but added to the in-

tense kiteeat of the Meet. The only
fanlt tobe found was with the clear-
ness of the announelng. Thia might
ba easily remedied. -

Back Into Popularity
The success of tbe performance yes-

terday aad tbe interest of the, big
grandstand and bleaaher full of. well
groomed humanity proved beyond a
shadow of a doubt that raeino baa
eome back into ita Own In Hoaoluln.
Under the direction of the Basing and
Polo Club which baa taken the place
of tbe Honolulu Jockey Club, the sport
of kinga should be at onee tbe, big-ge-

drawing-ar- d of tha year in the
sporting line And the chief attraction
on tbe two holidays oh which the raeee
have been held this year, K&mehameba
Day and Labor Day. (

The loeal swimmers' are not the only
onea who shatter records ah veater- -

day 'a performance by Hatisfnx shows
conclusively. It was the trmk mile
record that went by the boards again
in tha first day of the race meet. On- -

eonta'a time of 1:42 waa low'ered by
Katisfax by one-fift- of a aeeond. Br
this performance the newcomer in Ho
nolulu turf racing won the Oneonta
Cup offered by Ii. M. von Holt pro-
vided tha time of Oneonta waa beatea.
Satisfax the Dark Horse

Batisfax. by the way. was the rral
ftYk'liorae of the meet. Only the rail-bird- s

who have been keeping close tabs
on the work outs from day to day and
a few of the expert horsemen of the
city bad an inkling of tbe fact that the
Hehofleld entry would lead the record
holder by three length, and clip a fifth
off the fnrtest time ever made in the
mife her. Hati.fax ia owned Lieut.
W v n iru .k. ... v.J

V 7'"y u A i'1? ""ridde" by Lieutenant
a. n.. u. wno nas ban tbe train-
ing of the black mare.
The winner of the' Oneonta mile is by
it nek Hand out of fimiriaata.

The remarkable performance of the
htirse from the billa 'was not the only
feature on' the day's race card. In,
fact every race waa a feature in itself.
With a perfect day, inch aa yesterday
was; an enthusiastic) crowd, and horses
siieh as faced tha' ataTter in the first
day of the Autifinn Meet, yesterdav 'a
card waa one of the beat in the hlsriry
of racing in Honolulu.
Ladies' Race Pretty

Thelck df the horsewomen of the
Islands faced the- - atarter in the first
race un the card, a quarter mile dash
for ladies: The atart waa necessarily
slow because of the refusal of some
of the ponies fp break- - at the start when
nianer wener dropped tbe flag. Miss
Laura lvow waa rmfdrttftlaf before the
race by having her" horse null awav
from her and take three-quarter- s of tie j

irurn me nuer waa ante to con
trol the frisky PaWaa Boy.

After the field got away in good
style Miss Gwendolyn Von Tehipsky,
on Miss Berths) Bate' Betty, took the
pace for a brief rime, bnt Miss Alice
Macfarlane. on Kttl; who was off last,
made gronhd, took the pce at the first
eighth, and w'on with Mine Von Terap- -

ssy enanenging at tle finish. Kai was i

nearly headed at the judges' atand, but
withstood the ebttllenge teeg enough to
cross a winner by a quarter length.
Miss Rosa 's Young Lady raced stoutly,
but at jio time threatened the winner.
Miss Lnnra Low, on Pa Waa Boy. d

fourth. Misa Mary Lucas's
Billie was ecrtitctied;
Roman Bide

The secoriij race waa a revivttl of the
dlJ ' Roman" race, which was well re
eeived at fha Kamehameha Day meet.

,"Lr.'I
Summary of

" ' FIRST

Boy,
litis up.

' HAWAIIAN CAZF.1
i'Ti' r-- -"i Wiaw .

trom
Satisfax, Dark Horse

Thia event, ridden bv enlisted men.
proved to be a Kach rider
had two and stood up for tbe
four furlongs. With a bunch of eight
starters, the start was fast. The army
homes seem to behave better at tbe
barrier timn the blooded ponies, which
la to be exacted. frgrant HyfelA,
Troop H. fourth Cavslry, trwk tbe
pace at the barrier and'waa never'
beaded, .Miller, on Shell and Shrap-
nel, truly a pugnacious pair, challenged
Hyfeld's Ooldy and Gaby in the
stretch after tbe third furlong, but
there wns nothing to it. Uyfeld left
daylight, between his fair and the bays
of Sergeant Miller. The Boman rae
will make n bid to be one of the feat-ar- e

races on every of the Ha-
waii l'olb and Raring Club, in the
future. ,

Tbe fourth rare was switched to aee-on-

pluce on the program because of
the time necessAry to place the barrels
ia position for the polo bending race.

B a Runner
Three horses, good ones faced Start-

er Weller jn tue si furlongs for Ha-
waiian bred. J. M. Spalding 'a

favorite, took the lead at the
drop of the Aug but II. A. Baldwin"

B, second at the barrtar,
moved up and bended the Kauai horse
before the first host wns

.iH' F1n'! .B'. Be"y
tins, 1J0, up, in easing up two
lengths ahead of Hkyscrner, winder
of second money. Jockey Hour.a failed
to get the lust ounce out of J. M.
Hpalding'a entry. John Koi-eh- l

didn't break at the harrier and
Opiopio failed to get her started in
time to 'run
' Only four Polo Club faced
tbe atarter in the polo bending race
which was moved to fourth place on
the The event was twenty
five yards long around four barrels and
back to the starting line. Charlie
Lucas on Mrs. Rambler, had the field
at the start, controlling his pony wajl
Fred. Wichman jumped into aeeond
position and kept the pace behiiid
Lucas's horse to tbe finish. Mr, AV.

on Honouliuli and George Ahl-bor-

on Bluckie got tungled up on
next to the lust barrel and finished far
t the rear. took' third.
Oneonla Cup To Satlafax

A record went by the boards in the
fifth race and warmed up the great
crowd to a high pitch of excitement.

J I
n"f, f I ZZrr Z !

j 5 ' VN""'. fleet r- -

Vunexpected victory over Mrs. W.
Dillingham s Oneonta nd the

vt,lhllwW Bnv time was
1:41 a fifth of a second faster
thun the record held by since
Knmehunieha Day. This time waa a
slioi't-standin- record, Oneonta having
oeaten tbe mark of Del Viata and Wel-
ler made in M02 by half a aeeond.

Lieuteii'int rainier, who baa had
charge of the training of Hatisfax, rode
a perfect race. Ho rated the pace su-
perbly and at all times held the Scho-fiel- d

in perfect control.
Harvester, the much-toute-

run disappointingly. He broke last,
after causing much delay at the1 start,
mid finished bnck of tha field. Satis-
fax took the pace at tha flag and kept
the pole for the entire mile. Oneonta
rroke third but moved up' very
and Boy at the half
mile-- . Neither of the second and third
horses were in the runninir With the

. .1 1 -t,nuji iu tipeeo ourner. emtisrax "fi-
nished up with three lengths to
rlr- -

Big Field In Hurdle Kacas
By far the biggest field took the

sturt in the last ruee of the day, the
rue and one-hal- mile hurdle for en-
listed men of the army. The course
liad eight flights of hurdles. Sergeant
Hurnett jockeyed his I'eggy inro the
lead at the barrier and held the pace
fdr the first half. At the grandstand

' Boxy like
lightning, and the held the
pole for the second half. With half a
mile to go, Hergennt Belmont on Row
dy, the big bay gelding, moVed up
frcrnHhird position and closed in to the
pole ahead of the field. From this
point he wns nover challenged, and
finished three 'lengths of daylight to I
the good. Abe with Outen np. toek

!

second money, and Hans, ridden
t'obea, third. Boxy kept well
up und finished a running fourth
Pegp-- stapgered in a poor ninth

BAOB i

Oneonta 's
up; sec- -

Whiting's
Dun vita up; fifth, Harvester, Ifol- -

'

Kapiolani Races
Ladies' dush, quarter-mil- e Won by Miss Alice Macfarlune, riding Kai;

Kiss Gwendolyn von Tempsky, riding-Bet-ty (entry of Misa Berfha
Bates); third, Miss Rosa fourth, Miss l.aura Low. Time, 24 aeconds

SECOND RACE
Roman race, four furlonga, enlisted men, riders standing won by Hgt.

Ifyfeld, iTurpby and Riley; second, 8gt. Miller, riding Shell and
Hhrapnelj third, 6!gt. fleishmun, riding Ooldy and Ouby. Time, 57 sec-
onds.

THIRD RACE .

Polo pony, bending race Won by C. 11. Lucas, Jr. 's Mrs. Rambler;
aeeond, Fred Wishman's Bally Wabbles; third, Oeorgo Ahlborn 'a Bluckie

FOURTH RACE
The Queen's Cup, six furlongs, by members of the club ami officers-W- on

by H. A. Baldwin's Francis B., Rollins up; J. M. Hpulding's
Hkyscraper, Fouga up. Time, 1:18 Copra und Dutch I'urrot scratched
Koiehi left at the'

FIFTH RACE
Ball uud mallet race postponed until end of ruces.

SIXTH RACE
oneonta Mile Une mile free for ull. Cup to go to winner if

time, 1:42, is beaten. Won by Lieut. Hoyle ' Katisfax, IVlmer
ond, Mrs. W. F. Dillingham 's Oneonta, Carroll up third, Lieut.
MohuWk Dalton Up; fourth, Yprcs,

thriller.
mounts,

program

Princes

Frances

reached.

Kesent's

members

program.

Pfluger

Ahlborn

Yivl

much-Th- e

Oneonta

favorite
favorite

slowly
pasMd Mohawk

easing

Hoffman paesed Peggy
newcomer

copped

second,

riding

second,

barrier.

Time, 1:414 5, breaking track record and winning the Oaeouta cup
SEVENTH RACE

Hurdle rnce, one and a bnlf miles-W- on by Hgt. Belmont's Howdy;
second, Pvt. Outer's Abe; third, Bugler Cohen 'a liana; fourth, Hnddler
Hoffman 'a Hoxy. Tihle, 3:1)8 3 0. Tommy, Air, Count, Buster Brown, Peggy
and bkipper also ran.
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DF 1916 SERIES

Oahu's Win Over Kauai Shows
, Looal Pour In Excellent Form;.

Losers Good

NAlTGtBATlNO the opening ofI the Inter-islan- series for 1B1B

in on of the most Inter-
esting and one of the best play-
ed matches seen on Knpiolani Field
since . Its formal opening, tfis Oahu
polo team" defeated the newly

Kauai foi-- r by the score of
yesterday. The score ia far

from indicating the I:inh of the game.
Kvery goal was hurd fought, and only
VhYe vfy ekcellent saves by tbe Oahu
quartet kept tbe tnlhing as one-tide-

as it waa. -

Considering the fact tl.st the ("tardea
Island four" has been .ke.l less than
three weeks' and that the Onliu team
haa been plnjririg together s consider-
able longer time, the results of vestcf-
;ay's match are no more unbalanced
than might bH expected. At any rate.
be first fame of the clinmpionship s

waa of intense interest to the occa
aats of bleachers, grandstands anj

iDtoioObiles .which lim-i- l up nl ing th
Leahi side of the field.
pllUoghaaii tb 8Ur v

The feature playing of the dev wa
'hat of Walter F. Dillingham, captain
of the Oahn team. The leading plnye
f the Bltfa team placed six co-.il- foi

the winner Arid rode the beat game,
rfis short strokes and backhand work
with the Aiallet are particularly re-
sponsible for the excellci,: game played
'jy him. Harold Castle played right
next to Dillingham for high honors foi
the Oahu' team. Arthur Hice was not
aa much Iny evidence in yesterday's
play as he baa usually been in practise
matches. Walter Macfarlune liardh
got down to work until the seventh
cbokkiir. He Was unable to find thi
ball for anything like a long shot dur
ing the entire first half. After h
finally loosened up, near the end of thi
game however, he showed a flash Of

real playing. .
Oould and Mallna Excel

For the losing team Jay Gould
starred' and Charles Mnlina was hardly
less in the limelight. The mainland
star waa everywhere on the field at
once- - His string of polo ponies were a
revelation to the enthusiasts who
watched yesterday 's game. This is the
first time Oould has been seen in ac
tion in a game here and the impression
he created as a poloist is that he it
well worthy of the ranking he haa re-
ceived aa one of the best in the East.

Maliua ia one of the hardest hitter?
in the polo game. His long shot foi
a perfect goal in the seventh chukkur
waa without a doubt the prettiest piece
of mallet work ever witnessed on
Kapiolaiii Park. Malina ia aaid by
some to have lost aome of the dash
with whish he was wont to play in the
old championships but from 'the speed
of bis ponies yesterday, it ia extreme
iy doubtful if uny one could have bad
more dash and go than the only Ha-
waiian player in the game here. All
in all, Mauna was a credit to thi
Garden Islund teum.
Spalding Series

The other goal made by the Ourdei
Island four was placed between th
posts in the first period by .1. .l
Spuldirfg who played bis position weli
C. A. Bice will play a much bettei
game after the opening of the se.ies
iis work with the mallet yesterdug

indiratea that with a little mure prui-.ie-

ha will once more round into on.
if the best ot tho islutida.

Tne Katiui riders got off to u H.vinj
atart after a short aally into their
:rritory by Oitliu when nun.lu lust.,
.ook the ball for a long trip towards
Jie muuka goal. Gould piujui toe oui.
luwn close to the makai !"''
Spalding placed it through in 2:04. Be- -

,uie tiiu uiiu ot tne cu
.t ,wa after the time for tbe peri.x.
vas up, Oahu evened things up. Wsi
er Dtllinghaui scored the iiihI of b.b

joals after ten minutes or hard fion.,
jy both teams.
3abn Raa1 Advantage

,De "9'o.icriod was scoreless. Neilher ion..
ud a noficeuble advantnee. Becin

.fnliiii with the third chukkur the ad- -

vuntnge waa all to Oahu, but bum riu
.ng by tbe Kauai team kept tne bull
.way fiom the danger line time an d

' gam. Two scores in this period, one
y Dillingham and the other by Ai'uu

uirluiie placed the score 3-- bpalding
And Mould each saved tfnotber goal.
The fourthehukkur waa also aieoruless,
inly excellent work by Gould being re
iponsible for the fact that Arthur
lime didn 't score.

It whs linn tiiau a minute after the
tieginulng of the fifth period before
iValter Dillinghum aplueed the ball be-

tween tb post for the third time.
Walter Maefarmne made the seeond
goul this period in 4:43, A safety on
ipalding in this period brought - the
icore awn to S .'14. In tbe sixth pe
nod, which saw no farther scoring,
Gould and Maliua played an excellent
game. Malina wum ia nearly every
play and was couspicuoua for riding
nit his opponent. Gould's backhand

xtroke was spectacular and effective.
A foul by, this pluyer reduced the
score for Kauui to
DlUlngbam Scores Quick

The seventh period saw two more
gouls made by the Oahu captain rn
ijuick succession but a foul on Mac-
farlune- in tbe sixth had taken off hulf
a point so the score' stood 6 un-
til Malina made the feature shot of
tho game, placing the bamboo between
the white posts from near mldlleld.
Dillingham's last score n the dual
chukkur brought the Oahu tally up to
7 12 fov the Blue and Oould 'a second
foul reduced thut of the Garden lsluud
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CAP, WWSES BY

'WIN 'MO-YARD-
S

1

New Yorker Beats Kelii, Duke and Cunha
In Lhst Twenty Sprint

-

TsRESULTS

220-Yar- Hawaiian ChampionshirXi
1. Ted fnCd On fin- - ohn Kelii ; DuKe
Kahanamoku and Oenra r.unhd i.4 .

(or third. Time, 2:29 15 jj!!?l3r onf eui fr,"n "IH llanda swam.
80 Yard Bovs IJader Fiftwn I, MF-fV- "'

9 m?" '''RT ararting
trie Konowaloff 8, Mlehael Pabotine: th'" fe V " ""decided who was
S, Kenneth Aiild. Time, fhUtt 2 5. f ' I1"' ,'",t'"r' r",,n nr KeW

100-Yar- Rerviee Rare I, Arrtinr " 0"'--
v ''"' i this event. Iin-W- .

Pingry; 2, B Marphy; :i, tlebnia ; rr ,? thailend and increased con
CBrieh. Time, lt05. . jtinually until the flu. si, ( Bnn and Ke- -

100-Yar- Championship 1, Oeotga ' ,
wnihe,i the race in this event,

Cnnha; 2. John Kelil: .1. Clarence & J "ining side by sole the entire quar- -

'Ijine. Time. 0:55 2-- 6

100-Yar- Girls Rare 1 Berniclal
Lane; 2, Helen Rosa; 3, K Iw
Time, 1:17 4--

220-yar- Novice Rare I, V. A.
Franca; 2, Islie I.eraan; 3, shigi

Time, 2:511 3 5.
440-Yar- Hawaiian Chsnrpionship

1, Ludy Danger; 2, Teflford Cann; 8,
John Kelii. Time, 8:29.

Kofore a crowd which cheered wildlv
dnnng the entire race Tedford CannftW over the entire .course with Cunbaof the New York Athletic Club com-- 1 for first. I.nne led to the fifty yard
pletely upset the dope lost night when 'mark with Kelii and Cunha pressing
he won tbe 220-yar- Hawaiian chnm him. At the eighty the three werepioaship with a whirlwind finish. It abreast and then Cunhn put on morewaa a race so full of surprises that power, --winning from Kelii by twoit left the audience speculating duf--1 strokes. Duke did no cuter this eventing the entire evening. With five men I but as the time made was two seeonds
practically nen ai rne ena ot 2iai yaws,

" miience went wna, ana it was
not until tbe annoiinner called out the
winners' that the audience sat down

1 1 j -- Tha 00 ynrd Hervice race furnishedKMi Surprlaa pUnty of thrills up to the 7 yardKerii sprung the second big snr- - mark As four men were bunched Pintrvprise by crowding Cann to the finish took the lead at the eighty and flnish-an- d

taking second, finishing less than ed ahead of Murphy by seven yards,a ytrd behind the winner. This hard I Murphy and O'Brien touched the barireworking swimmer justly, deserved tha
place for be swam a pretty race. Kv
hi baa .been ranked among the best in
tha Islands, but he waa not expected
to put up such a battle aa he did last
night. If this husky youngster im-
proves as much in the irest five months
aa he baa in the past five he is going
to be the champion at the next c

Carnival. Duke and Cunha
swam a dead heat, which is a remark-
able coincident, considering the fact
that .they did the same thing a year
ago in the harbor last July when they
tied for first in the 220 and establish-
ed a new world 's record. In a cable-
gram received from his club Vollmer
was released and allowed to enter this
event, bnt he failed to place.
Duke Leads

Duke held tbe lead up to the 150
yard mark, with Vollmer, Cunha and
Cann trailing respectively. Then Cun-
ha and Kelii put on a little steam and
pulled up even with Duke, while Cann
still trailed five yards behind.' Cnnha
increased his stroke and took tbe lead
at end of ,180 yarda with Kelii, Duke,
Cunha and Cann crowding him. At the
end of the 200 yarda Kelii took tbe
turn first. Duke second. Cunha third
and Cann still trailing. But in the last
yards Cann brought the people in the
grandstands tb their feet by a wonder.
fui display or tpeed arid reserve arid"
literally tore hia way thrqugh the wa
ter to tha- - finish 11 ae ending less than
a yard ahead of Kelii. The lattetgave
the winner a battle foyhl ifld it look

l as though Kelii miubt have been
the winner foi- - a moment. Duke and
Cunha who had been the favorites' in
this event were unable to stand the
terrilir sprint, although they pot up
i

.
uonderful

.
race. This was the onlv-

losely contested event on the program.
Dark Horse Cann

To say that Cann won the race was
a surprise ia putting it mildly. Wo
dark horse crossing the wire in a race
meet a winner eould ha;e created any
greuter stir that when the 500 .yard
champ stretched himself lit the last
twenty yards and won the event.

After Cafln 's performance Jd the
first night of the carnival he was
'ien no seijous consideration in this

event and for him to eome op' from
the rear and- - take tbe furlongh ia

:2l 15, only One fifth of a seeond less
rhnn the record time whs tha biggeat

pset of the carnival. Th New York
r swum a pretty rare, With long even
trokes maintaining the sarhe pane

throughout until Yhe hat fwerlty
y'li'l m!m aaaLi!" "''jWljJj
to 3 4, the final score being 7
Summary

The lineups and summary of yeaHer
day's match follow:

' Ooha
1. Walter Maefarlaae

Harold tiastlc
3. Walter V. lMDirigharh
i. Arthur Rice

Kauai
1. .1. M- - Hnalding

J. H. M'alida
3. C. A. Kite
4. Jay Gould

First Period
(ii.l.l Made by Team Time

1 . . . . HpaidingKauai .
. .DilliagbamOhhii . 10:03

. Third Period .. s
. .DilliiigliuinOaha . 2:04
.jfacfarlaneOuhu . 0:51

Fifth Period
. . Dillingham Oahu . :53

CnslluOahu . 4:43
Seventh Period

7 Dillingham Oahn
H . Dillingham f)nho
'.I Malina Kauui

Eighth Period
10 . . DillingliamOahu .

Kauai penalized one full goal for
foul uud goul for safety
Oahu penalized one half goal for foul.

Ouhu Goals earned, 8; lost liy pen- '

alty, half goal; net score. 7'j.
Kauui -- Goals earned, 2; lost by pen--
alty, one and ; net score. '

'Keferee, l.ieut. I.. A. Reard. Time
keepers, T. V. King, Charles J. ,'ulk.
(ioill judges, r red Wichman, Robert I

McCorriston eight periods of,
7 minutes each. I

I 1
' I. 'HIP

xpeeted from tljc lony distance swim-

tn 440

'f,!'c',n'l h "f ,n
y. Hawiuinii Championship,

WM lnne nr "snppointment as

... . . Ail . 1. . ,
L "' ,lr '"' iweniy wnen uann

"B0W'', hi" "print and weftt
' " T"' wlTe '""' place, nelit had

swum two races before this, tha 220
and the 100, bot the plucky little fellow
showed his endurance bv fighting Cann
nntn the finieh.
100 Tarda Close

Tbe 100 yard Championship was hot-
ly contested end not nntil the last
twenty yards when George Cnnha drew
ftSflV fpAHl K n..l.... S..I.I JI " " "' ni llt-l- VtlUKI m

I wlnnw h nt..b ,! ir.u; i i 1 . 1

' nndnf Ml tvst time, there is little doubt
mi ami tbe island marvel eould

i have taken thi event.' Snrl ThrtlU

St almost the same time.
Bernlcla Lnne swam a nreftv rr

in the 100 yard event for girls, and
eovered the century in fast time, win-
ning from Helm Rosa by eight yarda.
The order of finishing was the snnie aa
in the first night's racing, except, that
Carey Lane took third. Gerd Hiorth
did not enter this event.

Young Kmiownloff again proved his
superiority by faking the 50 yard Boys'
race. Hubotine and Auld finished see-on- d

and third respectively, Just aa they
did the first night. .

Dividends Aggregating $675,500
Distributed To Shareholders

In Hawaiian Corporations

Five companiea paid dividends of
t575,500 yesterday, these being, Keka-h-

2 .regular aad 2 apeeial, ifiO.OOO;

Huiku. ai regular and $4 apeeial, $105,-000- ;

I'aia, il regular and sii extra.
$.157,600; Pioneer, 40 cents regular and
iu) mih mu!ni iouiuui. j
Olok Kubber 20 cents. $3,000.

The stock market waa firm yesterdav
3050 shares selling main tf at an ad
vance. fllna was th leader, 1575
share sellinff UD half a t.nint Kir
Bryde gained three-eighth- Wainjua
half, and OnTiu one and a quarter. Brew
ery and Pioneer lost a half and Ewa
three-quarter- . $500 Oahn Sugar Co.
bonds sold at former level. A notice
was posted that etock and bonds of Ihc
Hawaii Consolidated Rlilwnv are now
ready for delivery at th offices of the
Hawriian Trust Company.

I'lilinted stocks were active. Sales
were posted of 5540 Mineral Products
at !'0 cents; 100 Honolulu Oil, 3.07;
75 Kngels Copper, 2.47-i- ; 50 TipM-rar-

H cents.
Bid and Asked prices were, Kngels

Copper 2.47 2.50; Mineral Products
; Mountain King 90-0- Tipperary

Honolulu Oil 3.075 naked.

!TIINE QUESTION

WILL BE THRASHED OUT

Resolution of Apology To San
Francisco ts' Subject

A Inrge audience and plenty of
pal;ier is expected at a meeting to be
held at the city hall next Thursday,
when the San Francisco quaMintiiic
question is brought up far diai-ussio-

The special meeting haa been nailed
by Chuirmao Ahia of the sauitation
iiihI heulth conipiittee of the board of
supervisors, at the instance af Super-
visor Hutch who introduced ji resolu-
tion on the subject at a recent meet
ing ot the supervisors.

The resolution stiggosts thBt tbe loc-
al board express it regrets to the Kan
KniiniKi-- mayor and supervisors for
the fact that the eity haa beeh de-
clared an infected port by the local
government physicians who enforce in-

spection of all vessels arriving from
the Golden Gate city,

TREATMENT POE DYSENTERY.
' Cliiiiiiberluin 's Colic, Cholora and
Diarrhoea Kemedy followed' by a dose
of custor oil will effectually cure the
llliiMt Mlnlilwirn -- uu ..C fl. :

,. .iuiv ,, flr "'Ti "'i. ' .
Kor sale bv all deslee. lwVon Nniilh & Co I i.i ... 11..

"wan.

SOLDIEROTEfl '

ANOTHER CHANCE

FOR COIVIlVllSSIOi'lS

I f . t ... ., j ,.yf .,,-
Examinations For Promotions

From Ranks To Be He!d Here
Next Month (

DEPARTMENT LETS DOWN
SOME OF THE FORMER BARS

Physical and Mental Tests For
Second Lieutenants Remain

Difficult To Pass . ,

According to cable advices received
at headquarters of the 'Hawaiian De-

partment from Washington yesterday
another examination of rnndidatea 6f
all classes for appointment aa Second
Lieutenant in the army will be held.
The examination is to begin on OrtO-be- T

'16 and nil those Wallw onalia.j
on the date specified will be reported

euinorizen to taae the anal exam-
ination as preset ited in general "ordern
No. 2H, war department, current series,
without passing the preliminary exam-
ination required by previous war de-
partment orders. Officers of tha Urn.
waiiaa Department hava been end-tioue- d

to take extra enre ia reporting
upon qualifications of enlisted men who
make application to take thia examina-
tion. The habits and character of
each enlisted candidate are determined
principally by the officer lender whom
ba fa serving, or has served, aad re-
port la each case is required to ahow
that the soldier 11 niialitflail tm

respects for a commission In the army.
ne waiver or rne preliminary exam-

ination, in a measure lets down tha
bars aad cives a better nunnrtuaitv -
both soldiers and civilians to obtain
commissions in tbe army than' they '

hava ever had hefi.r.
Examinations Severn

Bach applicant who ia nhvairsll nn.ll.
fled dr desires to undergo the jnental ex-- 1

amination notwithstanding hla - nl.nl.
eal defects will be examined mentally

luuowmg suDjects, suOjeet to
certain exemptions aa will ba -

OKOI P I .

Weight
1 I nited States history and CoLSti- -

1 tution i

Geography J
Llemenlary Lnglish
Algebra ..........'.. 1
Geometry ..........
Trigonometry m.n, . , ?; ' l

OKOI P II
Weight

Elementary French, Germaa or
npenieu, as tne applicant may

'select 1
2. General history j
3 Elementary aurveying .. v I

In addition to the a'ive, tha candi-
date ia also examined in one of the foi- -'

lowing subjects: "

OBOUP III
Weight

1. Advanced English ... .
. Advanced trench

3. Advanced Germs a j
4. Advanced Hpanish
5. Analytical geometry JJ
Ii. Caleblua (differential aad inte-

gral) ,jf
7. Military art aad field engineering. S
8. Advanced surveylaj j
Must Select Topics

i The candidate, before entering the
mental examination, ia rennlrarf tn .iK- -
mit to tha examining board in ritin

..his chiditA nt tha iihwi. iN ttvi; - w "j- - iu uiuui itiand in one of Group XI. '

necent orders frost tha war Hrmmrt.-
iment announce that examination in tha
subjects of geometry a af trigonometry
may be omitted, but if a eandidat take
either of such subjects a relative
weight of two instead of one Will be

'given for mark in each. Instead of the
subjects of Group II tha candidate may
be given aa oral and practical exami-
nation in drill regulations of his arm or
coris and in Field (Service .Regulations,
tor euch of which a relative weight of,
two will be-- given. If a eandidat wr
choose, be may be examined ia writing'

n any one 6r all of th ebbjeeta' of
Urvup II, in lieu of drill regulations'
and Field Hervtc Reoilatinaa n.1.

). it ive weight of two instead of one be
ing given ror marx. in eacfr df the sub- -
jecta selected. , . y :

Character Counts - -

Instead of a choice of subject ia
Oroap III each member of th board;
will award the eandidat a mark on
a scale of 100 representing hia charaet-o- r,

record length Of service, efficiency'
aa a aoklier and hia aptitude and prob'
able qualification for th dutv of

lieuteaaaf of thai lis Ttia ijerage marks will represent hia mark un- -

uiuup n, reiauv weignt pr two
being givea such mark. Plane and
solid ecoinetrv and . new tilaea a-- I

solid trigonometry, aa contained In t'f- -

mu a miinury roncy ana text-book-

will also be omitted. ' ; '

Examination to determine whether a
candidate from the armv shall re'i-A- i va
permanent appointment, after two. years
service or hia provisional appointment
shall e terminated under the Act nt
Congress, approved, June 3, 1916, will
be that us outlined iu Groups!, II feud
III, above, or an. educational and pro-
fessional test of equal degree, and such
other provisions as are contained in
k't iieral order, No. 64, war department.
1!H5.

Lawrence O. 'Cook, yeoman of tho
Tinted htatea naval statioa in thia
city, and Misa Charlotte A, fyvrten,
a graduate of thia year's elass at the
Noiii4al were married last atght
at the parsonage of th First Metho-dis- t

Chun-r- , by Rev, lcra L. Loof-Ihi- ii

row, the pastor. Th witnesses
were 11. C. Hiulth and Miss Addie
Smith. The wedding waa en famlUe,
only telativea and intimate friouda
being present.
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CI! ESE ARRESTED

Taken Into Custody At Gore Lot
U On Bench Warrant Issued

By Judge Ashford

GRAND JURY INDICTS

rr. TRIO IN LAND AFFAIR

;
Old Hawaiian Said To Have Been

Robbed of Property Located
. ' w' h Waikiki

' '

Ji'. (From Rsiturday Advertiser.)
' 'Fllll. , ... llive

, an. P' ' - ":..i- t r on Y.
'

. : Ah Ahin, prominent Chi Bene capitalist
, reaming .. . . .... .t Uowsctt .'ft lie, I'ula
ni, were arrested by Ca.pt. Harry T.

.ake nnil Wllinni ..yan, circuit rom1
' oftintv, yesterday on a bench warrant

isened t of lirc.uit Judge Anhford 's
.', fenr. Hhortly afterwards the trio

" were released oo a $3000-eec- furnish
4.bjr Willinm K.. Cattle.

.... In the bench warrant Mrs. Bellive-
au'a iiamit in given ns "Mm. Therein

' Owana KaohcTeUini Wilcox Rellixcnu
.' aliaa Mr. Louis C. Ml."

' A land deal in said to lie nt the.
bottom of the prosecution of Mrs. Bel-"-

livenu, ber win and the well known
Cbinoae. and it ia underatood thnt the
gpvernment nill contend that the trii

' conspired to the extent of defrauding
i a a aged Hawaiian named Kauai cf Mo--

lliili wilt of a piece of valuable land
at Waikiki.
,y Princess" Belliveau wti at her
teated home in the (lore lot when Cap-- ;

. v tula Lake ni.il Officer Aynu called on
- hi?, Robert, her aon, was also there,

' a were the latter 'a married sister and
liia wife, in addition to a number of

', elilldren the "princess" baa lately
gathered about her.
,V'ith the gontilhomme suavity which

,')' in a characteristic of the officer. Cap
.'. tiln Lake called Mra. Wileox-Bell- i veau
' and, her wn aaide and informed then)

.' that he had a bench warrant for their
," arrest and that each would have to

fjjfniBh $1000 bond..
' '' The Ionian seemed stunned and Bob
' f

. ert paled visibly.
"' "Sorry, madam, but I must nerve thin

U yoa." informed the "Priii
.", aa he produced the otllcial look-- ,

ing document and read it. This he
"" also did to Robert K. Wilcox.

- "I'd like to get Mr. Y. Ahin over
l.re," Lake told Mra. BelliVean.

"Call J.1B2 and you'll get him,"
,V; Mm. Wilcox Be.liveau informed him.

This was done and Y. .lain fchortly

afterwards drove p in a taxi an I Cap

'i.tftin ljike served th liem-- warrant
ou bim.

"What fort" linked Mr. Ahin.
I like told him he did not know, bill

: that the three were to appear before
Judge Ashford at nine thirty thir
morning for aTruignment.

' '
, Mra. Belliveau profenaed gTea

that a warrant hIioiiKI have
' been nerved on her.

, ' .,... n really can't aee why," hc told
- v' the 0rti gathering about her

. There 'a nothing wrong about that
food deal, Kobert," nhe continued,

her aon.
'Why, no, mama, everything wai

Attn in proper form and there waa
,; fluthing crooked," the latter returned.

: ,t"01, abut up, you, with that big
tooth of youra," grae.ioualy, though

' uraffly commanded !wiB T. Belliveau
"v J from inalde the tent bamboo acreen.

J 'Jlelliveau ' wife did "ahut up" foi
" a. minute or two; then abe went 01

. witb bar atory. A moment later Mra
' ' Belliveau napied Attorney W, K. CaMtli

y walkiag along Merchnnt ntrcet, headoi'
' . 'oarard the judiciary bunding.

Bond ruxniihed By W. R. Oaatle
'

. "Exeuae me a moment, " ahe told
. Captain Lake and aeroaa lot and atroel

'aha walked, halting Mr. Caatle, wb

''i. later joined the gatberinK.
:. . li'-- l want you to go bond for na,"

"aba told him. "You're my lawyer and
. Akin 'a boaa, yon know."

'''
'i Mr. Caatle made .nit u check foi

and the trio did not go to the
V'' police nttttlon. The regulation bond
;"' f probably will be ''led m court tbil

aaorning,
' HWhy don't you arreat Henry Pet
i. ert" Mra. Belliveau naked Captain

- Lake during the animated converaa-- i

i tion. '"He made out the deed and
Oliver Soarea acknowledged it; there

'. notniag crooked about it, anyhow, and
. . J ahould worry."

Bobert K. Wilcox, aon of the late Dele
' . ptta ta Waabington, explained latei

i that old man Kauai had made out
v eWd to bim for the laud in Waikiki;

V tout the deal wan brought about at
: Kauai 'a own requeat. If'iftT dollan

paid f.r the land, but Wilcox wa
'. ' t provide for the old man during the

InHor'a lifetime.
t ,Tba deed for thia particular piece of
land waa mude out, read and explained
to' Kauai, claim Wilcox, and Kauai ap

',' craved the document and algued it in
- ureeence of Mra. Belliveau, Y. Abin,

who eeemi to be a financial agent for
Wilcox; Henry I'eter, who drew up the
lhstramenf ; O. P. Hoarea, who ac
knowWdced the hi ''nature of Kauai

! and a Mias Kaleibnn, Wilvox being alao
cnt

'"Mra. Hummel in at the bottom of
alt tbla, " Wiliox Nilid, but he did not

, explain why. "I've been putting
throuub unite a nnmber of laud deaU

and ia the other ialuuda andtext alwaya done the right thing.
bought a piece of land in Kaiuuliu

ome time ago from a Hawaiiaat-Orb-

i land later went buck til the govefn
' Meat and I loat what I paid for it."

" Tba Kauai deal, which ia aaid to
flgtira ia th preaeot raae, waa carried
through two weeka ago, auia Wilcox

Mrs. Melllveau. Hobert K. H

..; aa and Y. Ablu.

I. S. EN NE RING
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I HARF SAFE

Tests of Currents and Tides Fail

To Show Any Undertow
At Dock

OBSERVATIONS IN HILO BAY

ARE NOW ALMOST COMPLETE

Others Will Be Made By Local
Engineers When First North

Storm Breaks

Itecpite the fftut that no nutlioiired
ntatement can be eeeured from Mnj. K.

R. Haymond, I'nited States engineer
bvated here, there ia renaon to be

liee that the current inveitij,';i'i m

mnde under the .direction of tli. t ile

partment nhow that the Kubio )nnt'
at H'lo in nufe in every respect.

Following reporta taut thin wharf
wan not a aafe place for lnrp- - enneln
to moor nn in vent igat ion wan 'oiiiluct-e-

by Chnrlca R. 'orlxn, chairman of
the board of harbor commUnioncm t"
learn if there' waa any foundation for
the complaint.

lorlien npent come time lit Hilo
fudying wharving conditionn there

and enpecially in regard to the Kulwn
wharf. The reault ef hia inveatigation
wan to nhow that the chargen ngninxt
the Kuhio wharf were groundless nnd
apparently inspired by interentn op- -

poned to the big harbor improvement.
I he action of the ekipper of the

(irent Northern, following, that of
other captain of lnrge veaaola, w ho re
ruae to tie up at the new dock brought
the matter to a crinia. The reason he
ia alleged to have given wan that a
heavy undertow at the wharf made it
possible for ships of great tounnge to
be torn from their moorings.
Wharf Declared Bafe

It was thia fact that Forbes iiurtic-
ularly investigated, and following u
conference with a number of shipping
men, and especially raptains of indc
pendent vessels, Forbea reported that
the structure waa one of the best on
the Islands and that it wan ns safe
as any pier of the kind could be. In
nhort, the alleged undertow appeared
to lie largely a creature of one's
truagi nation.

I he people of nilo. however, were
anxious that an improvement which
was built ut a henw expense and
which means so much for the chief sea- -

oort of the Biff Inland, should he be
yond criticism determined to have ob-

servations tinducted that would prove
absolutely that the pier wus fully
equipped for fbe purposes for which it
was constructed. To this end a re
queat wus made, to the Cnited State
tngiaeer's otttr.e for a scientific study
of the tides and currents in the neigh
borhood or tbe pier.
PbaerraUona Almost Complete

Moat of these observations have been
completed. They vjere conducted by
a number of men under the direction
of the United Htates engineers ofliee
and wore extended over n long period.
r loafs, tide gauges and other hvdro- -

rrnpbic apparatus was used in making
ODaervattons or tides and ocean cur-rent-

Except that it in intended to make
further studies under conditions that
obtain during northern storms to de-
termine the action of the
back-wash- , the work of the I'nited
Mtatea Engineer's ottice is nraeticallv
finished.

A report of fie investigation baa
been made ami plttred in the hands of
Major Kuynioml. I'p till yesterday he
had not had an opportunity to give tba
--eport a careful scrutiny.

When Major Kaymond was asked
ibout the report vesterdav he said:
lenort Now On rile

"Yes, I have received the report of
the work done by the men of our

It is now in my ottice. I
hnve not grven it more than a casual

' 'reading.
"What is ymir opinion of the find

ings of your men!" he was asked.
"I cannot give nnv opinion on the

subject at thin time. 1 will have to give
the report careful ntudv. Kven then I
do not know that I will "ive n public
opinion. At the most 1 believe that
thia office will onlv make a report of tbe
findings of our investigations without
offering any opinion.''

The general opinion however, appears
to prevail that the wharf is absolutely
afe and that rumo-- to the contrary

are not founded in fui-t- . This, It has
been pointed out, is especially so since
the extension of ihe breakwater which
eti aa a protection to the wharf. Be-

fore the Virenkwstpr koil liuon uiiftiinf.
'y extended slight buck water action
had been observed. The completed
breakwater, however, renders the water
in the neighborhood of the new pier na
safe afc any in the Islands.

Upon his return from Hilo Hnperin
tendent of Public Works Vorhes de
clared'that although the Kuhio wharf
waa one of the biggest assets of tbe
Hig Island city, that the business of
the port was growing so rupidlv thnt
another wharf is acutely needed.

The shipping business of the iort, he
aaid baa reached such magnitude thnt
the Kuhio wharf did not afford wharf
age' facilities sufficient to relieve the
congested condition.

Sorghum Seed For Feed
The nutrition laboratory of the I'ni

versitv of California has recently an
lalyaeil a number of jrri" sorghums,
ruMrbading kaoliaoirn, white, brown and

buft iliirrns. and feterita. The aver
age of thene, so fur as chemical unalys indicate, in a clone Hrreemeut w;th
inttl OT llimun Whun tltu nrii--

fftr the feeder to me them, particular!.
I for poultry.

.. Kauai, old and leaalng on a cans, waslof graln sort-hum- s is considerably b- -.

witness before the grand jury, which w thnt if Indian corn, it in a
indicted

i j

r - I
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TOBACCO WAS CASH

IN COLONIAL DAYS

Ministers Drew Down 16000
Pounds a Year of Fragrant

Virginia Leaf

In the good old daya the colony of
Virginia, wan not allowed the privilege
of coining raoney, nnd aa them waa
nnnally a balance of trade againat the
coloniata, "the' I porta ta the mother
country did not bring back Britiah gold.
The little apecie in circulation wna
.Spanish coin. Consequently the. plant-er- a

had reeourae to tobacco an the
medium of exchange, and made their
contraeta payable jn leaf. ,

Thiargugtoat ana" mgakatwj Ma..Q3
hy an Act providing for Ave were
houeea in which all tobacco intended to
be used aa a medium of exchange should I

be stored and properly inspected. After
some subsequent revisions of the biw, it
rnme to pass that the inspectors' eerti-licatna- ,

issued from the legal ware
houses, became the most nsrd currency
of the colony. In it the expenses of
government were estimated, nnd in it
both public and private dues were pay
nble.
But Not Now ,

Aa early aa NWrt the salary of a rector
nf thm rkiinh ..t lr'ln I. V'lr.n.,!.
ens fixed bv statute at Ul.000 pounds of
toWaeen. tn"h inviH hv the n

the parish. In 174S the law was re
enacted , and the new Act wna approved , P1",

king. time, Hawaii, ia proof the
years the value of '" "Ore-hea-

bv the
some
inspected tobacco waa rated at lrts. Mil.

per 100 pounds. This represented .VI

per cent, advance on the value of
in ln'UI, when the salaries of the

clergy had been fixed.
In October, 17.ro, the House of .

finding thut a prolonged drought
had cut short the crop of tohweeo. no'
that it would impossible fUI- - people
to pay their tobacco debts in kind
t.naaed an Act, to in force for
ten months, making it lnwful for debt
ors to pay their tobacco dues nnd tnxe
in monev nt the rate nf lfls. Kl
every 100 pounds tobacco.
Old Church Quarrels

Tobacco having risen in value in con-
sequence of short crop, some of the
clergy were unwilling to forego the ad-

vantage of collecting their salaries in
kind, and addressed n commnnicst ion
to the diocesan, the Bishop of London,
praying that he would exert his influ-
ence to have the Act annulled by the
king.

On the meeting the House of Bur
trenncs. in IT.'iK. it wus nsrnin npparent

the tobacco crop would be short
so an Act, similar to that of 17.VS. was

continue in force for
VMr M.ithiF nf t linn., nrt Iim

dan.? ?!
thethe
spniyr.

the sent is,,

order in council. There- -

upon be returned Virginia, and
brought suit in the Court
teat the validity of the law,

defeated, appeal the Kinrj. The
lost the case, however, the will

of the people being thnn the
fear the King.

NEW PARASITES

Will Be Pest
With Past

On account of the lnrge amount
work connected with the new melon fly
parasite, David T. has had
abandon the of of the
fruit 8y nnd dung fly parasites known

established. Only the two pupa
paranites, Tetrastich us, nud the melon
fly, being bred.

July two lots
were liberated, of l.ril Pearl City
and of -- 0(1 Hanu, Maui.
lot of fifty Dirhinus were

City.
During the month there were

fVmul.' and 0M4 umle in-

dividuals of the melon fly parasite,
Opius Thene have been lib-
erated Oithu; Hilo
and Kapoho Molokai; liana
and Wailuku, Maui; und l.ihue and Ko-bin- ,

Kauai.
Herbert Osborn's Manila egg para-nite- s

of the corn leaf hopier have been
turned over to the board of

new quarantine room sta-
tion offered the securest place for hand-
ling these and Mr. Os-

born's time was lurgely by
caring for other parasites more directly
connected with work the sugar

rfli
ORIGINAL

Acta Charm

DIARRHOEA, and
the on.v apcinc

CHOLERA and

tKY.
Lonvinsi Mxlteai TssUawer

CjwhjI
Pt,.. 'jd, ii aa.

ORE HEAD

SAVES THE-CHICK- S

Dr. Norgaard. , Application of

New Remedy Great Boon To

Island Poultrymen

The demand for aore hend
continued to laereaae, more than two
thousand donea being dlntributed ap-

plied to infected floekn by the Terri-

torial veterinarian daring the month,
with highly aatiafaotory rciMilta. Thin
method of trentment may now be ac-

cepted aafe and effective with
elaaaea nf chickena more than to
five week old. 8ueh yountf gird
not aeem to have the reaiatance vital-
ity reqoirwd. tat the trentment, ia net,
they aeem to benefit little, at all,
fr,,m In u report Doctor Norgnbrd
states that the point i'to gnard the
chicks ngninst infection nnd trtla
easily bo done .hf-- beeping tht-- in
brooders boxea raised above the
ground. long such young birds
are not turned nut on infected ground
they will not eaaily develop the dis-
ease, and if one or more should show
svmptoma, will be noticed once
and qnlcJt removal will protect tbe
rest, the disease does not seem. to
be very eontagtnua until the seaha are

'" dP fro tn or,l,
Saved. Fliner Mlnercas

I. vinit. t0 the splendid Minorca

rememnerem rrom former reports,
Mr. Fisher last yenr lost more

thnn one hundred pullets in less than
two weeks, and that be felt convinced

would have lost practicnlly of
the remaining 200, had not been for
the timely application of the vaccine.

"Mr. Fisher, recently was kind
enough place at my disposal 100 head
of cull for .experimental purposes.
These bird had aot been vaccinated
nnd, unfortunately, the disease broke
nut among them in most virulent form

),rw"',n, ot ll- - ri,h,r. nP"
At this and fori01""' sufficient of

afterwards, the! of vaccination. It will

be

continue

of

of

that

paased, one

four

thnt

for1" that, opouv.mjr nrrivnl Olaa only

usual suspending its operation " ,J'rBj1. hundred purebred
b,H" Mt'T disease made its ap-O- nuntil rovnl sanction was obtained. l'nce thia pleasant tothis ground a representative nf "'"'wiplnte. As he is now onVirginin clergv to KnMnfM

petitioned for the veto of the Act and V" r"t..t, purchase five

obtained an
to
Ocnernl to

determined,
if to
clergy

stronger
of
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at
rorrv remained anve, ami at least halt
of these were so badly nffected ns to
make them useless for the panned

Among these birds the
lesions were, for the first time, observed
on both wing and shanks, besides the
usual locution on head nnd necks. .
Double Vaccination

"Abent twenty-fiveo- f the forty
were saved by ordinary double

vaccination, which, considering the un-
usual malignant form of the disease had
unsumed must lie considered a very good
percentage.

"What would have hnppened to Mr.
Fisher's poijtrv Enterprise, excent for
the vaccine which had been npplied to

P""" """"""' ""S one-i.ea- not
withstanding.

--i

TO PLANT IMPORTED '
TREES ON MAUNA KEA

At the meeting of tha-boar- of agri-
culture and forestry .Thursday C. 8.
Judd reported that witb the idea of
ascertaining the possibility of raising
forest trees suitable for lumber, steps
were taken during August for the rais
ing of trees to be planted on the stones
of Maona Kea, Hawaii.- - This is a pro
ject for which an allotment has been
made to the Territorial forester nnd It
ia planned to begin the experiment first
on a small scale before doing any ex-
tensive work.

Through the kindness of Alfred W.
Carter a small nursery has been started
at Keanakolu, nnd, for a beginning
seeds of the following timber trees
hnve been sent up for propagation:
Himnhiyan cypress, Himalayan silver
nr. Norway spruce nnd Bonguet pine.

Peed of the first three species were
received from India through the kind
ness of J. F. Rock of the College of
Hawaii. The seed of the Benguet pine
was sent direct by A. F, Fischer, act
inrt director of the bureau of forestry
at Manila, P. I.

Reserve At Waimanalo
The strip of native forest on nnd be

low the rliffs on tho land of Waima
nalo, Ouhu, are an important asset to
Whatever water emi nates from this re
gion, and for this reason an inveatica
tion will aoon be made with the idea of
setting aside thia forest land as a Tcr
ritorial forest reserve.n .

Tba Territorial marketing division
did not sand in its wnoloaalo pries
Ust and weekly maxfcat latter thia
wook and when tho amission waa
dlacorarod Superintendent A. T.
Longley could not ba located

s- - -

and ONLY GENUINE.
Checks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

) Tb Bast amady known for
I COUGHS, t0LD3, '

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

I J. T. Pavsbkmt, Ua., Loadeo, 61B.

DfJ.Collis Browned

VACCINE

The only Pal Haiti vo In WCUHALQIA OOUT, RHIUMATIftaa,

'( ill

CUBSIAT CARDS!

IN DOUBLEHEADER

Cellar Reds Win a Garne From
Pittsburgh .Pirates" By

7 6' Count
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Brooklyn , .

Hooton . . . .

Hillndelphia
New York .

I'lltsburuh .

htenan i
HI. Iuts . .

1nelnnstl .

Boston
Iietmlt ...
riiloaao
riareis nd
at. ini .
New York : .........
Waxhlaaton .
I'hlladelidila . .......
Yesterday 'a Eaanlta

Amerlcsji League
Detroit 5, Cleveland 3.
8t. l.ouia I, Chicago 0,

National League
Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgh 6.
uniengo , nt. I.um 2-- 1

'The Red. who are holding down the
cellar job in fine shape took one from
the Pittsburgh l irates by one tally and
proveo. mac toey nave not entirely for-
gotten aome of tho rudiments of the
national pastime.

The Chicago :
header from the nenr!ceiu Ld"aaV.
thereby raising
with Pittaburh. .Both 0ase.VM
close and 8t. Louis mode an effort to
Keep rrom Heine shoved farther down.

The Detroit iHffers nre keetnnir no
their winning atreak and defeated the
Indian yesterday hy a B 3 tally. Bos-
ton did not play and this put the Da- -

iron one g.ime nehinrl 'he leaders.
mint Louis and :iii iigame, the White Hnx wfnnitelblli
frame and boosting their percentage
uooiimr ganw. .

MAOllorapHERE

FOR INTER-ISLAN-
D PLAY

j

I

I

With the arrival of the thirty polo,
onies from Maui yesterday J1 teams'

inve rneir mounts reauy lor tha games
of the Inter-Islan- championship se-
ries which started with Onhu'a victory
over Kauai last rlnturday. Tbe atable
of the Hawaii Polo and R- ring Cluh
are now filled with the poi., ami racing
ponies. ,

Among tho horses from Maui nre
some of the lamrt nolo uonina in tha
world. Carry the Now, the famous
ittle horse which traveled across the

American continent, was one of tht
newcomers yesterday. The horseflesh
housed at Waikiki at the present time
is valued at many thousands of dollars.

Ibe players in the Oahu-Kaun- i came
used the following horaea in the fol
lowing order:

Kauai (first half ) Malina, Bobber.
Pickaniowy, Minnehaha, Club 8and- -

witeb; Rice, Charlie Boy, Dick, Harri-
son, Violet; (lould, Gasoline, Camel,
I.ydla, Peanut; Spalding, White Rock
Dame Fortune, l.udy Lack, Catastro
phe.

Oahu Dillingham, Orey Dawn, In
and Out, Helen C, Quick Hilver, In
and Out, I'iiiiIou, Quick Bilver, Helen
C; Castle, Kaiulani, Keoke, Tctute,
buttons, Keoke, Kaiulani Tctute, Jen
nie C; Kice, Lady Judd, Grandma Bess,
Kapaa' (iirl, IVaches, Itdy Judd,
Grandmn Hess. Kapaa Oirl Peaches:
Maefarlane, Indigo, Kehau, Gold Dust,
Haleinaiimim. Problem, Kehau, Golu
Dust, llaleninumnu. .

s
LINE 0' SPORT

"Tough Bill," entertainer, breast
stroke champion and man about town,
relieved the tension between races Hat-urda- y

night at tbe Hwimmiug Carnival
by appearing before the grandstand
and giving an exhibition of tba
"hula." "Touch" is very apt with
bis feet and form and drew a good
hand in his attempts of the Hawaiian
tango. As nn encore number be ap-
peared with his famous cane and derby
and did some Charles Chaplin. Life
nevor grows dull when this exponent
of modern is present,

Walter F. Dillinghum proved the
contention that he is one of the best
in the guuic w hen he soured six of the
eight g jnls for his side in Saturday '
polo match.

At least one record is in danger to.
night, "stubby" is going fter the
century backstroke nnd he ia doped
to better it.

Phil Da ii key might be able to finish
before he Ktiutn in the ten centimeter
if be Ktretchcs hi anus to their limit.

Kverybody out. It's the lust nlffht
of the Big Carnival and ovules aev- -

rrai stirring evi'iiis aro on tne Cara.

The speoinl ten cei tinn ier race to-
night is going to be a thriller. Watch
Dr. Monsurrnt.

Jay Gould n mount I'ennuts is about
the neatent li ttle wheeler seen in many
a day.

Maybe Satisfax was called the dark
home been une she in a eoul bluck mar.

9i
EVERYBODY WINS ONE'

,
PACIKH' COAHT I.KAOCK

I

'

W I.
Vernon . . . . 7

l.os Anaelen 74 ti
Hn Krsuclxe' 70 117

Knit l.rVe nn :i
lortlai'l . til nt
Uakiand . . HI

HARVEY ViriS TITLE

Ui CLUB SI 1001

Clay Birds Smashed By Sports-
men At Hawaii Polo and Racing

Club's Traps :

The day pigeons bad a. bad time of
it yesterday at tba traps of tba Ha-
waii Polo aad Racing Club at Waikiki.
Hawaii ' veteraa gnaaaea and Hawa-
ii 'a new hand at the akot gun gam
scattered flying chips all over tba aide
of dd ' Diamond llead. ,

Although no ' record sboota wara
made, the scatter gun artist bad a
good day 'a sport and tba initial cham-
pionship meet waa a grand aueeeaa. J.
W. Harvey starred at tba trap during

four of tbe shoots aad third ia another
of the six events which ware contested.
He won tbe championship of tha elub
aud aon a leg on tha Wall aad Dough-
erty trophy which waa presented to

" . T-flT-
'K !!

been won by J. I Fleming, tv W. C.
Deering and. J, W. Harvey ia the three
time it has bee contented for.
Prince Wins Boaa

Many of Honolulu's sportsmen who..
Ve TixT J H" hunters

lay birds.
K. J"?', "l J A nrinee Kuhio

handicap knowa ancle. In
the shoot off of the tie, miss aad out,
Mngoon failed to find tha flying clay
on tbe first trip and tho Prince woa
the box of soap offered as first prise.

There were but few of tba Contest-
ants in tbe shooting who failed to take
l"'m' priM 0f kiBd duri. th

"ork r"ay. There ia soma
tnlk of hoIjin- - , WMk, tonrB,
the Oua Club txaps aad from tho

shown yesterday it ia certain
thnt the jdan would meet with success.
This sport of trap shooting is one
which has tuken the Htatoa by atorm
and at tbe oresent time it look much
as if it will be tbe com ins recreation
tor the sKirtsmen ot Honolulu,
Winners and Prises

The following are the mA
their prise:

MM tvent, s a. m. Fifty bird
championship, unknown angle. Clan
nooting, All tryina for Drizes shoot

off misa nnd out except for recond
prist.

First prize, gold medal and cham-pintmhi- p

of club.
Second prise, silver nedul.
Unrd price, suto strop rasor set.
Fourth prize, one flashlight.
Fifth prine, one set six thermos

cups.
f.ntTance fee, $1.00.
1, Harvey; 2, Smith; 3, Beckley; 4

Whitney; ft, Patten.
Second Event, 10 a. m. Twenty-bir- d

handicn,,, kiuwa angles.
First prUo, cup presented by 8ebu-rutt-

Carriage Company.
rcond p'ize reading lamp.
Third prue, shell caea.
Fourth rnxe, or set thermos cups.
Fifth pirn, 100 La Marquise algar

cites presented by Tobacco Compaay
of California.

Entrance fee, a 1.00.
I, Harvey; Deering; 3, Whitney;

4, Jones; 5, Cunha.
third ETnt 10:30 a. m. Ton bird

handicap, unknown angles.
First prize, Wall t Dougherty cup,

tc. be won twice. (Won once each by
C. W. Deering and J. L. Fleming,)

Second prise, one Durham Duplex
rnror set.

Third prize, one cleaning rod.
Fourth prise, 200 Richmond Htraight

('it cigarettes.
Entrance fee, f 1.00.
1, Harvey; 2, Smith; 3, Beckley; 4,

Whitney.
Fourth Event, 11:30 a. m. Tea

birds, unknown trap, contestant walk-
ing, gun to be held below elbow.

First prise, cup presented by H. F.
Wirhmnn. kVa.

Second prize, Remington target rifle,
presented Oy t. O. Hall A Hon, Ltd.

Third prize, ukulele and eaae 'pre-
sented by Cunha Music Company.

Fourth prise, 200 Richmond Mtrnlght
I

Cut cigarettes,
kin trance fee, $1.00. ,
I. Bay Pat ton: 2. E. Moooon- - .1 Vr f ' -

Lanx.
Bpectal Events Five pair doubles.
First prize, table lamp, presented by

Hawaiian Electric Company.
Second" prize, one pair lady's shoes

presented by M. Mulnerny, Ltd.
lliira prize, one ease liquors, pre

senled hy W. C. Peacock k Co.
I. George Beckley; 2. Patton; 3, Har-

vey.
lftb Event, 1 p. m. Merchandise

Shout, tweuty-bir- handicap, known
angles. Cmss shooting, all ties shoot
off mis and out

First prize, Dupont trophy, one box
uohlin soap, presented by F. L. Wal
dron, Ltd.

Second prize. Swift's premium ham
presenvea Dy .;. u. xe Hop Company.

i ntra prise, ona box ctirars nre--
aented by M. A. Gunst Company

Fourth prize, 200 Richmond Htraiaht
Cut cigarettes.

Entrance fee, $1.0Q.
I, Prince Kuhio; 2,'Hbingle; 3. Deer

inn: 4. Lena.
Blxth Event.' 2 D.' in. f ntel--' T.laad

team ebainpiouahip, three or live men,
Iun birds, 'unkuown angles.

I'rise, cup,
No eutriea.
gevanth Event, 2:30 p. m. TiS

birds unknown angles, contestants sit
(iqg'm chair. Class shooting.

First prize, Reiuiblie auto tiro pre
scnteu by vonnamm-Youn- Company.

atii
,M4
R;ti

aTet

Heeond prize, twenty jars preserves,
' en" 'ruit- - 'Third prize, seventeen can olives.
Fourth prize, 200 Richmond Straight

Cut cigarettea.
Entrance fee, $1.00.

dehiiy ran;:i goes -
TO COHKIE STACK'S TEAT.1

Nawg eome, ln the form tt a. letter
to Ham Hop, that Denny Marhham, a
Honolulu boy, has beta signed to piny
with the Philadelphia Athletics. One,
of Connla Mack's seonta saw the
youngster. In ' action recently aad
ilgaadLbifn'; lajr With tka tall end-era- ,

U Mark ham I at present catching
for tba Chinese travelers.
, Ha played great ball while la Hawaii
ind waa thought by many to be the
best backstop ia i the Islsada. This
newly signed Athletic was shortstop
and septal af tba Puaabatt teanv-i- a

113. Previous to that time ba played
oa tha 8t.. Louis CoUega team. W ace
the spring 'of 1012 ba baa besa with the
Chinese travelers,

; Thai Honolulu baseball fans will bn
surprised aa well aa gratified to leara
of tha reeeat promotion of tha young
'Qmer.'.' Markkan in, a qurek-thlnk-le-

capable youngster, and if his bat
ting eya keeps on Improving as it baa
the past few month ha will have UttUf
trouble making good J a tba big show.
He is tha aoa pf - John
Markkas; - .. .

Castle&Cobke.
:. ,'.';.,Uattri:i.r:V;.: ''

XTOAE TAOTOBS, BHimNO AND
OOMMISaiOK MSBOHAMTS

tKSUaVAirCE kOKSTtt.

Ewa Plantaiioa Compaov
Walluko Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Hugar Oo , Ltd.
Knhahi Hngar Company

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, ef Ht.
Babeoek a Wilcox Company
Greea's Fuel Kcuom'sr Company

" Cha. U Moors 4 Co., Engineers

MAT80K NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO XUN XAItHA

IF YOU HAVE A

Bank for her right now three dollar
for her tirst year of life, six dollar
for ber second, nine for her third,
and so on until yon catch np with
her present age, and than on her
next birthday bank to her credit
three dollars for each year of ber
age and - keep 'this up until ah is

he 'H have nearly a . thousand
'dollars, and you 11 never miss the

...moeeyi
We pay A', intrest on saving ae

conuta.

BANK OF HAWAII,
, LIMITED

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

"F.MPHES8 LITS'E OF STEAMERS"
FROM Ql'EBEC; TO LIVERPOOL

via tka
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

ihe famous Tourist Route of the World

In connection with tha
Canadian-Australi- Boyal Mall Line

For ticket and geueral Information
apply tp

Theo. 1L Davies & Co., Ltd
Oen'l Aganta Canadian Pacific Ky. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
ht)oL('l,ft;- T. II.

CommkMoa Merchants
i' j '

Sugar Factors.

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Lid.
Fulton-Iro- n Work of St. Lnui
Blake Steam Pump
Western Centrifugal
Babeoek Wilcox Boiler
Oreen'a Fuel Ecoaomlaer
V Haw P'lnipe
Mataon Navigation Co.
Planters' Liue Whipping Co.
Kobala Sugar Co.

BUUHXSS 0AXD9.

HONOLULTT IRON WORKS CO.-- Ma-

clblnery of vr description msdo to
ordef .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
r 0Ban.WZESX.T

Iaano Tnasdaya and rrldaya
(Kutered ht tho foto4na of Houolubi,

T. IL, as secoad-ela- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ter wsr $3.cw
Par Month Jt&
Par Month, foreign ,. .So
Par Year, foreign 4.00

Payable Invariaby In Advanee.

ciAauoB a .cj.Jke i. Wsgt


